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THE ALUMNI NEWS LETTER 
IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
VOLUME XII CEDAR FALLS, row.~, APRIL 1, 1928 NUMBER 2 
COME HOME • • JUNE I 5 
All Alumni of I. S. T. C. 
At our college on the Hill, we are just nicely 
started on the spring quarter. This means that 
there are only a few shol't months until Commence-
ment week will be here. The dates arc June 1-5. 
The officers and committees arc busy making 
plans for you to have a Jrnppy time meeting good 
friends of college days. I s there anything much 
finer to give to ourselves than just this opportunity 
to flnd the old haunts and talk over the old times 
with old friends? To be sure, there will be no dearth 
of new things to tell. We shall all be glad to see 
each other, for it will be a holiday time on T. C. 
campus if we can have a large number of you from 
everywhere here to make merry with us. Some of 
you come back often. some of you occasionally, and 
some of you nave not been back for years, maybe 
not since the day you received your diploma from 
the hand of Presidtmt Seerley. Dou 't you think the 
year l 928 is a good time to spend a week or at least 
alumni day, Jm1e 4, on the campus? We should like 
to see you. 
'l'hc Reunio11 Committee is formulating plans £or 
the class of 1903, continuing our custom of some 
special observance for the twenty-five year class. We 
arc hoping this year to have a representative from 
the class of fifty years ago. Mrs. Faith Stuntz 
Boardman is chairman of this committee, and every 
graduatc of 1903 will soon receive a pe1·sonal mess-
age from the committee. '\Ve shall look £or mirny re-
plies in person. 
The genc1·al reunion classes are those £or 1883. 
1888, 1893, 1898, 1908, 1913, 1918, 1923. This is 
your personal invitation. Our services arc at your 
command to further any plans that you may have. 
Then, Come One and All, as many as can, from 
June 1-5, or at least to join in fellowship about the 
festive breakfast table at eight o'clock on J une 4. 
i1iss Haight will provide a breakfast :fit for a king 
and the program will be the best of t he old and the 
best of the new. 
Very sincerely your secretary, 
Ida C. Rohlf. 
Mr. Norman Thomas, Director of the 
League for Industrial Democracy in 
Nell" York City, and corresponding 
editor of '"l'he Nation" and "The 
" 'orld Tomorrow" lectured at the col-
lege on January. 17th on "Democracy 
and Its Enemies." Mr. Thomas spoke 
three times during the day before very 
appreciative g roups of students, who 
found his discussions of economic and 
political questions most stimulating and 
suggesti vc. 
Hon. E. L. Hogue, Iowa Budget Di• 
r ector with office at Des Moiues, I owa, 
in the State Capitol, made an official 
visit to t he Toachers College, January 
23rcl a nd 24th, 1928, and inspected the 
entire plant and conferred witlt the 
officers of the institution on policies, 
plans and services rendered. He met 
tho cnti ro faculty at a luncheon on the 
24tlt at Bartlett Halt Dining Room and 
ga,·o an enlightening address on state 
finances in general, and in particular 
also, regarding educational expenses, 
commended the college management 
an1l public work in evidence and gave 
tribute to the remarkably effoctive and 
etonomic endeavors that are so evident 
in tho conduct of the State's b usiness 
at Cedar Falls. In th e evening of 24th, 
he was tho guest of the Commercial 
Club at Cedar Falls and in a business-
like way gave a talk on state financrs 
and success as correlated terms. 
Miss Anna. Baker, former librarian, 
now residing at 2710 E. 1st Street, Long 
Beach, California, is the author of tho 
following poem contributed to the Im-
manuel Baptist Church circular of De-
cember 18th, 1927. 
IM:.MANUEL RYMN 
Our God with us- Immanuel 
N,unc that brings courage, hope am! 
cheer. 
Many ghtd hearts thy mercies tell, 
'fhv sacred cords bind friends sincere. 
Immanuel, our lovo to thee, 
Oh, may we ever Joye! be. 
While li[o is c rowned with strength, 
with power, 
·while days arc .fall of light and 
joy, 
The future beck 'ning hour by hour, 
:;\[ay God's great truths our minds 
employ. 
Immanuel, we trust in thee, 
Oh, may wo ever loyal be. 
Como all and join in p rniso nnu !<Ong, 
Share iu God's blt:ssings aud His 
grace, 
Help us to build a Union strong, 
I!!. In His great Kingdom find a place. 
tt)Jlisl1m1'nt at the exhibition of pains, 
taking effort put into this notebook 
by a small bo~- more than a hundred 
years ago. 
Sunday Morning Worship. On F ebru· 
ary 5th, tl1e Right Reverend James .J. 
Keane, Archbishop, Dubuque Diocese, 
gave the Sunday ~Ioming Address iu 
the College Auditorium. His subject 
was ' ' The Christian Life and Char· 
acter. " At the Vesper Service that aft· 
ernoon Reverend Keane again was the 
speaker. The St. l.iary's Choir of Wa-
terloo, Iowa, conducted by Dr. A. A. 
Hoffman, assisted very admirably with 
tho program of music. • 
Vesper Service, Sunday Afternoon, 
January 15th. A most imprcs::1ive pro• 
gram was carried out at the Vesper 
Service, Jnnuary 15th. It was as fol• 
fows and featured tho Coronation Ccre· 
mony of Blending College Colors: 
1. Vesper Hymn 
2. Solo-)Iy Ain Couotrie 
3. 'fext and Prayer- Loyalty- Psalms 
137 
-i. Singing- Tile Homeland 
5. Offertory 
~- Address-Fidelity Under Fire-Rev. 
Rowland Hanson 
7. Ceremony of Blending College Colors 
a. Bugle Call- Flag Raising and 
Plodgc-Six boys of Prof. Riebe's 
class 
b. Cornet Solo-Crown Him by Wil-
bur Kcidcl-Two girls unveiled 
the Face of Jesus 
c. Organ and Cornet Duct-Mr. 
Kcidcl and Miss Vogclsang-
(P (ins were set in motion) 
Mobilization of College Colors 
d. First verse-'' All Hail tl1c Pow-
er' '.-Full Organ-Cornet-Solo 
voice 
c. Second ,·ersc-" I.ct Every Kin· 
d red"· - Full Orgrtn - Cornet 
Chorus 
f. 'l'hird verse-" 0, that with 
yonder sacred throng." -Ful~ 
Organ-Cornet- Cl1orus Audi 
encc 
8. Benediction and Postlude. 
PJ.a.no Recital bv Lois Rousch assisted 
by Mariam Evan"s, Contralto, and Lu• 
cille Thomso11, Accompanist, occurred 
~[onday evening, November 14th, in 
Gilchrist Chapel. Miss Rousch has been 
a pupil fo r four yei\Ts of Miss Alta 
Frcoma.n. She is tltis year a freshma n 
and gave 0110 of the best programs 
given by a student a.t T. C. She is the 
girl who won t he district High School 
contest in piano Inst ~-ear. Miss Miriam 
Ernns is a. voice pupil of Mrs. Eliza· 
beth Burney Schmitlt. =============================="4===== Immanuel, we pledge to thee, 
Miss Alta Freeman. Profcsl6r of pj. Tl1a t we will ever loyol be. The :Revelers, fnmous Victor artists GENERAL 
a u?, wus_ in Mlm1onpolis, Min·.,esota, or. Annual Midwinter Play, :February--~lio singer~, g:ave a concert in the 
Friday, January 6th, in order that she 3rd, 1928. Harry Delf 's Comedy in Coll<,ge Aud1tormm on F ebruary 7th, Dr. Elliott R. Downing, Professor of 
J\atural Science in the College of Edu-
<:ation, U niversity of Chicago, gave a 
noon lunchcou talk before the ]l,fon 's 
l'nculty Club on the Secondary Schools 
:incl Colleges of France, ,Januar.v 10th, 
192 . He also gM·c a lecture before 
the Faculty Seiencc Chib on the Teach-
ing of Science in tho afternoon in t he 
:Faculty Room and. closed his day's visit 
l,_v giving an illustrated l~cture in t l10 
Auditorium at 8:15 P. hl. on H uman 
Evolution before faculty and students. 
He is nationalJy rocognizocl as one 
<,1 the most prominent men in t he 
l :nitod States conducti ng r csc>arch in 
tho methods of scioncc teaching. H e 
h:1 $ writt.en cxtcm;ivcly in the field 
or ~aturc Study a11d in the Sciences 
fo r the Elementary aud Secondary 
Schaols.. H e is tl10 author of the text 
i11 ,'fa turc Study now used in the col-
lege classes anci is one of the aut hors 
,of t he r ec.ent t ext used in the or ienta-
1 ion course givl'n in t he Uuivcrsity of 
Ch icago, writing tho part dealing with 
lrnman iul1eritancc. 
Mowing Forward! Comparison of the 
::!!ituation of tho Iowa State Teachers 
College today wit.h the sit uation ten 
years ago shows tho following: 
Total value of t he plant in 1917, $1,· 
151,000.00; in 1927, $2,140,G20.33. 
'fotal income a nnually including dor• 
mitories in 1917, $495,992.14; in 1927, 
$1.218,890.03. 
Th e number of teachers r eceiving a 
!-alary for nine months less than $1,· 
000,000 in 1917 was 24; in 1927, only 1. 
The number of teachers receiving a 
!-ala ry for nine mont hs less t han $2,-
000.00 but more t ha n $1,000.00 in 1917, 
was 76; in 1927, 29. 
The number of teachers r eceiving a 
salary for nine months loss than $3,-
00.0.00 but more than $2,000.00 in 1917 
w as 19, in 1927, 123. 
Branson Decou, world traveler and 
11oted lectur er on "Nondorlands gave his 
Dream Pictur e Lecture on the South 
:--eas January 18t h, 1928, under the 
auspices of the College L ecture and En-
1er tainmcnt Committee. The pictures 
:arc superb, tho IJ\Us ic accompanying 
the exhibit of the dissolving views as 
<>"iven on t he screen had been specially 
;elected, the playing was :1utomat ic by 
ihe Ampico Piano a nd the whole pro· 
g ram of nearly t \\'O hours was one of 
the most attractive and popular t hat 
has ever b een gi vcn at the 'l'oacbcrs 
College. Tho colors g iven by the pic-
tures deserve spcciol ua,I d ist inguished 
mention. 
Miss Lillian Pauline Dresser, pupil of 
Miss Rose Lena Ruegnit;,;, Professor of 
Piano assi~totl bv Miss Miriam Evans, 
('nntr~lto, pupil of '.\Jrs. Eliz~brth Bur• 
nl' \" Schmidt Professor o.f Voice, ga ve a 
rno,t interesting nncl aceompli~hcd pin· 
no recital 'fhur~d11y ovcniug, J:tnmu;v 
l ~rh, 1928, at 8 o'clock. 
Tho program eoosisto,1 of B<.'ethov-
cn 's Sonata Opu~ l!6, in four mo\"C· 
men ts; Mon\lcl~soh n 's, Songs without 
\\"ords, No. 22; Chopin's, Wal t7.; Cho· 
pin 's, Nocturne Op. 15 No. 2; Wagnl'_r· 
Brassin's, M1q;ic Fire Scene from D10 
Walkure · Wagner 'g, Dream~; La 
F orge•~,' Before tho Cruci llx and Mac· 
Dowell 's Concerto Opus 23. 
There 'was an unusually large audi· 
ence which was most enthusiastic. 
might rccci,·c a lesson from her °'tea cher, 1928 l 1 · f th L t I I b 'l'hroe Acts, " The Family Upstairs", , urn er ~ LC a uspices o_ e cc urc 
t ,o cc e rated pianist, Rudolph Ganz, was given in the Auditodnnt under the and Entertrunment Connmttec. 
who appeared in thot city on the pro· di rection a nd training of M iss Hazel The Eveready_ Hour over W_EAF bas 
g ram of tho Eighth Symphony Concert Stravcr, 1>rofcssor of dramat ic instruc· f_eaturcd th_csc srng.crs_ m_any times dur· 
t ha t cvc11i11g. , J Tl f I tion, with tho following student actors: ,og t 10 w111 tcr. 1eir amc .1as ~one 
Cedar I'a.lls Commercial Club hon- Hugh Seabury, as J oe Heller, t he fath- abroad and they have been _recogn~~ed 
orcd t ho Iowa State 'l'enchcrs College e r· Helen Stover as Emma Helter the as true Arnc ncan entc rtn111ors. Ihc 
Champion ship :C'ootball Team of 1927 a t, rn~ther· Marv Wheat as Louise H~Jlcr quartet was very ably assisted by the 
a banquet given at 6:30 P . M., ,fanu- tho oltl'er s ister· Clem .Jewell as Willi~ pianist. Anyone listening t o tho perfect 
a ry 12th, 1928, at the Commercial Club H eller, t he br~ther; Olinn Colby, as synchronization bctw~en the acc?mpani-
Rooms. Annabelle Heller, the baby sister ; men ts and the fou r s rngers readily_ real• 
A very splendid menu was served George Johnson, t he young man Jover ized that an uuusual clos~ncss existed. 
and enjoyed by all who participated. ot L ouise, as Charles Grant and Ann 'l'hc arrar)gemcuts wero_ different. The 
The program which followed with R. Perry as Mrs. Grant . the mother. acc_on!pa~uncnts W<'rc s1_mple._yot_ truly 
F . :Merner, toastnrnstcr, was as follows: :E,·cr.v actor exhibited good training art1shc 1n t hat true artist ry 1s simple. 
A Word of Welcome . . . . . . . . . . . . . . and crcditnblc ncting and t he la rgo au· 
........... P rofessor I ra S. Condit, dicnco was highly pleased. 'l'hc }.fosic 
Pres ident, Commercial Club w a:; furnished by the College Orchestra 
A Song . Professor Luther A. RichJnan conducted by Professor Edward Kurtz 
"A Bit of Humor" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . playing three selections, Boieldicu 's, 
......... . Professor \V. A. Brindley •'Overture, The Calif of Bagdad '' ; 
Virginia. Gable, pupil of Professor 
Alta Prccman, gave ,\. piano recita l on 
'l'hursday C\"Cni11g, December 8th, in 
Gilchrist Chapel. She was very ably 
assisted by :Miss Marlys Schwarck, 
violinist, pupil of Professor Kurt.z, and 
by Irma McGee, Soprano, pupil of Mrs. 
Blizabcth Burney Schmidt. 
All did very well and they were a. 
credit t o their respective in~tructors. 
"The Team" .. Conch P aul F. Bender Gnrdner 's, "From the Cnncbrakc" 
The J 927 Team . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . and Rnvjna's, "Chanson Joyeuse", 
.. . .. ..... Captain Chauncoy ·w clch with the fine execution and the com· 
The 1928 Outlook . .. Captain O·ay Orr plimontary attractiveness that is the 
Response . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . cu~tom of t h is superior musical organ-
.... . . Coach La\\'rcncc W . \.Vhitforcl ization of la rge membership. Miss Na Young Park, a celebrated Oriental 
A t hletic Board .Professor H. Earl Rat h Strayer k ept the high standard of tho lecture r and h umorist, who is widely 
"Football Lore" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . past nnnuol midwinter programs and known as "tho Oriental Mark Twain ", 
... . ...... Pr<.'s idcnt Bruce F. Gates showed much origina l-i ty in stage sett- favc a Jectmo in the College Audito-
of Waterloo, Iowa ing a nd in the freedom of the play- rium at 1:30 P. M. Friday, February 
'l'ho whole progra m was very much crs. 10th. His subject was "The Outlook of 
enjoyed and appreciated with p lenty Mr· . C. C. Reed of Tees, Alber ta, Cati • tho Far E:1st. 1 ' 
of good music, ontertninmcnt and lots · M p k · k" h " J t to r 
acla. writes us as follows under elate r. ar · 18 mi\ · ,ng ts ec ure u 
of pep. , .. . " . 1\nder the auspices of the Uni ,·ersity Thanks to tho Commercial Club. of February ht. As an ol~ nor_mal,tc of ]l,finncsoti~ Extension Service. T ho 
of tho da~s of Professor Gtlchnst,, D. lecture was much enjoyed by a good 
Sall(\s \Vnght, etal, I would be_~' cry. sized audience and a better undcrstnnd· 
tha_nkful f_or your catalog, as w., arc •n f Chinese conditions was the re· 
try rng to rnst1tuto a bettor system of I r O 
Luke Webb, student h ere for six 
t erms, E'all 1924-Spring 1926, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E . Webb of Hampton, 
Iowa, a graduate of t ho Hampton High 
School in 1924, is now the paid secr e-
tary of the Hampton Commercial As· 
socia.tion and Retail Merchants Coun• 
oil. H o i s one of th o youngest com-
mercial club secretaries in Iowa if not 
the youngest. 
The State Convention of the Wom-
en's Athletic Association for t he year 
1927 was held nt Iowa State 'l'eachors 
College, December 2nd and 3rd. The 
following colleges of I owa were rep• 
resented: Cornell, Iowa. State Universi· 
ty, B uena Vista, Simpson, Des_ ·Moi_ncs 
Uni vorsity, Upper Iowa Umvers1ty, 
Drake, Grinnell, Coo College, Iowa State 
College, Iowa Wesleyan, and Iowa State 
Teachers College. 
'l'he meetings wer e held in the Fac-
ulty Room a1_1d took the form of i:ound 
table discussions. HiJ.w· to ar9use mter· 
est in tho organization, how to finance 
it, how to develop the year•~ program, 
what activities to promote, rntramural 
"'amcs and outing clubs were discussed. 
"' , 'ome of the special f eatures of tho 
first clay's program wcr~ an address of 
greeting by Mrs. Manon McFarland 
Walker Dean of Women, an address on 
"First'One Thing a nd Then Anet.her" 
bv Dr. Roy L . Abbott, Professor of 
B1ological Science, L uncheon sponsored 
by the College Club and Amer ican ~s-
sociation of University Women, Sw~m 
F ost e, Banquot in Bartlett Hall D111-
ino- Room with n sh ort address of wol· 
co~c bv P resident Scorlcy a nd an ad· 
d ress 0;1 "'l'ho Gir l 's tho Thing" by 
Miss Monica R. Wild, Hca,~ of the 
Women's Department of Physical Edu· 
c~tion. Tho day culminated in _a Folk 
Dance F estival. The convention ad• 
journed the noxt rlay with luncheon at 
tho Tip Top Tavern. 
toachor trai ning in Alberta. I am sure Su t . 
t hat your syst em will afford many very The Lutheran Students Association 
,·a.Juab lo suggcstionR. '' gave a sacred concert February 19th, 
]928 at the First Lutheran Church of 
Wat~1·loo. Vocal soloists were Miss 
Edith Johnson and ]l,{is~ Kat herin e 
Fleming. Miss Ednah H . H opkin~ gave 
a violin solo. Reverend H . W. Siefkes, 
pastor of Saint Johns Lutheran Church , 
Codnr Falls, gave a talk on the work 
among the Lutheran students on Col• 
lcgc Hill. A large crowd attended the 
Annual Reception. The candidates for 
graduation for the year )928 wero 
g iven a reception by President and Mrs. 
Sccrloy at their homo on F ebruary 9th, 
1928, t he officers, tho facu lty and t he 
associated r eligious secretar ies cooper-
ating a nd assisting in the directing of 
the large number present. The two 
year course candidates came from 8 :00 
to 9:30 and the degree representatives 
at 9:30 to 11:00 in the evening. All 
condition~ wore favorable and the plans 
were well· carried out in every detail. 
College Receives Relic for Museum. 
An interesting contribution to t he 
Teacher s College Museum was received 
early •in- F ebruary by President Secr -
ley. It was a faded yellow_ leaf from 
t he arithmetic notebook of Robert 
Finlay Wilson (born in 1791), grand-
father of Christina Wilson Lovell of 
Greene, Iowa, and presented to the 
college from the Lovell estate by Mrs. 
Emma M. Lovell, Or rington School, 
Evanston, Illinois, who attended sum· 
mer school h ere several years ago. 
The work was done for a private 
teacher early in 1800 at Wilson's Bot· 
t oms Lewis County, K entucky, and has 
:i 1:cading, "Reduction of Vulgar 
Frnctions, " writte n in an elaborate 
style of penmanship. The proble!11s are 
cop'o,l below in neat columnR "'.1th the 
solution opposite. '!'ho whole ,s done 
in pen and ink wi t h amazing care a nd 
attention to det ail and is even morc> 
unusual consider ing that it wn~ done 
by a boy • who was presumably not 
more than ten or eleven years of age. 
Modern children would gasp with as-
service. 
The F irst Convocation. F ebruary 27, 
1928, the Faculty Assembly Com:11itt~e 
held its first quarterly Convocation rn 
the Men's Gymnasium with a n approx-
imate attendance of thirty-two hundred 
students members of the faculty, citi· 
iens and friends. The Address was 
given by Dr. Shaile~ Math~ws, Dea;1 
of the- Divinity Schoolr ?f1cago- ym• 
versity his topic being, The Risrng 
Ge neration and Its Moral Task". He 
is one of the great spea.kors on the 
American platform. He raises qucsti?ns 
that he believes all people should thrnk 
about and docs not try to aut horita· 
tivcly give the decision thot he deems 
t he true answer. He disappoints m~st 
of his audiences by declining to dic· 
tntc answers b ecauge he demands tha t 
every one do his own work and ?omc 
to his own conclusions. He does this to 
compel students to realize that ther e 
aro no uniform a nswers to ~h~ prob· 
!ems of c h ·ilization and that 1t is woll, 
indeed to know t hat fact. Shailcr 
Matho:,·s ' greatness is due_ t o the fa.?t 
t hflt he docs not believe 1t to be ~is 
business to run 'things as an cxec?t!vc 
anJ avoid t ho trouble of practicmg 
democracy and t ruly got ther eby the 
opinions of t he majority. H e explodes 
the old idea of masterly leadership as 
an independence aud a thoughtfulness "' 
that develops a real strength in human 
society. Class of 1925 
Piano Class ~t:cital. A most delight-
ful and cntertn,nrng as well as insl ruc· 
th-e pin.no class recital was given in 
Gilchrist Chapel i.n the evening of 
Mar?b 1st. T he followi ng persons ap· 
pear mg on the program: Lucille Thom-
son, H elen Stover, Charlotte Vasey, 
Margretta Kerr, Ruth Wood, Virginia 
Gable, Frances Willoughby, Lois 
Rousch and Lorraine Balzer. Miss Ruth 
Wood, soprano, sang H andol 's, "0 
Sleep, Why Dost Thou L eave Mc" and 
"Angels Ever Bright an<l Fair." 
Lutheran Students Association Ban-
quet. About eighty members of the 
Lutheran Students Association bad a 
banquet and program in the Black 
Hawk Hotel, F ebruary 18th, 1928. Pro-
fessor L uther A. Richman was toast-
master and the following program was 
given: piano duct, Alice Hoth and Etl-
na Snow; talk, "Lengths", Professo:r 
R. 0. Skar; cornet solo, Walter Die• 
dcr; talk, "Static", Rev. H. W. Sief• 
kes; violin solo, Professor Ednah Hop• 
kins; talk, " Modifier", Eleanor Mar• 
t in, President of the Lutheran Stu· 
donts Association and vocal solo, Alice 
Yuam. 
Wilma Woodring gave a piano recital 
accompanied by Violet Watters, sop· 
rano, in Gilchrist Chapel, on .February 
22nd, at oight o'clock. Her program 
consisted of the following: Haydn's, 
"Sonata No. 11 G Major"; Padcrow-
ski 's, "Krakowiak"; Rimsky-Korsa-
koff 's, "Chan~on Indoue "; Grieg's, 
'' Auf den Bergen'' and Mozart's, 
"Concerto C Major. Miss Watters de-
lighted the audience with Mary Helen 
Brown's, "A Plaint" and Hucrtcr's, 
"Children of the Moon". 
Bruce Lybarger, former student, di-
rector of the Farm Bureau Orchestra 
of Mitchell County has won the state 
championship two successive years 
a mong rural orchestras. H o and his or· 
chcstra have been invi ted to play each 
day at the 1928 State Fair at D(;s 
Moines, Iowa. 
Old Gold Election- 1929. Miss Hazel 
Wimer and Mr. Clair Stanard won the 
Old Gold Election over Miss Harrycttc 
Creasy, Harold Stevens and Alta Gregg. 
It was a very close election, the final 
result being 95 votes for Wimer and 
Stanar d and 91 votes for Creasy, Stev-
ens and Gregg. 
Miss Wimer, editor -elect, is n mem-
ber of the Sigma Phi socio! sorority, 
l be Ca tholic Students Association, the 
Alpha Literary society and is at pres· 
ent employed as stude nt assistant in 
our library. Mr. Stanard, business man-
ager-elect, l$ a member of t he Y. M. C. 
A. a nd n member of the Alpha Delta 
Alpha social fraternity. 
Washington Ball. Sixth annual, oc-
curred in t he women's gymnasium, Sat-
urday evening, February 25th . This 
event was a decided success. There was 
a largo attendance and a fine or chestra. 
The special features of t.hc dance were: 
two Physical Education girls in colonial 
costume dancing t he minuet and a Wa-
terloo trio, two litt le g irl dancers and 
a boy sjnger, added to tho evening 's 
entertainment nod f un. 
Song Recital. On S unday evening, 
March 5th, J928, the following p er sons 
took part in a song recital assisted by 
Miss Mayme Ferguson, pianist, who 
played ns her special number Chopin's, 
" Scherzo in B. Flat Minor", Violet 
Wotters, Miriam Evans, Mrs. E rma S. 
Michael, Norma Chase, Myrtle Orris, 
Alice Johnson, Elma Lighter, and Erma 
McGee. The young women sl1owcd ex-
cellent training and the evening's pro-
gram was fully up to the standard of 
the many programs t hat Mrs. Elizabeth 
Burney Schmidt has had in cha rge dur-
ing her work a t tho college. 
What: Picnic 
Where : Island Park 
When: Monday, J une 4th, 
4:30 P. M. 
How : Meet at 24th Street 
Gate or Park 
Who : Class of 'rwenty-Five 
Bring your husbands 
and wives. 
Reservation- 75c each. ' 
Plan to be present and 
notify: 
Mrs. 
lVIifdred Brebner Guthrie 
1924 Olive Street, ' 
Cedar Falls, Iowa. 
Will Rogers, humorist, appeared in a 
le~ture at the College Auditorium on 
Friday, February 24th. A largo audience 
was assembled and t hey were well 
pleased with the sayings of th.is unique 
and unusual individual. 
The Alpha Delta Alpha social frater-
nity have recently purchased the house 
located at 917 West Twenty-third St. 
from Mr . .A.. F. Yarcho of Shell Rock 
!owa. '.fhis fraternity has been occupy'. 
mg this house as a renter for the past 
three years. 
The Euterpean and Troubadour Glee 
Clubs appea.red ill their Annual Concert 
?n Thursday, March 8th, at 8:15 P. M. 
rn the College Auditorium. 'l'he direc-
tors in charge of the program were Al• 
pha Corinne Mayfield and W . E. Hays. 
'rho accompanists were Lucile Thomp• 
son and Jordon Johnson. Tho program 
follows: 
I. 
0 Mary, Don't You Weep ....... . 
.................... Negro Melody 
Massa Dear (From the "New World 
Symphony") ... . ..... .... . Dvor ak 
Steal Away (Solo Part by Mr. Hays) 
• . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Negro Melody 
Euterpcans and Troubadours 
Miss Mayfield, Directing 
II. 
Hark! Hark! The Lark ...... Schuber t 
The Ljndcn Tree (A Capella) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Schubert 
Serenade . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Schuber t 
The WHd R oso .... .... ... Schobert 
Iu commemoration of the one hw1drcdth 
anniversary of the doatb of Schubert. 
The Euterpcaus 
II. 
Tltc H eavens Resound . ... Beethoven 
Annie Lisle . .. . . .. . . ... .. . . U nknown 
Tho Troubadours 
IV. 
Song of the Shepherd Lehi .. ...... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rimsky-Korsakof 
Songs My Mother Taught Me .. .. . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dvorak-Bornschiem 
hly Johnnie Was a Shoemaker 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . Ar r. by Deems 'l'aylor 
The E utorpeans 
V. 
The Lost Chord ......... .. . Sullivan 
Pilgrim's Chorus .... . . ...... Wagner 
E utcrpeans and Troubadours 
Mr. Hays, Directing 
NOTICE TO ALUMNI. 
Will you ever forget your college 
daysi 
Nothing can r ecall those pleasant 
college memories bettor than a n Old 
Golcl. We have an elaborate b ook in 
the 1928 Old Gold- one that you~ll ·be 
proud to have on your library table 
or in your study. Simply mail check of 
four dolln rs to the Old Gold Office, 
Cedar Falls, Iowa, and your book wilt 
be mailed to you about the first week 
of May. 
MUSIC FESTIVAL 
. May 9th and 10th 
New Men's Gymnasium 
May 9th at 8 :15 P. M.- The Oratorio "Elijah" 
by the College Choral Union accompanied by the 
College Symphony Orchestra, Professor Edward 
KuL"tz, conducting. 
Soloists: 
Mrs. Elizabeth Burney Schmidt, soprano. 
Miss Olive L. Barker, contralto. 
Mr. -W. E. Hays, tenor . 
Mr. Luther A. Richman, baritone. 
May 10th at 2 :30 P. M.- The Minneapolis 
Symphony Orchestra, Mr. Henri Verbrugghen, con-
ductor. 
May 10th at 8 :15 P. M.-The Minneapolis Sym-
phony Orchestra with Miss J eanette Vreeland, 
soprano, soloist, and Mr. Henri Verbrugghen, con-
ductor. 
PRICES OF TICKETS. 
Wednesday evening, "Elijah", 50c, 75c and 
$1.00. 
Thursday afternoon, Orchestra, 50c, 75c and 
$1.00. 
Thursday evening, Orchestra and Soloist, 75c, 
$1.00 and $1.50. 
Colli-Se tickets : $1.50, $2.25, and $3.25. 
First grade t icket s are for chairs on the main 
floor, other grades for bleacher or gallery seats. 
Tickets may be ordered at any time by writing 
to the office of the College Secretary. 
2 
PASADENA PARTY 
George W. Newton, Mrs. Chas. A. Frederick, Miss Anna E . ::'l!rGovcrn, 
Miss Lconn . Call, Mrs. Geo. W. Newton, Dr. and :\frs. C. P. Colegro,·e and 
grandchildren, 2.ii~s ).[ildred Newton, Abbott C. Page, Anna M. Baker, ::'llrs. 
Marion C. Fanan<I, 1frs. Abbott C. Page, Miss :M:yra Call, .Miss Gertrude 
Childs, "Miss Lenora. Shanewisc. Miss Bertha :Martin. 
GENERAL 
Voice Recital. The following stu<lcntl! 
appeared in a superior voice recital 011 
Thursday evening, lfarch 15th, at 
o'clock in Gilchri~t ChapC'I: Bernice 
Northrup, Ruth Wood. Mickaol Kli -
noff, Imogene Anderson, DaMi Camp· 
bell and MtLbel Baker. Tht>y were as-
sisted by Doris Anderson, pianistc, Dor-
othy .\faxwell, Yiolinist, and Roland 
Searight, cellist. 
Winter Term C-Ommencement. On 
March 12, 1928, at 7:15 P. lL the First 
Section of the 192 ' Cla~s w:is a~sem bled 
in the auditorium for the gracluation 
exercises. Tito program was of 110 
hour's length aud consisted of Organ 
Processional by P rofcs~or George W. 
Samson, Jr., Invocation b~· Professor G. 
·w. "\Vultcrs, Solos by Professor Eliza-
b<'th Burney Schmidt with violin ob-
ligato~ by Pro.f('ssor E,lwarll Kurtz, the 
solos being enti tlcd "Lo Nil" by Le-
r oux and "Oh, Cease 'l'hy Singing, 
Maiden Fair" by RtH:hmaninoff, the 
address by Preside nt H. H. Seerley on 
'' Tito Expansion of Service, an Ulti-
mnl c End 11• Then followed the confer· 
ring of certificates, diplomas :rnd de-
grees conducted by tho Registrar and 
the President, the Benediction by Pro-
fessor Dtivid Sands ,.,i1right and Organ 
Recessional by Pro.fessor George ,~r. 
S anson, Jr. Following the program 
President an<l "M:rs. Sccrley and t ho 
Faculty gave a reception for the grad-
uates, their .fathers, molhe1·s and friends 
in th1• Faculty Room. 
Tho Class consisted of one depart -
ment Certificate in Critic Training; six 
Ono Year Rural Teacher; one Consol-
i dated School E!lucatiou; t hroe Com-
mercial Edutation; on<' Manual Arts 
Education ; four H ome E conomics Edu-
c11tion; fou r Kinrlergnrt,•n Education; 
twonty-fLvc Primary Education; twen-
ty .Junior College; two Public , chool 
Music Education; seven Bachelor of 
Sci(rncc in Education degree an<l six-
teen Bachelor o.f ArtR in Education de-
gree. 
Iowa State Teachers Association 
Divisional Conventions to be hnld as 
follows: Nor th Cent ral Di,·ision at Ft. 
Dodge, March 22, 23, and 24th; North-
east District Division at Waterloo, 
March 29th and 30th; South Central 
Meeting at Shenando11h, ::'liarch 29th 
and 30th; Southeast Didsion at Dav-
enport, April 5th and 6th; Southwest 
Division at Council B luffs, March 29th 
and 30th, a nd tho Central Di vision to 
convene at Des Moines, )farch 30th. 
These conventions we re well at• 
tended as strong and vnr ied programs 
had been prep11 rcd for general meet-
ini,'8 and sectional meetings. Many 
lea ding educators of I owa nnd of Amer-
ica ~ave addrcsscR and all . are 
spccialifitS in their respective fields. 
1'he following arc some o.f tbc Iowa 
State Teacher College graduates or fac-
ulty members who had a prominent part 
on the various programs: 
ProfeRsor Rose Hanson of the Depart-
me nt of Teaching; .Julia Mac '.\[yers, 
J3. A., l!JU; Professor R. C. l\.focllcr 
of lhc 1,;xteusion Di vision; Professor 
D. S. Wright of the Hiblc Department; 
Dr. Louis B<'grman, Head of tho De-
par tment of Physics and Ch(•mistry; 
.Junctta Heinonen, Professor of Teach-
ing; S F. Hcrscy, Professor of Ph~•sks; 
Alto. Wilmarth, Professor of Rur:il 
Btlucation; Miss Winifred Gilbert, Pro• 
fessor of Natural Science; :Miss Effic 
Schuneman, Professor of Art, and lliss 
Agnes Cole, Professor of Art: ancl on 
the Home Economics conference pro-
gr am, ~fiss Anno. Lee Lcgg<'tt and Miss 
Lucllo. Overn appC'ared; and Profes-
sor C. H. Erbt• talked on "Teaching 
t ho CoJJstitution" at the Social l:lt,icncc 
conference. 
At the South Central Division. The 
follow ing persons took an active part: 
Professor Fred 0. Cram of t he Exten-
sion Division and Dr. Forr;ist C. Ensign, 
B. Di., 1894, :\L Di., 1 95, of the Uni-
'"ersily of I owa. 
At tho 'l'hursJay morning ses$i0n Mr. 
Cram gave the address. Elis topic was 
'' America Right or ,vrong'' and at 
tlw High School Conference on Thurs-
day afternoon Professor Cram 1rns the 
leader. 
Dr. Ensign gnve tho address at the 
Friday morning session, his acldress 
was on "England ancl America, Their 
Children and Their Futu re. " Then at 
the Friday morning meeting he was 
tho leader on the Uppor Grade and 
Junior High Conference. 
At the Southeast Division Conven-
tion tho following took an acti,·c part : 
;\[iss Lou Shepherd, Profcs,;or of Ex-
tension, was the le·: ler of tho Lower 
Grades and Kindergarten conferener. 
Miss Agne~ Ramuclson1 Superintencl<-nt 
of Public Instruction, the leader at 
tho Rural Schools 111eeling. Miss Samu-
elson also had prominent plnccs on the 
otl1cr section a 1 programs. 
At the Southwest Division of the 
Iowa State Teachers Association we 
lind Professor Fred D. Cram of the Ex· 
tension Division again taking a most 
prominent place. Ho nd<lressocl t ho Fri-
day afternoon session on "America 
Right or Wrong" then at the Rural 
l!chool conference his adtlross was 
"Principles of Teaching Spe.lling". Mr. 
J::nsign ]ins several important ongage-
rncnts also at tho Southwest meeting. 
H e and Miss Agnes Samul'lson gn\"e 
tho two addresses on t he Thursday 
morning program, t hen at the Thurs-
day morning .Porum Mr. Ensign gn,·e 
an address on "Developing Secon,lary 
Education in England-Some Compari-
son~''. 
At the Ceneral Division meeting held 
at Des Moines tho President is Mrs. 
E \la Ford Miller, B. Di., 1889, of Drake 
University. On tho Executive Commit-
t ee we find t he name of E. C. Wissler, 
B. Di., 190G, County Superintendent of 
schools with office at Boone. 
Miss Mildred Sharp, Instructor of 
Social Science, now on leave of absence, 
studying at Iowa Universi ty, appeared 
on the Des Moines program and gave 
a Dil<cussion of a New Course of Stu-
dy. 
Iowa. Honored. At the recent Boston 
meeting o.f tho Department of Supcr-
intonclcncc of the National Education 
Association, Iowa received her sha1c 
of honors. At this meeting liiss Agnes 
Samuelson, State Superintendent, was 
elcctc,I secretary of the State Super-
intendents' Section. }.fr. Charles }'. 
Pye, Sooretary of the I. S. T. A., was 
re-clcct ocl President of tho Service Bu-
1·eau of ~\late 'l'eachcrs ' Association. 
At the North Central Meeting: Su-
perintendent George D. Eaton, B.: Di., 
1899, M. Di., 1908, B. A., 191,>, of 
Clarion was the President and Miss Lil· 
lie Alle nstein, B. A., 1924, public school 
t eaclH'r at Algona, w a$ the Secretary. 
On the Executive Committee, Supt. J . 
S. Hilliard, B. Di., 190G, of Estherville, 
was a member. Dr. F. C. Ensign, B. Di., 
1894 ~I. Di., 1895, of the College of 
Edu~ation, I owa U niversity, gave 
an acldre~s on '' England and America, 
The ir Children and Their Future" and 
he spoke on II Developing Su pori1!· 
tendency and Some of Its Respons1• 
bilitics. '' Professor Fred D. Cram of 
tho Extension Division was the leader 
of tbe Poli ti cal Science conference a nti 
he spoke on II Case Civics"· Pro- Mr. Clarence H . Dempsey, Commis-
fcs1,or I. H. Hart, Director of Extcn- sioncr of Education of the State of 
s ion, appeared on the Political Science Vermont, wrote the I own State T each-
Confe rence program. Professor S. A. ors College, under date of January 10 
L y nch Head of Engli~h, "·as the leader from Montpelier that the Green Moun-
of th~ English Conference and he tain State is planning to send a delcga-
spokc on "Testing Appreciation of t ion of t eachers to Iowa to spend 1mrt 
P oetry"· Miss A nna L ee Leggett, Head of t hei r 1928 summer vacation, ~tudy-
of R ome Economics, was the leader of ing the school methods of this stat e. 
t he Homo E conomics Conference nml The state of Vermont anticipates 
both she and Mis~ Allen, InMructor of sendi ng several rural scl1ool tcacbers to 
H ome E conomics, had plnces on the a selected summer school through the 
prog ram. In the IGndcrgart cn _division interest and assistance of t he Better 
Mis,; Lou A. Shcphcrcl, Extension Pro• District School Associat ion of Vcr-
fcssor. spoke on ' ' Present Dat. Ten· mont. 
,lencies in Pre·l::· hool a nd 1'.incl~r - something About T. C. Debates--
garten Educa,t,ion '': Miss Gr~ce ~a1~'. Winter, 1927-28. ' rhe local Wcst en1 
Professor of l each, og, was tnti l e,1clc 1 . 
f • niou Deb;lt c took pl nee in Gilchrist of the first 1111<! second grmlc con ort'ncc h 
where ~[iss Shepherd aguin appcarotl Chapel on Friday, Feb. 3rd. 'I' o qucs-
1 M" L tion th•batecl was, "l~csolve<l : That 
on th<' 1wogrnm as cl h l a so . ,ss coua the U11itcd ~-tntcs ~hould eea~e to pro-
Suthc rJa11d of the Tcach,ng Dopc rt- 1 F D cl tt'c t by armed force capital inveRtct mc nt. Miss Gladys T.ynch, t. 0 ge, r f I , 1 B. A .. 19U. wns also scheduled to ap- abroMI except :1· to1· a orn1a ccc a rn-
1 Otl t i '>n of war.'' '!'his same question was 
pt•ar on the last n~mo, . program. ,er used in all the s11bscc1ucnt <lcbatcs. I 
me111brrs of om· 1 cach111ir Depnrtmrnt S. T. C. rcpr<'scnto<I by \T. P. Car~ten-
who had a promin<'nt part on pro- ~ J 
o-r:llll!< wt>rc ~fary Cahlwcll, !l.farna E. s('ll, Paul Ak.in aud Lconar" . onsen 
P »ter~on, ~f'arg ir<'I Di,•,-!bess and Eva maintainer] the nffirmativc while Mau-
' J' d E t 1·icc H.achlen, Chas. Thomas an,\ Ray-)1 ay Luse. "Mi~s Rut h , cnne .", · x en- . 
,,i0 ;1 Professor, $poke on " l o'.,·t1. anrl mond } fi;;chl<'r, of Westcrn Union, Childre n " bcfor o tho grnde pnnc1ptils st1pportcd the negative. _Decision was 
I JI Hut 2 : l in favor of tho negat1vl'. 
coufer<'ncc and Dire~tor · . : · : , , Thi• r. s. •r. c .-J.uthcr Debate was 
t:.lke<l 011 '"l'hc Teitchrng of Riston· ,. F ch. 13th, the T. C. debate tl.'a)l) sp~ne 
At the Northeast Divi~ion Meeting on t hc affi r rnati ,·e side of. t he qucstion 
the following had act ive partil: a ml they met tho n<'gat,v<' tom!'. of 
·Mn tlt• Gaffin, iB. • ·A·.; 1923; LC'norc Luth er College in tho main dinrng 
Siiliman, M. Di.. 1916; T,. _L. Menden: room of Winnc~hick H otel. The "011· 
h all , Acting Hoatl .of .Athletic~ for ) 1.~1 ,, .. ,te.~t .. ,ya~ witnC'~scrl hy a n a11d:cnrt' of 
ALUMITl NEWS LETTER, IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
over two hundre,1 persons includ ing 
members of the Dccornh C0mmcreiaJ 
Club and th<'ir wi,·os. Those of the au· 
clicncc were a~ketl to ju,lg-e whu were 
~,ot conn<'cted with the college. Twenty-
five acted as judges. The~<' judges voted 
their opinions of the merits of the 
question both before and after the de-
bnte. The !le<·ision wns bused upon the 
number~ of opinions affected by the 
debate. The final vote "·ns on the nicr-
its of the debatc-li for the Rffiri11a-
ti ve 11nd 8 fo r the n,'g~, tin•. The ,·ic-
torious I. S. T. (;. team ,·on5istecl of 




hc debate ,,·ith Penn College took 
place in Gilchrist Chapel on February 
14th. Again T. C. ha(l the affirmativ e 
and Penn College the negative. There 
wore five jUtlges selected by mutual 
agreement of opposing coachC's. 'J1ho 
dcci!,ion 3 :2 in favor of ' the affirma-
tive. This was an important debate ow-
ing to the outstanding reputation of 
t he Penn tcarn. The 'I'. C. team wus 
Paul Ak in, Leonard Jensen anti Loran 
Bovian. 
The Annunl Iowtt Collegiate W om-
an's Fore nsic Lt'ague Contest : Eight 
colleges met i11 their annual intercolle-
giate contest in extempor e spcnkiug 
and oratory at ParsonN College ou Feb-
ruary 17th. The extempor<> spcnking 
contest took place at a :30 P. 1YL anti 
::'llildred Chaplain of 'l'. C. won first, 
Penn College rrprcsentativc won sec-
ond ond the Ccntrnl College repres<'nta-
tive, third. The oratorical contest l)e-
gan in the evening. Cl•ntral took fir!\t, 
Penn. second. and Bcrniec Bowen of 
I. R. T. C., third. The expert judge was 
Prof. Gaylord of :McCormick Theologi-
cal SC'minarv. 
)tiss Ch;·istino Wilkin of Ceclar 
Falls. 'President of th<' League, pre-
side<I. Beautiful lo\"ing <·upia went to 'l'. 
C. and Centrnl. A pproprinte mctl:1ls 
were nwnrdcd t o all win11C'rs. 
· Thr home clebate betwec-n Co<' n~d 
'l'. C. took placr in the College Auclito-
rium, Fcbrnary 21st. Coe reprcsento-
ti\'cs uphel,1 the nffirmatin1 and K er-
mit Knis,'r, John ?.Ioor<' ancl Lorne 
Boylan of T. C. the n<'gati,,e. The dct;i-
sion was unaninH)us in fa\"or of I. $. 
T. C. '!'his was n hotlv C'Ontested r\c-
batc. The second aebntc with Coe t oqk 
plac<' at Cedar Rapid;; 011 Ft>brnary 23 
when our tcnm upheld the nffirmative 
a nd Coe the negntiYc. Coe won tlle 
debate 2: 1, thus evening the score fQ r 
the se:1~011. J n both debates Coe was a 
worthy rin1l in (',·cry way. 
The Iowa St:ttc Teachers CoHcge-
Peun Wom:m's clebatcs t•>ok pince F~i-
<ln.'·· .Pcb. 2Hh. in t he College Aud itori-
um. Our woman's affirmative team m♦t 
the woman 1s negtlti vc 1e,1m from r e n 
College. ~faxinc Lam~on, Doris Crc -
well and Harriet Brindky debated f~r 
T. C. The dec ision was two to one f r 
the ncgath·c. 
On the same night n woman's team 
debating t he negath·e of the same c1uc:i-
tion won for T. C. over a woman's t eail1 
at Pl'nn College, two to one. Marga-
rita T11rbox, lrt'ne Baiky and Mr~. 
Gladys Hornbaker represented I. . 
T. C. 
Ou Tucsda.'·· F eb. 28th, n locnl nffi~-
mntivo debate team composed of 1.4-
land Mathis, L. Wa.'-n<' l::lmith nn.d 
George Heath met tho ,,isiting Buen► 
Vi~ta negative team in on open fo ru11! 
no deei~ion debate'. The outstirnd in 
featu re o.f tho debate was the heaf c I 
dobi.te "·hich followed the main c,1c:i . 
Al least a dozen spcl'chos were g iven 
from the floor. 
Our affi rmati\"e woman's t eam com-
posed of Doris Cres"·ell, Harriet Brind-
l ey and Maxine Lamson, met the ncga-
ti vc wom:in ' s t eam in an oprn forum, 
no decision debate on F eb. 29th a-t Bu-
ena Vista College. Tho girls met a 
team which put up a ~t rong case. The 
open forum feature was reported to 
hove b een ver:v intcr<'Sting. 
On )farch 1st in the College Audi-
t orium was staged t ho annttnl oratori-
cal and extempore speaking contest. It 
wa;i presented before an unusually lnrgc 
audience which 1·ecei,·ed tho various 
numbers with rral cnthn~iasm. This 
contest "·as the second in n series of 
contest~ leading up t o the Inter-State 
Contest which wi.11 be ht•l,l somewhe re 
in Wisconsin in April. 'l'he preliminaries 
which were h eld about a "·eek before 
th<' regula r contest were lively con-
tests. Sixteen taking pnrt in the ex-
te111pore preliminary an,l t en in t he ora-
toricnl. Lorne Boylnn got first in the 
Extempore and Vernon Carstensen, sec-
ond. In the Orntoric11l, Leonnrd J ensen 
won first and ,John Fabrick, second. 
The final Woman's Debate of t he 
Mason e nded in a victory for T . C. An 
expert judge, Principal Fred J . Kluss of 
Waterloo, gave the decision to the 
Teache rs r epresented b y Mrs. Horn-
baker , Margarita Ta rbox noel I rene 
Bailey. The debate t ook place in the 
Auditorium before a representative col-
lege audience on Mar ch 5th. Tho visit-
ing ladies from Buena V ista maintainc(l 
the affirmative of the question. 
On Mnrch 7th at Western Union Col-
lege nt Le Mars, Io"·a, the negative 
team from T. C. won nn exciting ,·ic-
tory over the '' undcfated '' team of 
West ern U nion, the same t eam which 
earlier in the seoson had won over the 
lforningside tcnm. The victor.v was the 
more appreciated because p revious to 
t his Western Union hnd won twenty 
~~might victories on thei r homo floor. 
Our successful team was Kermit Kaiser, 
\T. R. Carstensen ancl Lorne M. Boylan. 
The judges were three local mon from 
Le Mars. 
The following night occuned a dual 
debat e between Iowa State Teache1·s 
Collego and 'Morningside College. Loc-
ally T. C. was r epresented by L . Wayne 
Smith, Gco,·gc H eath and Leland Mn-
tlds, at Morningside by K ormit Kaiser, 
Paul Akin and Lorne Bov ian. Both 
'.\forningside team~ were composed of 
seasoned veterans of three )·ears' ex-
perien ce. LoCHlly hlorningsirlP. w o11 a 
:l-0 decision. At. xforniugsi,lc the d()<•i-
~ion was 2-l for the local team. The 
outstanding point of interest i11 tl1is 
debate was th.e .fine prcp11ration of the 
Morningside teams. The_v wcr<' t he pro-
duct of four years of preparation in-
volving interfrn tcrnit)•, intcrsociety and 
interclass debates. 1'hc two t eam lend-
ers were men of nutional rt>putntion in 
forensic ci rcles. 
Our mon 's negatiYe team compost'll 
of K ermit Kaiser , Jolm Moore and 
Vernon Carstensen met the Buena Vista 
affirmative team in a no dr<' ision open 
forum debate on March 9th. This wns 
a hot.Iv contested affair which did not 
come to n. close until nearly eleven P . 
M. It was one of the most exciting 
aud interesting debates of the season 
in spite n( tl1c fact thn t tht're was •~0 
dec ision. An outstnn<ling fen tu re of H11s 
c•ontcr t wr.s th<· fi ne sp:r:t 1:ianifc!st c·l 
by the Buena Vista Collegians and 
1:'aculty. 
The last debate of th(' Hl2 season 
took place in Gilchrist Chapel on 
March 12th bctwern the affirmati\"O 
1c1am of Luther College anrl 1'. C'. 's 
negati,·e team. '!'he d<'cision was 5-0 in 
favor of Iowa Stnte Teachers College . 
The debate was an <'Xccll<'nt one 
marked by the finest kind of goocl fcl-
low~hip. 
Rotarians. 1'hc Nntional School )fas-
ters Rotarians is nn orgnn izntion that 
meets annually during the n1lllual ~cs-
sion of the N. E. A. Department of Sw-
pcri ntcndenc<'. At t he recent nleeting 
at Boston, Massachusetts, one t housand 
men assembled for luncheon and had 
a post prandial hour that was notably 
grcnt because of the fact that its mem-
ber~hip was from every pint of the 
Uniteu States. Iowa is proud that Su· 
pcrintcn<lcnt 1\.C G. Clark of Sioux City 
was elected President for tho present 
year 11ml wi ll have official charge of 
the next great me(•t ing. 
Women 's Life Saving Corps Stage a 
Tableau in the Gymnasium Pool. On 
Wcdncsda~• evening, )£arch 13th, at 7 
o'clock in the pool in the men's gym-
nasium the Wo1neu 's Life Saving 
Corps prcsonf c<l to an amli<'nce of 
about 400 people" An Arabian Night"; 
the first ,rntcr pagt!ant ever given on 
this campus. 
'l'he i.torJ' took placr by the siclo of 
the sea. Drown-Em-All where King 
Sink-Easy aud hi~ Qucc11, Wator-\\'iugs, 
""ere holding a fetc to choose the most 
deiiirablc mate for their son, Prince 
Lifr-Buoy. SwimmerR from ma11v lands 
came to· contest for the harul · of the 
Prine(•. The Lifr Ravers. who app,•1ired 
fit·st, wrre spurned because they tillkNl 
of 1kutlt an<l drowning, which did not 
gh·e pleasure to the Kiug's cars. But 
each of tho foJJ01dng groups, 'l'nctics 
Swimmers, F orm Swimmers, Stunt 
Rwimmers and Divers grew in the fa\"Or 
of tho King. And, as thc Ki11g was 
rcndy to award the prize a beautiful 
mermaid appcarc·d who captured the 
hearts of the King and the Prince. In 
his raptu ,·e O\'er the mcrmaicl 's ap-
proach the Prince fell into the sea. Tho 
King in his dilemma remembered the 
Life Ra\"ers, and cnllc<l on them for 
aid. So great was his gratitude for 
thei r services that ho awarded tho hand 
of the Prince to the Life &wing 
maiden. 
'rho program os n whole was \\"<'II rc-
cC'i vC'd by the nudi!i'nce. 
Other Physical Training Activities. 
The Nationa l Reel Cross Lift' !:laving 
tests ha vc just bct'n com plctcd for the 
Winter Term nnd nine new member s 
l1ave b<'en added to the roll of the 
Cor ps. 
T he Physical E<lucatio11 Depa rtment 
for Women successfully completed .i. 
eomprchcnsive intra-mural tournamer,t 
in bnsketbnll nncl in volleybal l du l"ir,g 
the winter term. The bases of competi-
tion were dormitory and independent 
teams, n1ttl organhmti.on teams. The fiual 
organizationR gumo betwee n the Clio 
Literary Society and tho Kappa Th~ta 
Psi Soro1·ity was won by the Clios. 'Ihis 
team by defeating the final winneri, of 
tl1e clormito1·y-indcpoudent games ,von 
t he tournament and the cup. The finaht 
in , ·ollcvbull wer<' wo11 bv the JJcltn 
[,a111bda · Oamma Sorority. • 
On March 23rd, the Fourth Annual 
F olk Danco Festival was hd<I in• 
the '~'omen 's Gymnasium under the au-
spkes of the Women's Physical Edu-
cation Dcpn1·tme nt. This festi nil was 
sponsored by the sophomore major stu-
don t s but the dances were open for the 
public to part icipate in. 
EDUCATOR FROM MISSOURI LIKES 
COLLEGE HERE. 
Iowa's Great Teachers College Much 
Admired By Missouri College Head. 
Eut husiastic words of appreciation 
often come from visitors to Iowa Stato 
Teachers College, but perhaps no vis-
itor for a long time has been more 
imprcssccl or more e nthusiastic tha n 
wns President E . L. H endricks of Ccn· 
t ral Missou·ri State Teachers College, a t 
Warrensburg, Mo., when he recently in-
spected the college here in behalf of 
the Amer ican Association of Teachers 
colleges. Vi' hcn he returned to his col-
lege, President H endricks ,noto his im-
pressions of I. S. T . C. for publication 
in "The Student," wcokly paper pub-
lished by t.he class in journalism at his 
school. His article is quoted as follows : 
"Imagine what a. great inst itution 
we would have if the fi ve teachers col-
leges of )fissouri were united in one. 
What a campus! What an assembly of 
buildings ! What groups of students, 
and how learned t he faculty! P ennsyl-
vania has 14 state teachers colleges! 
I owa has but one. 
'"l'he grca t teachers college nt Ce-
dar Falls, I owa, is therefore the 0110 
place to find what we have widely dis-
tr ibuted over the s tate. H er c is a plant. 
costing two and a half 1n illion <lollarg, 
with nn annual income of over one 
million dollars. H ere is a campus of 80 
acres, and .J.0 more have boon g iven tho 
president recently for a golf course for 
himself and facultv. H er c are C' nrolled 
6,000 students of ·Nordic stock under 
direction of 200 faculty members. 
Gets Some Ideas. 
"I first ,·isited it in 1915 ancl 11g-ai11 
th is year. I secured from its 24 build-
ings some suggestions "·hi.ch ha\"0 be011 
incorporated in t he buildi1Jg program 
of Central 11issouri Stat o Te:,chers Col-
lege. 
. " Tbe library buildi ug was iu us(' 
iu 1915. It now houses 100,000 Yolum,•s 
besides a museum and a beautiful art 
collect.ion. Fi\·o mural paintings on the 
walls of the reatling room have been 
finished recently at a cost of $15,000. I 
returned to this building just before 
le11ving, iu order the bl'ttcr to re mem-
be r i t s beauty . 
"A ca.mpnn1ic with 15 b ells in its 
t himcs has been er ected 1·Nently by 
alumni and friends at a cost of $60,-
000. What a splenclicl gift! What a 
treat to hear the bells piny Schuber t 's 
11 Serenade." or "The Star Spangled 
Banner''! · And beside the chimes a t 
quarter h0\11" period~, 1~ half -hour is 
o-iven to tune;; at mor111ng, noon aud 
~ig\1t. A girl student graciously pluyNl 
fo r us out of hour on t he electric kt>y-
bonrd far removed from the bells. 
"Then t here is tho well-cquippe,I 
hospital with its skillccl ph~•~icians a1HI 
three trainc(l nurses. Sc,·eral students 
made goocl looking patit'nts. I t ~p-
pcarcd nlmost worth while to b~ 111. 
Last term 13(i9 treatments were g1.,·('n. 
The number of t reatments called for 
is greatest on Mondays, f~H" l<'sS 011 
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) JILDRED CHA PI.IN A)<D THE eu P-
S'l' A'l'E PRIZE lN EX'L'E.\lPORE 
"The girls' dormitories arc among 
the best in our land and pn'scnt f'vcry 
convenic-ncc to o,•cr 500 girls. A hom<' 
on the campus is a lso kept by girls 
who specialize 'in the hou;sehold art~. 
Pre-School Interests. 
"A pre-sc\100I is anoll1,•r iuteresliJJg 
fcatut·e 011 the campus. HN<' ar\~ the 
tiny folk too young for thr kindt'r• 
gartcn. H,'re are provisions for th<'ir 
work and p lay, food and skcp. Whnt 
good times these tots h,wc! Mother!; 
come, too, at intervals .for lessons on 
how to care for children. The parent-
teachers association meets in this 
buliding. But when will public educa-
tion ~et boundaries to its field of ac-
tion if we begin with the babe and 
continue through the junior ,·ol!cge 
now, what will be the limits in anc,ther 
CC'nturv7 
"O~,. should me-ct also the g()nial 
and efficient a rchitcd w ho gi\es his 
time to the building program of this 
college. I met hi8 plumber and some of 
his carpenters, who ha,·e their shops 
on the campus. A rnilwoy cxtt'nds into 
the heart of the campus for the tr.ans-
porting o.f building material and fuel. 
Furniture, desk~, cases, picture frames, 
etc., arc nil rnam1fa eturcd on the 
g rounds. Tho concgo is a city. :Many 
of these workmen have cooperated 
twenty years in building it. And arc 
proud of their work. 
"But th!' man you most tic-sire to 
meet is the prrsi\lcnt of tl1e <,ollcg<'. 
Por untkr his high!.'' efficient di rec-
tion has this clovelopmcnt taken place•. 
This mnn is Homer H . St'C'rlev. Re hns 
been president forty year~. · A ncl al-
though eighty .' <'!\r s of age he gives 
evt•rr indiration of being good for an-
other forty. 
"When the spotless robr of admi-
nistrafivc authority f ell upon Prc~ic!enl 
Seorlcy, -~! t~~~h;1 nothing Jess spot-
less thn~ .. ,,..,. ,,.1· A,, .. ~.s the great tenth-ct •. co1tti ., · .12~ ler, J).dca. Hi~ $Choo I 
plant cn~bocl ics the ideas of many 
~chool plants and his mind is lht> rom-
bin:ition of many administrative mind~. 
Iowa \\'ill always be a greater state 
and its cit izens better men and women 
becau~c of his leadership. 
Catholic Students' Retreat as r e• 
ported by Miss Anna Doffing. B . A., 
Hll-l, Instructor of German at T . C.: 
"The annual Retreat. for the Catholic 
students o.f the I owa Stat e Teachers 
College wns conducted this year by the 
Rev. P ather H. G. Dunk el of T.,nh-ille, 
Iowa, from March 8th to 11th, inclu-
sive. These annual r etreats as well as 
the Bible study for tho Cat holic Stu-
dent~ in our Stat e Institutions, arc 
finan ced by t he Knights of Columbus, 
an order of lay men who spend the 
funds of thei r organization largely for 
ctlucation:11 purposes. 
Practically n il tho Catholic Mmlcnts 
attend ing I. S. T. C. took a <lvant.age 
of the Retrea t and uttcndcd faithfully 
the conferences and scrv icl•s not onlv 
c•vcnings, but early every morning as 
well. Just as Christ, after strenuous 
clays of teaching, o.ften t ook his d is-
ciples to a i;olita ry 1>lacc- to rest. a n,1 
medi tate, so t he students aro asked 
no"· anti then to leave t heir daily ta,iks 
and to busy themselves with the things 
of tltc soul-to meditate upon nncl take 
nn invt•utory of thei r conduct as Chris-
tians, to r eceive specia l graces and 
blessings antl t hus be !Jetter prepared 
to fulfill thei r dut ies t o t hemselves 
and to their fellowmen, anti to lc:irn 
to know God b etter and to lo,·e Him 
more anlently. 
The Retreat closed on Sunclav morn• 
ing with Holy Mass a nd Gener.al Com· 
munion after which a bou nt iful break-
fast was served in La Salle H all. Th<' 
guest~ invited "·ere President and )frs . 
Socrlc.v, Dean Leslie I. Recd and Mrs. 
R ecd and Mrs. Mar.ion McParland 
Walker, Dean of Women, besides tho 
local Knights of Columbus and their 
wives. The state orgauizntion was rep-
1·c~cnted by Mr. C. C. Ries of Iowa 
City, State D eputy, and Mr .. Jeffrey 
!:$ulli van, Grand Knight of tho Wa-
tl'r loo Council. 
Rev. J. C. Wieneke, local pastor , wl10 
take;; t, deep interest in the student s, 
who has charge of th<' Bible classes 
fo r Ca tholic students at the college, 
a ncl who made all the :trraugoments in 
connection with the Retn' at, introduced 
the speakers. 1'he fi rst speaker was 
Mr. Ries who summed up the work of 
t he Knights of Columbuti nnd in exact 
figures gave the amount cxpcnrlod for 
cha ritable, pa.t riotic ancl educational 
purposes. Dr; Seerl~y wns t he scco~1<l 
"pcakr r a nd immediately afte r his lll· 
t roduction the whole audience arose, as 
if urge-ti by some h idclcn impulse, t_o 
s l1ow t heir welcome nnd t' X(HCSS their 
lovaln· ancl veneration to th t' belo,·ecl 
a 1i1l iilustriou1; President of the font 
State 'l\•achers College. Dr. Secrley in 
a few wor1ls complinH'DtC'd the stuclcnts 
upon th e spiritual opportuni ty they 
enjoyed durin~ the R<'trea~ a nd :1lsn 
up"n the ttd va ntngc of ha vrng a ma_n 
of Father Wieneke 's type as thl'1r 
spiritu,\l adviR0!" a'.1d guide. 1:{<' to)d 
hm,· much rnsp1rat1on he 1·ecc1vcd 11l 
his carUor l ife from contact with grnat 
a nd' p-romincnt men o.nd urged studen(s 
nPvcr to miss nn opportunity of this 
kincl. ne\"t'l" to loM -sight ot their religi-
ou~ i,lcals an i1 to m::ike application of 
t_hcir rcligiou~ training in their dail}· 
lives li~ _as to develop will, judgment 
nn<l spn1h1al bcautv. Dettn Rcccl t•m-
phasizcd t h.t) loyaitv devot ion Ull(l 
heroic sacrifices of · Catholic Sistr rs 
:iud Pri~st~ iJ1 building up and impro, -
1ng their srhool~, ofu-n facing almost 
unsurmountablll fin:rncial rliffi<: nltit•s 
but nlwa>-~ fincling solace in thei1· reli-
gi_on wl1_en things lookC'd di~courngiug. 
\lr. Sullivan emphasized the importance 
of Relrcats ancl of heing well informc•d 
on Catholic doctri nc so as to be ablo 
to give i11tcllig-ent inlormation ,d1c11-
cvcr honest inquiry demands it. 
Mis~ Rita Boyle, President of the 
Catholic Students Association, 1·,•-
5pondc1l in bohal.f of tho stuclentR, l'X· 
pressing their ainc01·cst apprcc-iatio11 
nod gratitucc to the Knigl1ts of Co-
lumbus for their generosity, to Fath<'l' 
Wieneke for h is untiring ZC'al and in-
terest, to F a lhcr D1111kel for hi~ ex• 
ecllcnt instn1ctions and help gi\"en 
1111p to their diatinguishcrl guest.a for 
honoring them with their prcsenr <· an,[ 
for th<! kind words spoken by them. 
Fath,•r Du nkel closed with cxprr~s 
ing his pleasure at seeing th,. Ji11,· 
spi r it sho,rn by tho students anrl w11h 
bis best wishes to profit by th~ a,1-
vautngcs and blessings of the Retrcnt. 
1928 College Eye Staff. On March 
8th, . l!J28,, o,·curred the College E~-,.. 
election. fwo t.cnm.1 had pre,·iousl~-
prost•ntcd thcm~lves and tbcv Wl're 
Anne P erry, Russell Blake and Edgur 
H:1rdcn and Wm. Lynch, Mary \\"hear 
and Dave )foCuskoy. 'l'he final f.gur!''> 
were Pen)·, Blake nnd Harden. J(j4. 
votes. nncl , vhcat, Lynch and .\JcCu~-
kc~•, 105 votes. 
::'l[iss Perry, ncx t roar 's ecli tor, is a 
member of the Dramatic Club, the Al-
pha Literar_v Society, the . hi<'ld Club. 
the W. A. A., tho StudC'nt Council and 
the Pi Tau Plii soro1·itv. 
J.[r. Blako. busin,,~s ·mnn,,gcr clcet, is 
a mt'mber of the Y. M. O. A. and the 
Lambda Gnmma Nu social frot·crnitr. 
Mr. Har<kn, sport editor elect. is a 
membC'r of t he Alpha Theta Betn. sociaT 
frat cm i tr. 
Senor J ose Vasconcelos, former pr<'s-
i~ont of the U n.ivors1ty 0£ Mexico and 
f9rmcr minister of public instructio11, 
gJvc a lectur e on Mnrch 19th on '' Mex-
ican Problems" . • ic has made mamr 
t ri ps to thiR country :tnd for t he past 
winte r ::ind the present spring t erms 
he is a lectu rer in history nt the Uui-
\"ersity of Chicago. Because of his fo r-
mer post us Secr etary of Educat ion in 
Mex ico he .is in n position to k now 
thoroughly and sympathoticoll~, 0110 of 
Mexico's g reatest problems, the cdu, 
cation of sixtoeu mi Ilion persons, teri 
million of whom arc Indiaus. 
Scnc,r Vasconcelos spoke at }'resl1• 
man chapel at noon and lectured a t 
2 ::30 P . M . in the Auditor ium. His 
lecture was much cnjoytid by a l11r g·o 
group of interested perso11s. Senor Vas-
concelos spoke very fluently in t ho 
E ngl ish langua ge, r et aining, howcni r, 
his de lightful Spanish ncccnt. 
College Orchestra Concert. On Janu· 
ary 22nd the College Orchestra of fifty 
pieces ga ve a Vesper Concert in t he 
College Auditorium. Pro.fcssor Edw11nl 
K urtz, H c·\d of the Depa1·tment of Or-
chestral Music. conducting. :Miss Olive 
Barker, cont.rnlto, of the voice depart-
ment, was tho soloist . 
Miss Barker sang the Aria, ")Iy 
Heart at Thv Sweet Voice" from Sam· 
son and De"iila by Saint-Saens. Miss 
Barker is an excelle nt singer 11nd again 
proved a favorite with college audi-
ences. Other numbers on the program 
were S_vmphony N o. 5 by Bectho\"en, 
Peti te Suite b? Debus8y nncl Overt ure: 
- "Rienzi" by Wagner . 
The program of t he orchestra \\-as _tt 
typical symphony progrnm, such ns is 
o-h ·en by leading symphony or chestras 
throughout tho country. It is unusuuI 
that colegc or university orchestras a.t· 
tempt \\'Orks of this tl iificulty. Not 
onhr the students who t.n k c part in, 
thc~e prngrams, but also t hose who at• 
tend these concerts, are affor ded a 
splendicl op ortunity for the stud~• a1:c l 
appreciation of stanclard s~'mphon1t! 
works. 
Th.c orchl'str, rnspondcd perfectly to 
tho bat·>n of Mr. KurtY., showing car~-
fnl t raining a~ "·ell a~ enthusiasm i n-
their p lay ing . It was one of tho best: 
concert~ ('VCr presented by tho or ches-
tra. Vi rility and a fi'nc scn~c of nuance-
characterizerl the performance. 
A week lator the same program was 
prnsrntccl in HlH)son, Iowa . 
Teachers College High D·eciamatory-
Work. As usual a large percent of t he-
Righ School students cnt cr c,1 doelama-
torv work ,·erv ent hu~iasticall~• ; f01·ty-
c,i gitt memor izNl their selection~ com-
plctcl.v a n<I ~pok e in nt l<•nst one pre-
litnin:Jry contest. T"·elvc of these s_tu-
dcnts spok<' in the hon,e contest which 
was h<'ld .Jnnuar~' 28th .. John Lync\1~ 
Bott~, Scvrrin and Hattie Zoo Short 
won· first 11lacc in the oratorical , ,l ra-
matk ,uHl humor ous section~, r<'sper -
t iv<'h·. Some ver y creditable \\' OJ"k wn,;, 
done· :ind much material dcvclopcrl for 
next year. Vera K ellogg, :Ma rgtnct 
'iVolff, John Fabrick, M .. J. Bcr gfnld 
a nd Clem .Jewell were the student 
(:oach es \\"£1.0, worketl wi:th the contcs-
tnnt~. 
STRI NG QUARTETT 
ALUMNI NEWS...LETTER, IOWA STATE TEACHERS COL+o_EGE 
Mildred F. Turner, Junior College, 
1927, of Cberokec, Io\\'a, is teaching 
fourth and fifth j?"rnd<'s at Hembrandt. 
Io\\a. 
Rev. M. M. R ies, C. )I., B. Di., 1904, 
1. K. T. C.: M. A., 19Jfi, St. ~ai-y 's 
Seminary, Perry,·iltc. ofi~1,1mri, Pro-
fc~~or at De Paul lini\·er:<ity. Chicago, 
lllh1ois, writes upon the receipt of the 
January KC\\'>1 Lette r: 
" It is a lway~ a irreot pleasure to me 
to sail t h rough that welcome and e\'cr 
interesti ng Kews Letter. I fod that it 
is a renl connecting li.nk between an 
A lumnus und his dear AJ111a Mater. 
T hat is the w1w I feel about it a1,d I 
look for\\'ard tow1Hd tho next cditiou 
with ke(•n anticipat ion. I speak II ex 
tolo corde meo" when I say t hat I 
co11grarulate you fo r t he s1wccs~ of 
yo,u untiring labors i n clcv11ting tho 
Iowa State 'l',•achC'rs College to the 
lofty position it occupies in our nation 
to(lay; I congratulRtc you for the pcr-
~onal interest you tuke in your be-
loved Alumni. 
Prof. Kurtz, Miss Swa-rek, P.rof. Seabury, Miss Hopkin~ 
I know from ohl Xormal davs that 
yoa took an jutcrcst in vour s·tudents 
tlrnt camo frolll the hear t . But 1 ha \'C 
learnccl in the years that followed how 
deeply your interest is centered in t ho 
welfan1 of your erstwhile subjects. 
College String Quartet Concert. On 
i\l~rch 11th the College ~tring Quartet 
prCR<·ntcd its se<·ond Vesper Conc<'l't of' 
the s('asou. The quurtct. organized thi5 
H•a,;011, is fast becoming an institutio11 
ar the College and vicinitr. 
In it, second concert, the quartet 
dbplaycJ aa imprO\'Clllcnt o,·('r th<' 
lir:,t. 'l'hc ensemble \\' HS morc pcrfc•ct, 
1 lt1• players mor<' clo~t•l,v t•n rnpport. 
'l'here \\'RS nice shading i a 1'lt1zart 's, 
"(,!uartet No. 1, G 11,fojor." 'l'he suite, 
'
1 
.From the \\'est'' bv Profcs~or Ed-
"·,.rd Kurtz, first violi;1ist of the qua,·-
tct nntl I-frat! of the Ornhcstral Dcpart-
llll'nt, "as given its first public 11e1·-
formaue<'. It is ii e1m1position in th<' 
ultrn·modcrn stvle. It was brilliantlv 
played nnd cntl1u~ia~tieall.Y r eceived by 
th<' audience. 'l'hc quintet by Brahms 
had the assistance of Miss Hose Lena 
Ruegnitz of the Music Department. 
'L'hi~ work is o n<• of Brahms' outRtand• 
ing compositions. It was given n sym -
l)fl thl't ic· r<•atli ng by aJJ fi v<• artists and 
the andiencc rcspo11<lcd with generous 
applau:>c. • 
This sam<' program \\'as rCJlC'nted at 
the Women's Clnb in Waterloo, Io\\'~ 
on FriJa.,·, :l\farch 2Hh. ' 
At hletic Events and R esults <luring 
·w inter, 1927-2 . 
'Basketball Schcdul<' ,w(l Scores 
r. S. T. C. 3,L .. . . . .. .. .. . Cornell 3 t 
I. 'I'. C. 2:3 . . . . . . . . . . . . Luther 25 
I. ::l. 'l'. C. 23 . . . . . . . . Upp<'r Iowa 24 
I . . T. C. 20 ... . Iowa Wesl<•nn ::l(i 
I. 8 . T . C. 28 ......... . : . Parsons 30 
I. S. T. C. 16 ........ ..... Luthtlr 19 
J. S. '1'. C. 2 .............. Penn l 
1. S. T. C. 32 . . . . . . . Upper Jowa 22 
1. :-;_ 'I'. C. 33 ............. Central 1.-l 
I. :,;. T. C. 40 . . . . . . Buona Vista l 7 
I. S. T. (;. 19 ........ Dc-s Moines 23 
I. R. T. C. 23 . . . . . . . . . . . ParROns 25 
1. s. 'L'. C. -12 .. .......... . .. Pen11 ;{3 
I. S. 'l'. C. 30 .. ...... .. .. C<'nl ral 1.7 
I. S. T. C. 21 ... . Iowa \\'eslc.vou ~r; 
Wrc~tling Mt•ets 
T. S. T. C. 20 .... . . Northwestern 15 
I .. ·. '1'. C. :n ....... ... Mom11outh (I 
The wrest ling team took part in the 
;\Lidwcst A. A. U. \Yrcstling )foet hold 
Ht I owa City on .March 16th and lith. 
J•eter Grochowski lost in the final s rn 
Grooms of Arn<'s in the J45 po11nd 
\·lass. Han·cy RcutC'r lost in lh,, fi11,tl~ 
10 BC'ers of lo\\"fl "Cnivetsit; in the 158 
pounll class. · 
On Murch 23rd and 2-lth our wres-
tling team took part in t·hc Natio11al 
Inrer-collegintC' \\Tro,tli11g Meet held at 
Ames, however, at the time this goC'~ 
to prC'ss. we rlo not have th<' results. 
The Invitation High School Debate 
Tournament. Tlw Jirst high school dc-
bnto tournament ever bt•lcl nt I. S. 'I'. 
('. took plo<'e on :March 16th and J7th. 
1111111011 Cit.,·, Hampton. Indcpl'n1lcnc(', 
Vinton an<l Ceda r Palls each ~cut t"o 
ll•ams. The conte~t, whic;h wus a v<'rv 
i<pirittld one. was wou by ?.Ioson City. 
Cctlar F alls got second place. 
Intra-mural Athletics. 
The A thlctir Department have of-
fered handsome trophies to the win-
nc,·s in each sport of intra•murnl ath-
lNics. In 1926·27 thrrc were eight or-
~anizations competing for , the busket-
b_nll intro-mural title qnd in 1927-2 
11 ,xtccn organizations to'ok part in the 
round robirt series of game$. These 
were eonductocl ttv'i>ughout the months 
of J"unum·.v and l<'<'bruary on Saturday 
111nrnin.g~. No .y1:rn on tho va.rsit.v squad 
was elt_g,b lc t 6 compete in intrn•murnl 
work. 'l'his gavo an opportunit.v for 
the mediocre athlete• antl mrn with less 
<.:xpericnee to c ute r actual competi tion 
., in hif; fa,·orito line of sport. There 
,~,·er e . i6 men compel ing l'0gula rly on 
t..,~sc. mh-a-mural teams, in addition to 
tho~..: taking the Thcor.v courses and 
Physjcal Training \\'Ork in Bnskctball. 
'l'hcse 16 teams wore divided into .four 
~cctions and each team p layed e,·ery 
other team in thl'ir section. 'l'ho win-
ners in each sodion then mot in a 
final round when the championship was 
.tctnrmi.ncd. The r esults of tho final 
rouncl were as follows : 
\ ·\-011 Lost Percent 
Xanho .... . ........ 3 0 1.000 
. \. D . .\ . ......... .. 1 2 .333 
B!'tas ............. l 2 .333 
Chi~ .............. I ~ .333 
Number of )rcn U~Nl 
'J'eam No. of Men 
Xanhos . .. . ... .. ................. 25 
Alpha Chis ...... ... .............. 20 
Betas ....................... . .... 14 
A. D. A ....... ... . . . ... .. •.. .... 13 
Knights Castle ...... .. ..... . ..... 11 
l .ambd,1 Gamma Nu . .......... .. . 10 
Htonts Rcfogo ............. . ..... lO 
Chi Pi Tl1et11 ..... . .... .......... 10 
Aristo~ ................... . ...... 10 
\\"hiz Bangs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Collcg<:' Bears . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !) 
Philo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 9 
Frieudt.v Fh·c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
l'<'I> Cluh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Y. i\L C. A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Bates H all . . ... . .. .. ... .. .. . .. . . 7 
Totnl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1i6 
1'hesl' games wcr<' rt'frrced b~• stu-
rlcnt~ majoring- in Coach ing and Ath-
letic \\'Ork 11nd the ,!irect mo11ag-<'m<•nt 
of tho;sc gamt's " ·a~ under s t udent ~u-
pr1·,·ision advis<'d :rncl directed by lhc 
Athlctir D c• partm<'nt. 
\Yrcstling 1l ccl 
Tho first intrn.-111ural wrrstling tour-
nament \\'flS held at the 1-:yn111asiu1n on 
~atur<tay, Februnr_v 3rd, witl1 over six· 
ty matches held in one ctn~'· 'J'hcsc-
mutchcs were al~o refereed nnd man-
aged b v students. 'J'hc final placing~ 
were ns follows : 
'J;'i1·~t Team 
120 lb. cla~s-Stevcns-Lnmbcla Gamma 
Nu 
130 lh. da~s-Bovcc-Xnnl,o 
HO lb. clas,-Eiickson-Chi Pi 'l'hcht 
liiO lb. dass-Horland-Knights Cast!<' 
rn:1 lb. ('!ass-Pederson-Bt•ta 
178 lb. cluss-CharnhC'rs-Y. M. C. A. 
Hen,·rwcight-.Tohnson-A. D. A . 
8r<>ond '!.'cam 
120 lh. (·lnss-l•lc>trher- K. C. 
li!O lh. class-Christonson-Y. :M. C. A. 
140 lb. class-Andersou-.1:kla 
150 lb. class-G. Orr-:X:1 nho 
lli:1 lb. c la~~-Bu rlcv-Xa nho 
li lb. class-Stillwe'n-Beta 
Rea ,·yweight-Severc- Xa nho 
'I'h i rd 'rca m 
120 lb. clnss-Browlcc-Chi Pi Theta 
mo lb. r·lass-'l'ripp-Bota 
140 lb. dass-Poyntcr-K. C. 
150 lb. class-1"ra11ke-Alphn Chi 
lti3 lh. class-Wcst-Y. :U. C. A . 
Ji lb. clas;,-HcJrnkc-Xanho 
Hca ,·y"·cigl1t-Perr.v-BetR 
on a 1nai 
111:u1y of 
YUrsity 
M:rnv men who wc1·e never 
before· showed up well and 
thC'm wi.lt probably take 
"· rcstli11g ne~t winter. 
R tsulls of \Vrestliug 'l'ounwment 
'l'C"am Points 
Xauho .. ... ...... . ....... , .. . .... 2:! 
Beta .... . . .... . . .... . .... . ...... 19 
Y. M. C. A ...................... ll 
With your guidance at the layi ng of 
boys from up north led 11 to 3 but the t he cornerstone of our life's career 11t 
gao10 Litllo Tutors plodded along a nd Cedar Falls tl1e rest of our course ha. 
were ahead at ltalf time 12 to 11. '.l'he to be a successful one. You have made 
third quarter ended 19 :ill. With New il ~·our business to keep the \\'Ord, 
Hampton lenc]jng 26 to 24 and the gun fuilurc, out of our vorabulnrics. 'l'he 
read)' to crack the lin.ish of a thriller Nell's Letter c;omprllcd mt• lo sit do\\'n 
11 Bill" Owe11 shot. on a pretty pa,;s at OMC autl gi,·c vent to m.v feelings. 
from Sherman and the seorc was tied. J.'or I wuut you to kuo\\' just how I 
In the O\'ertimc period :Xcw Hampton fc,·l about Cedar Palls. twenty-four 
scored lll'O free throws and 'l'. C. Hi. years aftt'l' graduat ion. 
scored a basket and a free throw thus I a,n not sure "·hcthor I rct1Jrncd 
\\' inning 2V to 28. t he Alumni dirccto1·v care! or not. lf 
'J'hc next night tho Littl<.' Tutors not, thcn here a.rt> the particulars: B. 
o,•crwhchucd Enst Waterloo hy a 43 to Di., 190,i, I. ;;,. N'. S., Cedar Falls. A. 
10 <'Otmt. The 1'. C. High squad was M., UH6, St. Mary's Scmin:uy, Per.ry-
" hitting" on all "fi,·c" and they ville, ::\Iissouri. I um Ct)mpletiug my 
were unstoppable. twelfth vcar as instruttor nt the De 
In tbe Jina! game, after a slow starl 'Psul Oni°vcrsity of this city ancl I shall 
the Little 'l'utors took Aplington: eontinuo to ren,ain at the p1·cscnt uJ-
Class B eha.mpions into camp hy ,1. 27 1lress. 
to 13 rount and thus they became I \'isitcd nn- st'cond Alm,1 :Mater in 
tlistrict ehampious with the right to go :Missouri duri1ig the Christmas holidays 
to the state tournament at I owa Citv .tnd 1·cceivcd a ,·ery cordial WC'lcome 
to 1·epr<'scnt Dish'ict No. 3. · t here too, the same ,1s I did that so 
'fhc Little Tuto1·!' rcccivocl a severe much ,rpprcciatcd visit at Cedar Falb 
setback when it waH found out that last summ<'r. 
11 E"" ShC'rnrnn, nil sectional and all 1 rcceive<l an offer to a pastorship 
district cent er. would be u nable to go of one of the large parishes in St. 
to tlH' Rtatc tournnmcnt duo to an at- J.ouis about a 111011th :1go, but the pres-
tack of influt'nza. C::mlauntcd b,, this ident of the univcrsitv he re would not 
blow a nd sl1owing the real T. b. Hi. r<>licve mt' of mv s11rvices. To me that. 
fight, the ho.vs front Cedar F al ls again was more of au ·honor than the p rorno-
W!'nt into the fight as underdogs Rnd tion would h1l\·c been. And I am " ell 
came out \\"ith eolors flying. They m<'l satisfied. 
Knights Castle .... .............. ll 
tho 1<troug Chadto11 team and af ter u I gloan from the Nt'\\'S Letter th11t 
poo1· start in t he fi rst half, heing on there is st ill a .fi111111cial dcfiei t ap-
thc short end of a 17 to 10 score, t hey r><•nded. I hope that it will soon c, ·a-
cnme back a nd won out 30 to 24. poratc. P<'rhaps this littlo bit "'i ll aact 
In tht• second or scmi•fiuals t hcv nH't slime at least towarrl the fi nal touches 
7 ~he ultimate state champfons, Ot t{1mwa. of thut magnificent Campanile." 
Lamhdu Gamma Nu .. ...... . . ... . 
A. D. A ...... . ................. . 
Chi Pi 'l' huta .......... ..... .. . . . ~ rn unothC'r tllrilling battle which was Leona. May Glass, B. A., J9:!i, is 
0 tlocidrd in the last minute of play teaching l'hy-<ical Education in Ket-
Alph:t Chi Epsilon .. . .... .... ... . 
P ep Ulub . ..................... . 
Swimming Meet 
RC'sults were as follo,1·8: 
A. ~purt Relay 
1. A lphn Chi 
2. Xanho 
:i. LT11attael1cd 
B. Ba('k Fltroko 
1. Mnellor, Alph,l Chi 
2. Lowell, Unattached 
:J. )luxson, Alpha. Chi 
C. Spurt Free Style 
J . l-'ortl, Alpha Chi 
2. Egan. L'nnttach<'d 
:i. (,rcenJy, Alpha Chi 
D. Diving 
1. C!lvana, Alpha ('hi 
2. Boy<'<', Xnnho, autl ~fueller. Al-
t)ha Ch i 
:l. Ross, La111bcla Gn111111:1 Nu 
E . Hroa,;t St1·okc 
J. ca,·ana, Alpha Chi 
2. Boyce, Xanl10 
:J. ~Iax:<on, Alpha Chi 
F. ~lc,11<'." Rday 
1. Alpha Chi 
2. L"nattachcd 
3. Xanho 
G. 100 Yard Free Sivic 
l. Oreenl_,,, Alplta Chi 
., Bll.vson, Alplta. Chi 
3. Klicnoff, Xanho 
'l'ltC' .-\lpha Chis won the tank l1011ors 
with 4:~ points anti the Xa11hos were 
second with 10 points. 
Inter-i:ollcgiate :,thl<'tics a1·c neces-
sary u nd ha vc their place in every in-
stHutioi.' 's activities, but tho great 
mnss of the studcntR arc best served 
by the intra-mural program where ev-
ery student on the campus is permit-
ted a nd altowetl not onlv to hRve train-
ing but to have actuul ·partic ipt,tion in 
an,v and ?very. brancl1 of sp01·t. " 'ith 
tb,s l'nd 111 m111d the intra-mur,tl ath-
letic progrnm duri11g the winter term 
has been highly successful. 
T. C. H . S. Basketball Season. Tho 
T. C. H. S. basketball team hRd 011<' of 
the most successful seasons in t ho 11.is-
tory of tho school. 
Starting the J927-2 rompaigu with 
a nuelcus of t hrC'e veterans, Paul Lew-
is, Everett Sherman and Art Olsen and 
with an added bit of strength from 
the reserves in J"ames Rainbow Ken· 
nctl1 Westber g, Homer and 'Roger 
Pryor and Vinton " Doc" Boslough 
the team had lligl1 hopes. The school 
was ve·ry fortu11atc in having two new 
enrollments for the fall term which 
g rently e nhanced the strength of tho 
tca111. Those additions were Wm . 
"Bill " Owen who had p layed t ho 
prc\'ious year on tho Limo Springs 
team antl Carl .Formanack who had hatl 
p revious exper ionee aL Mitchell, South 
Dakota. 
P laying through a heavy soh.cdule of 
17 ga.ml's the Little Tutors came out 
on top 1~ times, losing 6 games. They 
pl:tecd third in the Iowa-Cedar League 
with five wins and three defeats. 
'!'he Little 'l 'utors began showiog 
real ability in the sectional tourna-
ment at Wnv<'rly, when they tip]led 
the dopo bucket to fake tho hjghly 
favored West WRtcrloo team into 
camp by n 24 to 2:! count. Continuini;c 
their goo(\ work they defeated hell 
Uock 38 to 2-l-, t hen Cednr Falls High 
2 to 14 and winding up as scctioll>ll 
11 ehamL>S" by defonting Clal'ksvillo 22 
to t i. These four games wore played in 
t.wo d:\.v~. 
The next week the distric t to11ma-
11H"nt was held at the 'I'. C. )fen's 
G.·mnosinm. In the first rouod the Lit-
tle Tutor~ ,lrcw New Rnm1>ton, :1 tN1111 
tl1at ,n1s picked a~ ultimate \\'inners of 
th(• dis1 ri1•t 111cC't. It wns :1g:,i11 ncers-
sary for the J"u nior Pcclngoguc~ to spill 
t m· pre-g.inH) dope und upso1 the• hjgh· 
h· toutNI Xt>\\" Ilumpton tC'nm in n 
ga111c of thrill~, a gnmc that "'ill long 
lw rcm<'mbcred bv nil t lw fans " ' ho 
ha,! the good fo;tnn<' to wituo~s t he 
thrilll'I'. After a brilliant start the 
when Davis, star forwanl of the Ot- ('.hikan, Alaska, this .vcar ,u1d is cn-
tu111wa "Bulldogs" scored a free j !>yi1tg her work there ,·cry urncb. 
th1·0 ,1· un,l s t opped t he game Little 
Tutor~, 29 to 2 . Olga Bizer of \\'aten·l i<:t, ) [ichigan, 
In the final game for the state cham- :8. A., 192i. ncct•pted the position of 
]lionship Ottumwa un over Spirit La.kc P rimary Critic in Cent ral State 'l'C'nch-
3 to :!0. ets College, Stt-,·eo~ .Point, Wi~eons in, 
The Little Tutors tlid themsclvo~ on January 3th. 
proud : tltey were 011twoighe1l and Mrs. Margaret Ball Dickson, u. Di., 
laeked size, hut they wc1·e 11ol out- 1 , T · 1> d t cl p . . J 9(>0, B. A .. J9:z.:;, . ~. . c., IS ro· 
g:llne o.r outp a.ve.. laymg without {es$0r of Crcati,·c Writing at Va.lpa-
thc s,•r~1c~g of the•! star centc.r, they taiso Univorsitv, Valparaiso, l ndia.ua. 
cnme within. one pomt of stopp11,g tltc She is ,·ontinuiu~ her "riting and i,s 
stai\ 0~fmpion~. 1 cl t f 1 
-stlJl ;.etive in Nat ional Organizations 
r. sen was p ~~e a onn~l'C on of Authors. 
the Jirst team and Peto" L <'Wl!t wos I rl O,·tobC'r. she ~ccurf'tl second prize 
place,t ,it guar(l on the nll ~t11t,. sec- in P asqu<' \\'ith II w:-111t,<l In"· In Do-
01,1d lcam by 14 nt•wspnpcr wntt'rS who uu,ubcr :-he 1, 011 ,1.,.niu with 11}low 
v,~wrd the' stnt.e ;:;~rie~. o~' like u' Harp". Shu "'is National First 
r t~ e ~· C_. H1.gh reMrcl for 19-1-lS , · icc-Prtl~idcnt of the Ana,ricau L itcr-
sho11s HI :1cto~1C's and 2(i stRrts. The a ry .League ( N,•w fork Citv Hcad-
te::iCm ohf ],9-1' ,.1·lill llong b<' ,_,re111cnttlbSerhed. q,;,utcrs). She published :t volume of 
one , .... t 111C'1( er ooses, r.vcrc er- 1 · 19v7 <l th, t·tl m , , p t , , r • \V O _ r· 1er ow11 poems 111 - u n er c 1 e, a~i, <' c 
11
,owis,', m. \\C'n, · tm "Tumbleweeds". At the prCs(•nt t ime, 
Ramb~:" a•~~l Dor, Bouslough fro.111 she i~ editing a school publication 
th<' li1><t Rt11nl! but a gooll nuc]cua 111 fJ'om maiw Pl'IIS 10 he used in school 
A~t Ol~<'n, C,Hl Formanack, I'-e nllC'th rirograms ·,, .Modern ''crse for Special 
11 cstbl·rg, and the two Prvor hovs, J) , , 1 
. . . ays . 
Homer and Rog(•r. will be hack acxt ln Ap.ril, she \\'ill be in Washington, 
~l'ear. . D. C., for thtl fifth t•onsecutivc fimtl 
ALUMNI 
Audrew N. Wray, B . Di., 1900. 1J. 
Di., HHO, I . S. T. C.; A. B., 192±, 1\lin-
ncsotn, is the Ht•act of the Depart111e11t 
of Socioligy and Economics and Dean 
of t bo Junior Collcg<', State 'l'en~hers 
College, Abl'r<lcen, South Dakota. 'l'his 
is his fourteenth vear at this state in-
stitution anti he rnjoys his servi<'e lo 
the full. He ~xpefts to ~--pend the com-
jng sumnl<'r at Chicago University. 
H o had the plca$nre of entcrtainin_g 
in his 0\\'11 homl' Dr. Earl A. Road-
rnan, President of DakotR " 7 csleyan of 
M..itchell , South Dakota, and i·eports 
everything progrcssi ng suceessfully ,llld 
acceptabl.v to his new service. 
Mrs, L issa Jeffers Fulton, B . Di., 
1 93, President of t he Surety Tit!(' a)Hl 
Trust Company of Florence. A rizona, 
under date of Janunry 13th, 192 , 
writes as follows : " I r eturned to 
Florence last ,Tune to take a n active 
pRrt in this businc~R in which we h::-.vc 
been interested for the past fifteen 
years. 
Florence is in the heart of tho Cool-
idge Dam P roject and we arc hoping 
foT g reat thing::; .for th i>1 ,·alley in the 
future. It will bloom like the Salt 
River Valloy or .Roosevelt Project a~ 
soon as the dam is completed one year 
J1 ence. 
:l\{y oldest son, Harold, is actively e n-
gaged with me. H e haa a home of bis 
own and a ti.no baby boy. F our of m.v 
children finished a course at the Uni-
ver::;it~• of Arizona and my tlaughtcr, 
Marion. has her Master's dcgrco from 
Ohio State. Sl1e witlt her husbaml tmJ 
littl.e sou have just r eturned to Co-
lmnbus after a six weeks visit with 
us. My daughter, Prnnees, is claim 
agent jn OUJ' State Industrial Commis-
sion at Phoenix. R oland, another sou, 
gniduated from the U niversity of Ari-
zona before he was twenty-one and 
spent his lirst yenr out of school with 
the Curtis Lighting Compnny, Inc., in 
Chicngo ancl t his year ho is with tho 
snme named fim1 in New York City. 
Thc- two young<'r boys tlrO with me 
here and both ar<' in high ><chool. I'm 
in hopes a ll six may each b<' prcparctl 
to rlo his parl i n th is world of action." 
Beatrice S . Weller, B. Di., U)00, is 
letturing thi~ year on Iotrrnation:11 
Prohlemi<, her officiul nd<lrc•ss b<'i ng 
Vvnderbilt Studio, 1:5 K ;3 th St., 1\('w 
York City. 
Norma Kuech of Cl1arles Uit,·. 'Pri· 
m1try, June, Hl2i, accept od a· thirtl 
grade position at Ells\\'orth on January 
Hith. 
on the program of tho Author's Cou-
g .. ess. On April 10th, at i:00 P. 11. 
£astern time. site will read for the 
radio o,·er W. E. A. F., Ne\\' York, 
:rnd clu~ses 1900 and ) 925, I. S. T . G., 
,till b o anxious to lislcu in 
" A NE\\' YEA.R'S HYMPHONY" 
b~r :!llrs. Dickson, B. A., 1!)25. 
'l'o rise at morn ns 01ythc 
As Jittl~ child; 
'l'o k(•Cp m~r spirit unafrn.id 
And undcfilc,l; 
'J'o do the Martha-tasks 
1\'ith ~unny heart; 
A111l ,·ct with "Man• "eek 
The f,()tter part; · 
'l'o aid the 1,·orthy eauscs 
Of m~- day; · 
'l'o do tho right not asking, 
''Doc~ it payi'' 
'l'o raise the falHn~ or 
'l'o hear a call 
In numo of Him who J,cecls 
Tbt' sparrow';; fall; 
'l'u live in faitlt of Go<l 's 
Eternal goo<l 
Ami help to bring it: 
Thc:<e, the things that "houhl 
Vill in Ill\' task 
A uoth~r .flappy YC"ar! 
Joseph s. Wright, 13. A., 1909, SOJI 
of! Profc~~or \\"right, is chairman of 
the Excursion Committee of t he Goo-
graphic Society {Jf Ch icago ,tnd he is 
bu~.v 110,1· organizing a trip to R ono• 
lulu \l'hich will start .Tulv 27th and 
(•ud Augu151 24th. You c:111 communicate 
ll'ith J oe nt Field ·t,J useum, Chicago, II· 
linoi~. 
MildrCld Sheehy of Rae Cit.v, J1,11for 
College, l!)26, i~ tea,·hing third and 
fourth grades at Schlcsvig, Iowa, bo-
gintLing in J"anuary. 
Louise Hickman of Chnriton, Junjor 
College, J"unc, 1927, accepted a 1>osi-
t ion in the filth and sixth grndes at 
Line,·illo after Christmas. 
H . M. Letson o-f Ccda1· Fa.11s, B. A ., 
Augu~t. 1927, acceptl'd a position ofter 
Chri~t111as in the H igh Rehool at Oran. 
Rl' )s teaching Science, Histor~-, ancl 
Ci,·ics. 
E dward J. Markle, El. 19 t 0, B . Di., 
1911, 1. S. T. C., of Dutton, Montana, 
1nitcs us that he is l ocated at 11 N. 
\Varrcu Street, H elena, Montana, anu 
is taking college work at Intermoun-
tain Union College. 
H e spent h is last year's vacation in 
CaliforniR and enjoyed t hat state very 
much. While ther e he had an opportuni-
ty to visit some of the former T . C. 
professors with whom be t ook work 
while a student here. 
E thel Lindsay, of Birmingham, :B. A ., 
19:!6, accepted the position of Latin 
tt•achcr in the High School at Renwick 
carl,v ill .Jnnuary. 
Mrs. Alice H ancock of Creston, B. A., 
D,,comher, 1927, began \\'Ork as teacher 
of Home J,Jconomics at Calmar on 
.January 3t·d. 
ll'ene W. R asmussen, B. A., 19251 
\\"ri tcs as :follows: '' \\" e sailed from 
)fontrcal, Cana,tn, to Loudon. \Ye 
(F~ther uncl I) tourC'(l .England, France, 
Belgium, Holla11d, Germany, Denmark, 
Norway and Sweden, visiting tho noted 
places such as the battle fields, the art 
galleries, museums and like vluces. 011 
our rnturn wo sail eel fronl Liverpool, 
England, to New York City and visited 
a number of Eastcm States before re-
turning to Iowa. Wl' saw tl1e place 
where' the peace treaty was signed in 
Piuis. '' 
Mildt·ed P orch of A tlantie, .Tunior 
College, J 924, accepted a sixth grade 
po~i tion at L.vtton, Iowa, nfter tbc 
holidays. 
Regina Gilles of R iccvillc, Iowa, 
\\'hO hai< been enrollc'd as a Senior with 
Public School :Mu:1ic major accepted 
the position of teacher of music and 
girls' physical training at Jesup, I owa, 
\,>?gin ning ,Jnnmuy 3rtl. M iss Gilles ex-
pect$ to r eturn this summer untl com-
plete her dcgreo in August. 
Grace Luella Mellem, Primary, 1920, 
js teaching in the grades of the 8po-
kaue, \.Vasbington, sehools. She is loc-
ated at 09 West Fourth Avenue, Spo-
knnc, Washington. 
S. F rances McMahon, Primary, 1920, 
writes us under elate of January 12th, 
1927. from Ci3 N. Bonnie Avenue, Pasn.-
th)na, California, sa~·ing that th is is 
ht•r first rcnr in the Pasarlemi Schools. 
8hc was ·placccl in lier present position 
just before Thn.nksgi\'ing, 1927. 
She ulso writeti that she has been 
missing the Nows Letter clue to so 
much movi.,1g aboat-how<',·er, she now 
feels permanently located and llocsn 't 
want to miss n single issue of tho 
Alumni N'ews. 
Miss E va P ettengill, B . Di., 1908, 
together "·ith her brothl'1· arc farming 
near Ashton, Iowa. )'fis~ PC"ttci1gill 
wrote us thnt h er parrnts d ied in July 
and December o.f 192-!. Sh<' was obliged 
to ~ive up- t Ca<lhing iu 1914 in order 
that site might care for her aged par-
ents. 
Venancio Trinidad, B. A., 1922, prin-
<·ipal of the Northern Luyon Kormal 
:--chool at Laoag, IlocoR :Xortc, P. I., 
:;pent January 4th and 3th visiting this 
institution and renewing old acquaint-
ance',~. He was sent early last Fall by 
tit<' P.hilippino Government to make a 
special study of t<'aehor h'aining and 
all its related prol>lcm~ in the United 
Stales. lie- inspcctc<l aud stu(ljc(] sev-
Nal of the schools iu tho Wl'st before 
tall ing hero. Prom hl'rc he went dfrcet· 
h, to Chicago, then ou to 'l'nro Hnutc, 
Inclianu. planning his work a11d stutly-
ing ~o a" to bl' able to enroll at Co-
lumbia -Cnivcrsity, Kew York City, 
during the spring semester. 
Ma.tie B . Steimel, B. Di., 1 92, is t he 
manager of the teimcl Lnnd Agency, 
a Time Tested Real Estate Saks crv-
icc loeat<•d at 952 Tenth trcet. Den-
ver, Colorado. She formerlv resided at 
Do Ka lb, Illinoi::i. . 
S. T. Neveill. M. Di., 190 , B . A., 
l!ll6, Rupcrintondent of Schools at Aus-
tin, :Minnesota, has b een reelected for 
a nother term of three vcars aL a real 
incrca~e of salary gi,:ing him Five 
'l'housand, Five Hundred Dollurs a year. 
He began in that city in 1921 and 
has matlc a remarkable rceord ns a 
111a11uger and director of public school 
:;c-rvicr . 
L uke C. Rhoa-ds, l\I. Di., 1902, I. S. 
T. C. ; L. L. B., 19 11, Michigan; A. B., 
1919, Washington . Supervisor of High 
s 
School In~truction at }It. Vernon, New 
York, fo r se,·cral years, sen,!;; the fol-
lowing 1 cw Year's ea.rd from his su-
perintcudcnt of schools, \V, H. Holmes 
in charge of four hundrccl teachers and 
commends t his S<'nfiment for the ,llunt• 
oi of the Teachers College. 
) [Y CLASSROmr 
By \V. H. Holmes. 
My Classroom is a 1'3htdio. 
With Zeal I Seek 
To Touch 
'l'hc Li,·es of Bo.vs and Girls. 
My Classroom is a Power-House 
'!'he Stream of Life 
I Ouide 
TowarJ Wisclom, Lo,·c: 
An Gnder standiug of Mankind. 
My Classroom is a Work-Shop 
Of the Spirit. 
Inspired by Child and Youth, 
I Labor 
Day by Day \\;th Huml)le H eart, 
Helping to Build 
A Great To-morro1,·. 
F rances E . Elliott of Omaha, Nebra-
ska, Comercial, 1926, is teaching Com-
mer cial subjects in the High School at 
H e rmann, Missouri. 
Mrs. Walter J. Scott (Minnie Tal-
cott, P. C., l 96) writes under date of 
J"anuary, 192 . "Greetings to a ll! Mr. 
Scott and I arc al one. Three childr en 
arc all married. We spent the spring 
a11d summer in Santa Ana, California, 
visiting our youngest daughter. Our 
son, Eugene, is in the Na.tional Bank 
at Tulsa, Oklahoma. Our other daugh-
ter lives al Burlinl!ton, Kansas. We 
haxc four grandsons and one gra.nd-
<Laught('r ~o you know we are happr. 
A few gra~·l1air~." Their homo udtlress 
is Burlington, Kansas. 
Mrs. Nels T. Lein ()fol ta Lc.t:t wich, 
.Tunior College. 1917) says they have 
left tory City, Iowa, a11cl their now 
address is uow Route 6, Des Moi11es, 
Iowa. 
Mrs. Clarence L . Wentz (Lenora Dell 
P endleton, H ome Economics, 19.18) 
writes us from Sunnyvale, California, 
that she wants the Alumni Nc"·s Let-
te r. Her l etter states it as follows : 
" Do you still publish tho Alumui News 
L c,tter and am I still entitlccl to it1 I 
haven't rec<'ivetl it for about t\\'O vcars 
antl alwa~·s enjoyed it so much.,·, 
Charity Brom of Ne\\'ton, Iowa, B. 
A., December. l92i, accepted the posi-
tion of High School Norm!ll 'l'raining 
Critic at Dexter, Iowa, iu Januar y. 
Verne J . Tansey of Faribault, 1fin-
n csota, B. A., December, 1927, is teach-
ing ]l[athcmatics in tho Junior H.igl1 
School at Port Dodge, Iowa. He began 
work the latter part of Januar.v. 
Very! Sturch, H ome 'Eeonomics, 
1926, enrolled as a Junio1· during t ho 
past t"'o tcrms, accepted the position 
ns Homo Economics teacher nt Ar eclale, 
Iowa. She began work J"an11ary 23rd. 
Mrs. Carrol P ilcher of I da Grove, 
Primary, Dccernber, 1927, is tcachi.ng 
socontl grndc i n tho Roosevelt School 
at Ames, I owa. She began her work 
tbore in the latter part of January. 
Mrs. L . L . Wright (Zoe Harmon, '8. 
A., 1913) writes us from De Soto, I n .. 
under date of January 20th, concerning 
their vacation during the 11ast ~mnmer. 
She snys: "Ur. Wright, our daughter, 
Joy Loui~e, and I spent a very onjoy-
uble auto trip through the \Yest thi,:; 
summer. \ Vo \'isited tho Grand Canvon 
in Arizona ou our way to Califor;1ia. 
We cujo~·cll ,·isits in the hon~cs of 
Iliah Long Fitz, who lives in Gll'n-
dale, California, and also ,Jess 1\rc-
Cluskcv and Will Bedford at Alham-
bra. ,-vc took the coast trip up to Port-
Larnl 0nd of course clicl not omit tho 
wonderful Columbia Highway drive. 
We rcachNI Seattle. Washington. .in 
time for tlic Nation11I 'l'O!lchers Con-
vention which convened there i11 J"11Jv. 
'l'his was highly instructive us "'ell as 
enjoyable M So11ttlo is R beautiful con-
vention cit.v. \\'c came home througl1 
the Yrllowstone P::trk after spending a 
day curoutc, with Agnes WalJaco Smith, 
wlto l ivc,i at )lissoulR1 i\Iontana. \ Ve 
also had the pl<'asurC' of RCeing Pres-
ident Coolitlgl' n.t the Summer White 
H ou~e in the Bluek Hills. " 
President Alexander C. Roberts, B. 
Di., 1901, I. S. 'l'. O.; Ph. D., 1922, 
Washini,.-ton, now at San Franeisto 
State Teacher~ CollC'gc, sinco Septem-
ber, 1927, graduated his first rluss 
Jnnuary 20t h, 1928, at Scottish Rite 
Auditorium iu San }'rancisco. He bad 
a class of f ifty-five in the clcmenturv 
division, six in the kii1dcrgartcn-pri• 
mary Jivision ancl fonr in the A. B. 
degree di,i~ion. Ho gave the Com-
monecrnont Address to tho candidates 
after t heir presentation by tbc dcau, 
responses were made by two students 
after which he presented the diplomas. 
The ttudienct' sang tho Star Spangle<!. 
Banner at the close. 'l'he i nvocation 
antl. Benediction were given by two 
clergymen of the ci ty. The grntluates 
sang the Uccc~sional ::ind a str ing trio 
played ' 1 A \TU Maria.'' 
Dorothy M. Detthof, Publ ic School 
:Music, 1926, writes: " I am tho :M11sic 
Supervisor here at Dysart, Iowa, a11cl 
I enjoy my wo·rk a great deal Rnd in-
tend to 1·eturn to Iowa State 'l'cachcrs 
College dming tho summer tern).'' 
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Mary Jane Seylar, Home Economics, 
1924, B . S., 1927, is teachi~g _H ome 
E conomics, Biology, and English 10 tho 
Clay City, Illinois, schools. 
Allie M. Bass, B. A., 1925, of Fay-
ette, Iowa, formeTly a teacher in the 
High School at Ames, Iowa, wr ites us 
from t he M. E. Mission at Morade-
bad, U. P., India, saying she would 
enjoy r eceiving the Alumni News Let-
ter at that address. 
Mrs. W alter C. Stickney (Da1ma E. 
Young, B. Di., 1905, of ~cff~rson, Ia.) 
now living at 3111 Mar1qu1ta Street, 
Long Beach, California, writes us a 
note as follows: "It has been suggest· 
ed to me thnt i am missing a very 
wonderful News Magazine for A lumni 
--<lue probably to your not having my 
address. It has been a numb<'r of years 
since I have rccciY(ld it- but I should 
like to have my name on the mailing 
list again.'' . 
We arc always glad when Al~m 
write us and give their new loc_at,ons 
or new names-it is, of course, impos-
sible for us to keep our mailing list 
up-to-date-unless we have your co· 
operation. 
Anna, Elizabeth M erriam, Primary, 
1911 with home address ot 227 Coro~-
do, Long Beach, California, is the d1· 
rector of a private scl1ool callecl -:t;he 
Colonial School-a modern, progrcss1\'e 
day school for boys n~,d girls, that is 
located at 84-86 Atl:rnhc Axonuo, Long 
BC(I.Ch, California. 
In the little cirouhtr sent us we roa_cl 
t hat a Mi8S Sam Crumpton ::lfc:\Jah?~ 1s 
also in charge of lhl! cJjrcct Rupcrv1s1on 
of this school together with l\Liss Mer-
rio.m. 
Mrs. William Robert Karr (Mabel 
Eril Dayton, B. Di., l 94) at ¼15 North 
17th Str<•<'t, Knnsas City, Knnsns, sent 
us 1.'hc First Presbyterian, n four page 
church paper edited by her husba_nd, 
Revcrencl Karr, to server the First 
Presbyterian Church of Kansas City, 
Kansas. 
Eleanor Wilcox, Junior College, 1927, 
writes us under dnte of January 23rd, 
1927 sayi ng that she bas been clootcd 
t o t~ach tho second graclc at Oakland, 
I owa, for the remainder of this school 
y ear. 
Mrs. Marius c. Underwood (Lorena 
A.. Meek, Home Economics, 1017) ~-
8 ., 1923, Teachers ~ollcge, _Columbia 
University, is toachi1,1g App_hccl Drc~s 
Design and Textiles Ill a High S?hool 
in New York City. Her husband u; an 
actor. 'rhey rcsirle at 330 West 85th 
Street, New York City. 
Rube McFerren, former student of 
1887-88 and later mcmbl'r of the House 
of the General Assembly of Iowa. i_n 
t he 36th and 3ith Scs8ions, was a bmn• 
ness vii:!itor at Cedar Palls .January 
24th, 1928, and renewed his ocquaint• 
a nce with President Secrlcy nnd other 
members of tbe old ~tudent body and 
faculty. His home is at Webster City. 
Caroline Belle Smith, Home Econom· 
ics 1910 I. S. T. C.; B. A., 1909, Iowa, 
is ~ow i:, resident of Long Beach, Cali-
f ornia with re11idcnco nt 535 East J6th 
Street'. She and an i ntimate friend, 
Grace Kingley, a former student from 
\\Tavcrly, Iowa, are joint cooperators 
in their home. 
Dr. W . D. Wiler, M. Di., 1898, Iowa 
State Teachers College; D. D. S., 1904, 
I owa, is the next year's president of 
t he Germania Building and Lonn A8SO· 
ciation at Cedar FaJls. Professor H. C. 
Cummins, B. Di., 1808, Auditor, and 
Mayor J. Foy Cro~s, B. Di., 1902. M. 
Di., 1903, B. A., 1909, m_<'mhcr of ~ho 
Board of Directors. 'l'hts corporal ,on 
has a fine record for success and g~od 
service. 
Pebruary 10th. lier father, Harry 
Chase of Cedar Falls, her grandmoth· 
er, Mrs. F. N. Chase, and her aunt, 
Mrs. Charles Chase of Chicago, went 
to New York for a brief visit before 
t he young people left to undertake the 
service for the International Tclegr1\ph 
and Telephone Company in South 
America. 
Mrs. A. J. Kuhn (Abbie Fluckoy, P. 
0., 1898), c!o Casct\clc Resort, Rainbow, 
Oregon, called at the President's Of-
fice January 27th, 1928. Sho was much 
interested in the present appearance 
and largeness of the Teachers College 
and stated that her remembrance of 
her time on the campus was all a cle-
lightful experience. She has ono son, 
Clinton Kuhn, a graduate of the Ore· 
gon State University, Eugene, Oregon, 
a nd now tcachl'r in an Electrical 
School at Los Angeles. H e purposes to 
following Electrical Engineering as a 
profession. 
Sara Sherman Pryor, B. Di., 1899, 
I. S. T. C.; Graduate Columbia Col-
logo of Expression, 1904; B. E., 1916, 
M. E., 1924, Maclean College of Ex-
pression. For the past two years at 
YaJc-"47 Workshop" in playwriting 
courses of George Pierce Baker. Pres· 
cot occupation is newspaper and m:i.ga-
zine writing, Director of Bridgeport 
Little Theatre. Privalc classes in Play-
writing, Production and Moclern Dra-
ma, Coaching plays, pageants, etc. Also 
Y. M. and Y. W. classes in Short Story 
and Playwriting, 25 Laurel Avenue, 
Bridgeport, Connecticut. 
News from South ern CalifoTDia.. Miss 
Myra Call, former Professor of Latin, 
writes a letter from Long Bench under 
date of Januar.v 22nd, iiving news 
aboul former members of tho Faculty 
and graduates whom she has met this 
winter. 
Among many items the following arc 
selected for the Alumni News Letter: 
Miss Anna. B aker, former librarian, 
now lives nt 2710 E. First Street, Long 
Beach. She is the President of tho 
Women's Union of the Immanuel Bap· 
tist Church. in Long Beach. She is the 
author of a poem entitled, "Immanuel 
Hymn'' for Chrisimns and a copy of 
which is printed elsewhere in this is-
sue, She is also a real factor in the 
art department of the Eholl Club, once 
serving as chairman of that body. 
Mrs. Irma Harriman, Hampton, Iowa, 
(Irmagard Hemingway, P. C., 1898) 
wos married to Frl'Clcrick A. Knight. 
Long Beach, Californin. on Thanksgiv-
ing Day at the Bool<-Cadillac Hotel, 
Detroit, Michigan. Tl1c only attcndn11ts 
wcr<' the twin dn11ght!'rs of the bride, 
Frcdrica noel Elizabeth. '!'heir prrscnt 
residence is in Long Beach at Cooper 
Arms. Tho groom is one of the best 
known corporation attorneys in that 
city, ha. ving practiced there for twenty• 
six years and is now head of the firm 
of Knight and Goddard. 'l'hc new home 
of the Knight family will be in the 
Vilh1 Riviera Apartments rosting over 
$2.500,000. It is a grl'nt b11ilding in 
which the residents own their own 
homes. 
Miss A nna ~ rtrnde Childs has joined 
thoCongrcgational Church in Long 
Beach, a Women's Glee Club and the 
Ebcll Club. She visited Miss Lenore 
Shancwise, M.iss Bertha Martin and 
Dr. and Mrs. C. P. Colegrove. 
Mrs. B. L. Meigs (Bertha L. Wasem, 
B. Di., 1900), 2501 E. Broadway, Long 
Beach, is the present Chairman of the 
Art Department of tho Ebell Club. 
Mrs. Charles :r. Ross (Bessie B. Ar· 
nold, B. Di., 1901), 1042 Elm Street, 
Long Beach, is the President of the 
Ebell Club, an organization of over one 
thousand women members with thir• 
tocn oepartments. She condnets the 
work in a very masterly way and shows 
notable leadership. This club has a 
house that cost $250,000.00. Its pro-
gmms are much favored by the tal('ntcd 
speakers that can be obtained in that 
locality. :Mr. Ross is n most successful 
busincs;; man being an officer in tho 
Rotary Club, the Pacific Const Club, 
having a building costing over a. mil• 
lion dollars, and tho Congregal1onnl 
Church. 
Miss Anna E . McGovern has 11 ,·er)' 
fine home in a most desirable location 
in Los A ngele2 :1,nd entcrtainNl Mi!<i< 
Mvra Call a nd· her sister, Miss Leona 
Call, Miss Anna Gertrude Chilcls nnil 
Miss Jennie G. H utchison and others 
for an afternoon at 521 South St. An· 
clre,vs Place. 
Miss Myra. Ca.11 and her sister. 'Miss 
Leona Call, arc ha.\'ing a very pleasant 
winter being located near tho Oeenn. 
They have been entertained h~ old 
time friends and have got, acqun1 nted 
with many new p<'oplc who have mode 
their stay agreeably dcligl1tful. 
Roy Howard, B. A., 192fi, visited at 
Teachers College on Monday. January 
30th. He is a student this ~-eur at Iowa 
State University and plans to complete 
his Doctor of Jurispr udence degree 
there this June. 
Laura. Ja.ne Baker, Primary, 1923, of 
Unionville, Iowa, is teaching ; n the 
Primary department iu the P ublic 
Schools of l\Iason City, Iowa. She be• 
gan her work there with the openin g 
of the second semester. 
Mrs. Forest C. Ensign (Lucie 11. 
Smith, B. Di., 1893. M. Di., 1894), Iowa 
City, Iowa, visited in Cedar Falls as 
a guest of Professor :incl Mrs. J ohn 
W . Charles for two days, Janunry 26th 
and 27th, and gave tho Faculty Dames 
Club a very interesting and instruct\ve 
address on her oxpcricncl's in Eng· 
land last year when her husband was 
an exchange professor at Bristol Uni• 
vcrsity. The ladies of this club sorvecl 
an "Bngli11b tea" in the afternoon to 
remind her and instruct each other in 
tho customs of the '' Mother Co4D• 
try''· Tho visit Qf :Mrs. _Ensign. w~s 
much appreciated by many old fncups 
not mem.bcrs of the club. I 
:&l.cha.rd R . Kyl of Akron, Io,~_n, 
Manual A;ts, August, 1927, has ~cc<:vt · 
ed a position at New London begmmµ.g 
with the second semester. He is ttc 
Principal of a grade building. 
Marcia A. Newton. B. A. Prima , 
1925, of .MonTovia, California., who has 
had t WO years of tcachi ng C:>.l)Cricnce 
in the Eureka, Nevada, public schoQls 
accepted a position to teach the firy;t 
grade of the John Fiske School in 
East Waterloo, Iowa. She began h,l'r 
work there Monday, February 6th. .If 
Until quite recently ,\'liss Newton"Wli'S 
in commercial art work in Los Ange· 
lcs. She skctchl'd furniture in one of 
the most elite cabinet shops in tho 
,vest Lake district for eleven week.'!. 
She has attended tho Otis Art Insti-
tute and fini~hcd tho elementary course 
in sculpture. During the past summer 
she was enrolled as a ~tu<lcut in the 
University of Southern California and 
took a course in School Law and one in 
Architectural Dc~igu. 
Louise Curtis, Kindergarten, 1908, 
Waverly, I owa, now J\Irs. Elmer R. 
Cook of Cbcy!'nne, Wyoming, viRit.cd 
at tho Teachers College. February 3rd 
and attended chapel service with Pro· 
fcssor Effie Schuneman of the Art De· 
partm<'nt and exprcssC'd her groat 
pleasure at meeting M many old Limo 
frien<ls aml instruc-tors and was ~ur-
prisctl at tho line rlevl'lovmcrn of the 
collt'ge that liad tal<cn pince since her 
student days. 
Mrs. Jacob Van Zwol ().fabel Hink-
~ou, B. Di., 1908, B. A .. 191:!) writes 
us that thov are now locntcd at P11ul-
li11a, Iowa. She ~ays- "Wc bought the 
P aullina Tiiues." 
W . L. Maulsby, M. Di., 1905, is now 
farming and teaching. 'fhcir nddress is 
So. Haven, Michigan. R. F. D. No. 4. 
While ho was the principal of tho 
high school at So. St. Paul, Minnesot-01 
tho doctors acl'vise<l a cltangc in oceupa· 
tion, so the fa mily mo,·ecl on a. farm in 
Michigan in 1923. Since then Mr. 
Maulsby has become strong and well 
again and be was hired to teach. U.ci r 
district school near So. Hav<'n. Re 
says that he hopes again to resume 
high school tcnchiug. 
Myron Begeman, form<'r 'I'. C. .-tu• 
dent and gra<luat<' of the 1.:nivcrsity of 
Michigan, an ('ngince1· with a St. LouiR. 
Missouri, firm. was tran~frrrl'd to the 
New York office for promot ion a nd i n 
going there took ill on tho train with 
a sever(' attack of influenza and on ar-
rival at his destination was a guest at 
tho Comrn<,dore Hotel. He bad the best 
medical attention and while his life 
was dcs1)aired of for some days-yet 
his recovery was complete much to the 
satisfaction of his fatlter, Dr. Louis 
Begeman, llcad of the Department of 
Physit•s and Chemistry at Teachers 
Collcgt'. 
At the isamc time his sister, Mrs. 
Ralph L. Jourdan (}'lorcnce Begeman, 
B. A., 1922, Iowa State Teachers Col-
lege; :M. A., 1924. Michigan) of Salt 
Loko City, Ctnh, ,,•as stricken with the 
same dangerous malady influenza and 
suffered a serious illness for some 
d11ys. 
Mrs. U. S. Vance (Adelaide B. Ebert, 
Junior College, 1921) writes us r equest• 
ing us to please change her address on 
the Alnmni News Letter mailin-:: Jjst 
from 26 Cro~by Street to 986 Peck-
ham Street, Akron, Ohio. 
Dr. Michael H. Thlelen, B. Di., 1893, 
l.f. Di.. 1 94, Iowa State Teachers Col-
lege: 111. D., 1898, Iowa. visited the Col-
lege and Cc<lnr Falls friends on Thurs-
clay, February 2nd. 
Mr. T hielen is a popular physician 
and surgeon at Grundy Center, Iowa. 
Ira Lynn Craig of Lansdowne, Penn-
sylvania, M. Di., 1905, Iowa State 
Teachers College; M. E ., 19081 Cor nell University, is given the following com-
plimentary notice by the "U. G. I . 
Circle", a publication of "The United 
Gas Improvement Company of Phila-
Jelphiii" in whose service he hnij 9ceu 
n. most cffccti\•c engineer. 
"Ir:.i, Lynn Craig-Mr. Craig i~ one 
nf the former employees of The Amer• 
ican Gas Company, now located at 
Broad and Arch. llis early schoc>ling 
was received in and around Des Moines, 
.iowa. Re was graduated from the Io\\'a 
State Teachers College with the degree 
of M . Di. (Master of Didactics), and 
from Cornell University with the de-
gree of M. E. and nlso attcnclcd Alex-
ander Hamilton I nstitute. ln 1908 his 
career in the public utility field was 
started as as.'!istant to the general lfll· 
per inteadent. Citizens Gas and Electric 
Company, Waterloo. Iowa, becoming su-
perintendent of t he Electric Depar t· 
meat in 1912. Later he joined the staff 
of Tho American Gos Company as 
assistant to electrical engineer, fol-
lowing which he becamo electrical en-
g.incer and then rate cnginct'r, holdini;: 
the latter position until January 1927. 
Witlt the U. G. I. Company, Mr. Crnig 
is rate engineer, Promotion and Sales 
Department. 
He is a member of the National Elec-
tric Light Association, American G::is 
Association, American Institute of 
Electrical Engineers, P ennsylvania 
Stn.te Chamber of Commerce, Penn;iyl-
vauia. Joint Committee on Rural El,!C-
trifica.tion, Rate Committee aud Speci.1i 
Rural Committee of t he Pennsylvani!I 
Eloctric Association, and treasurer ot 
th&.t Association, Penn Athlotk Cluo, 
Aronimink Golf Club, Cornell Club and 
Alpha Chi Rho fraternity. 
He married Miss }'aye A. Vinall. 
Kindcrgartou, 1906, Iowa State Tcacl1-
er s College, Cedar Falls, Iowa, and 
tlrny lt;1ve one child." 
Sophns C. Ja.cobsen~B. A., 1917, Iowa 
State Teachers College; L. L. B., 1922, 
Ran·ard, is now practicing lnw in Ce-
dar ]:'alls, Iowa. H e gave nn address 
before tho :E're~hmcn Cltapol Assembly 
February 6th, 1928, on "'rho American 
Law and Judicial System" with sug-
gestions as to sccuri ng reform in legis-
lation ancl administration. He pa.rtic• 
ularly emphasized the prominent fact 
that tho greater moans to the clesired 
end is to be founcl in public opinion 
being ndvnnccd to such a standard that 
obcdi.nce to morals, to human concep-
tions of righteousm•ss and to exaltt'rl 
influence in lrnsiness ancl cclucation 
were essentials to real pro1,,>rcss. It is 
the real busiJ1ess of every man and ev-
ery woman to realize lh:.i,t all are ef-
ficient faclori, in building public sen-
timent and in securing intelligt•nt re-
sponse to all efforts at human uplrnild· 
ing am! social vrogress. 
L illian Olson of ).fount Pleasant. 
,Junior Collrge, 1927, nc1:cptcd a posi-
tion in February as te:H'lter of tl1e 
third and fou rth grncles at Viola in 
Linn Countv. Miss Olson was enrolled 
here as a Junior the first six weeks of 
the winter term. 
Grace G. Ales of Lost Nntion, .Junior 
College, 1924, i~ teaching sixth grade 
at Sioux City, Iowa, b<'gillning "·itl1 
the seconcl ~cmcstC'r in February. 
Mrs. C. F . London (Mac Cotton, P . 
C., 1897), l!'ifth Grado teacher, ·water• 
loo, lown, won the first prize in the 
Waterloo Tribune po.g(' contest. 'l'ho 
lt>ttcr publi~hcd in th<' issue of Febru-
ar,v 5th follows, Its form of using the 
call letters of groat broadcasting sta-
tions being very unique and entertain-
ing to Waterloo firms that arc adver-
tisers in this newspaper. 
"Sunda.v evening I sot down nnd 
tul'nctl the oliol, for my fa , ·oritc sto-
t ion. I trird again and ugain. I heard 
WHO, WSBC, WGN und cv('u KJ:'D 
b ut t hey were all jumbled together, 
finally out of all this chaos I heard a 
now station on the ai r. TWT ('rhe Wa-
terloo Tribune) broadcasting on a fro• 
qucncy of 365 days in the year with 
\V. .A. Recd announcing. 
The first to appear were the alway.~ 
popular black coal company choir rep-
resenting Foster Coal company using 
WSBC-Chicago. 1.'ltoir lirst selection 
"We Sure B anish Cold" plnycd to the 
old familiar tune, '''!'here's a Hot 
T ime in the Old Town Tonight." 
A. Leath and Company thru the 
courtesy of ,vsM:, Na;ihvillc, •renn., 
kept broaclcasting "We Sell Mp,l\awks" 
and t he echo came from WHAM, Ro-
chester, New Yor k, whlch translated 
means '' Where Happy Ar tists Meet.' ' 
Gotch Auto Supply company then 
came on the air over WON with a solo 
"Wear Goodrich Now". Thi~ was sung 
to the tune of H ighways are Happy 
Ways accompanied by Goodrich '!'ires 
and ~usco Brake Lining. 
I did not at first recognize the next 
for Bankers Life, Des Moines, was 
changed to Have I Used Automobiles 
Waterloo, and WHO masqueraded a~ 
"Why Hurry On". We heard "Please 
Stand By" nod they switched the mike 
to Granu Rapids, Michigan, WASH and 
in came tho selection, " W aterloo Ad· 
mires Such Hustlers.'' 
I had a terrific time tuning in \\'RC 
Washington, D. C., as the static wa~ 
bad. I thought I had President Cool-
idge, "When He Did Not Choose to 
Talk,'' but the static cleared and 'l'he 
Waterloo Roofing and Supply company 
band played "Try :ind Burn It", cont• 
poser Johns Mansv11lc Company. 
]'rank Warty gave p. talk over 
KWBS, P ortlnnd, Orcgou, showing his 
thorough knowledge of fitting boys' 
shoes as well as men's. His talk con-
v incod his listeners that they keep 
wonderful boys' shoes. 
Unger Bros. carnc in strong ovt>r 
KOIL with the duet, Open At All 
Times, followed by the Auto Aeccssorv 
chorus, "Wo Charge Less for Our Bat· 
tcries But They Always Tum the 
Trick." This station operates on a 
wave length of Service and Satisfac-
tion. 
Tho Benner Toa Company Amer .icon 
W lltcrloo Cooker di~hcd up a trio over 
WBCB. Zion, Illinois, with the scloc• 
tion, "Waterless Cookers, Better Din-
ners" heard in half a million homos. 
This was a much appreciated selection 
and very tasty. 
Hartmann Waylen, the well known 
musicians, came over WhlAQ, Chicago. 
Their selection showed a surprising 
knowledge of music and musical in-
struments. The number first played, 
' · Aiu.~ic i u Every Home" met with a 
good reception. Thc're was no static 
or intorfcroncc. 
'fhe Factory Outlet Glee Club came 
in over h."FAB, Lincoln, Nebraska. The 
selection I heard was "I Haven't Got 
Much .:Money But It Goes a Long 
w:ay '' and for their second number 
they played, '' My Foot Arc Happy 
Now". '!'hey are Koen Fellows after 
Bu,iiness. 
The North Waterloo Electric almost 
drove us out of tho house ns it rruno 
in on four different stntions. Over 
WEBH, Edgow:itcr Beach, we beard, 
" \ V11crc Electricity Brings Happiness". 
From Kl<'! came '' Keen Fixtures In-
stantly". WABC, Richmond, Virginia, 
produced "Wiring Always Beautifully 
Correct.'' The last selection '' Vlhcro 
Best Benefits Customers '' over W .BBC, 
Drooklyu.'' 
E stella I . Wei.mer of Cumberland, B. 
A .. 1927. is teaching English and Al• 
gebra in lhc High School at Audubon 
this year. 
Ella. B. Fluke, B. A., 1922, writes us 
as folloll'S from 101-1 Fo~tcr Strt'et, 
E,·anston, Illinois: "As I am now tak-
ing post-graduate work in Dible here 
at G,1rrrlt Diblicol Institute I should 
liko to l1aYe tho Alumni News Letter 
sent to mo a.t the above address. I am 
enjo~·i11g my work vcr;v much. I also 
nlwayb enjoy the News Letter." 
Mrs. C. M. Parker (Norn )lae :.'llc-
Caffrcc. }.[. Di., 1905) is prcsicknt cle,·t 
of the Ni1IL'tcc>nth Century Clu'b of Ce• 
t!ar l~alls :rnd Mrs. H. B. Fearing (Ruby 
M:.ilJcl Rec~c, B. A ., 1916), recording 
secretary for tho comi11g ~•car. 1.1 rs. \V. 
D. Wiler (L1w.,· Hayes l\Iillcr, B. Di .. 
1902) i s corrcsponrli ng secretary of the 
•rnc~dav Club of C'edar Falls and :Mrs. 
D. S:t1ttls \\'rif'bt (Eliz11, Rawslcru, N. 
C .. 1879, B. Di., 1880), auditor. 
Allie Ruth F isher, B. A., 1922, wrote 
us on February 91h, from )103 N. 
Dearborn Street, Cl1iengo, Illinois, as 
follows: "This is to notify you of my 
e.haagc of address from 922 Wood 
Street or 733 :lloffett A ,-enuc, St. Pe-
tersburg, Plor ida, to the above adBrelss. 
I 0111 taking piano lessons at Bush 
Com•crvntffry in this city from Mn· 
dame .Julie Rive King, :in hour lesson 
twice a week. Please continue to send 
1110 the News Letter for l always en• 
joy reading it." 
Mr. and Mrs. James A. H oskins (El-
sio Whitford, 13. A., Hll6), 2834 Evc-
r<•tt Strc<'t, Lincoln, Ncbrnska, left 
Murelt first to make thoir ltome 
in Fort. Collins, ColoraJo. Owing to 
MlXKERlNOERS 
the illness of their little son, J ames 
Whitford, a change was desirable but 
it comes as a complete surprise to them 
at this time. 
:Mr. Hoskins (stuclont at Teachers 
College 1916-18) has been instructor of 
Woodwork and Vocational Carpentry in 
tho Lincoln High School the past year 
after eight years of the same work in 
the Waterloo, Iowa, public schools. He 
received his B. S. degree from Fort 
Collins, Colorado Agricultural College, 
this past summer nod was notified ear• 
ly in FcLruary of his election a s Di-
rector of Industrial A rts in the new 
high school there. This is an advance-
ment to h.im pr ofessionally mid entire• 
ly unsough t by him. • · 
Mrs. Hoskins will be missed by manv 
friends in Phi Omega Pi sororit~· 
Daughters of American ReYolution' 
Eastern Star and t he Women's Clubs i~ 
Li11coln. 
Asa A. Lee Mathews, M. Di., 1906, 
B. f/,. ., 1907, Iowa State Teachers Col-
lege; M. A., 1923, Stanford University 
now with the Department of Geolog,~ 
and l'al?ontology, University of Clti-
cago, Chicago, IJliuois. F or many years. 
professor of Geology aud Pnleontologv 
in the University of Utah. Consulting; 
Geologist. A member of the Pal contoJ.' 
ogical Society of America the Cordil-
lariao S('?tion of the Geological Society-
of Amcnca, The Western Naturalists,. 
and 1t member of the Sigma Xi scientine-
fraternity. H o presented se"eral sci-
entific papers before the different sci• 
?ntilic organizations, and is now writ• 
mg: a p_apcr on The Stratigraphic Re• 
lahonsh,p of the Rock Series of the 
Northern Section of the Central Wa-
!\lltch Mountains, In it' is the' d!'scription 
of a complele new fauna of Lower 
Triassic age. 'l'ho work of major in-
terest is a study of the Upper Pale• 
ozoic and Lower Mesozoic formations 
th_is study_ has extended for many year~ 
with particular emphasis placed on the 
Pennsylvanian tmd marine Permian 
formations. 
W. A . Ottillie, B. Di., 1905, Superin• 
tcndcnt of Schools of Delaware Coun• 
ty, ).f~nchestor, I_owa, i_s undertaking 
something new this coming summer in 
conducting boys' and girls' club work 
in whicl1 he has the cooperation of the 
county agent. Superintendent Ottillie 
recently accompa.nied a group of boys 
to the club short course at Amos. He 
has concluded that junior clubs are 
not available as at present managed 
for the young people because of too-
much expense connected with dairy 
beef and pig clubs. I o their places he 
sponsors the "Achievement Club", 
hopiug to widen the scope and put it 
into every rural home. According to 
his plan every boy aucl girl ia the 
county ovcrnine years of age can be• 
come a member of the now club and 
chose his own project and carry this 
one through with record in detail 
showing the work to have been success-
ful. He has chosen a club pin !or each 
c ntrnnt after the project is approved 
because it is worthwhile and educa-
tional in its training. This avoids such 
a variety of separate clubs and permits 
the work to bo Y0ricd and yet super• 
vised b.v the county officials. He ex-
pects the county fair to give attention 
lo this plan by offering a variety of 
prizes to suit. the variable needs of tho 
"Achievement Club" members a.nd 
workers. 
Eliza.beth Grace B isb ee, B. Di., 1912, 
B. A., 1916, •reacher of Exprcs!!ion, 
Central Jtrnior High School, Kansas 
City. 1\[issouri, in cooperation with 
Louise Abney of the same staff ar• 
ranged, directed and presented the 
1927 Edition of "The Christmas Foot-
lights" nt the Auditorium, Friday, De· 
comber 16, 1927, at 8:15 P. M. Tho pro· 
gram consisted of Part I, Footlight R e-
view-" Yestcrd:w nnd Today" "Girl8 
of \"csterd:iy", ,;The Minuc't"; "Girls 
of Today", "The Promcnn<le" and 
"'fh<• Dance"; Part JI, "The Beau 
of Bath'·, a poetic fan tn~y by Con-
stance D 'Arey Mackay; Part Ill, "The 
1-'lorist Shop", n comedy b;v Winifred 
Hawkridgc a11d Part l V, "'fho Spirit 
of Christmas", a Christmas p:igcnnt. 
'fhc ~tnff consisted of Dramatic 
Dir!'etor~. Louiso Adlll'Y and .Eli:>.abeth 
Bi,shc•c: Director of Gi°1·ls' Yoi('CS, Rr• 
gin:.t. Schuakcuburg; Director of Boys' 
\ 'oic·cs und a<·compauying orehcstru, 
~ichartl Dabney; Band, directed by 
Erl gar \\". Harris; A rt Director, Norah 
J,1ck; Art l\c•~c~sorics and Publicily, 
Ada Simmons; Choir Co:,tuming, Clair 
.Morgan nnd Stngc sots by C. K. Har-
ris and Edgar \~r. Harris. 
The staft' had the cordial nssistance 
of a local florist, A. Luther, of the 
pupils of the A rt departments nod the 
Shop department for stage sot,i anil 
posters and to the many pupils who 
assisted in publicity, properties and 
make-up. 
H azel H oyt-Ott, Primary, 1910, I . S. 
T. C.; B. A., 1923, Des Moines Univt.lr-
sit.v; M. A., 1924, Columbia; Rural 
Supervisor of the State Teachers Col-
lege at Madison, South Dr,kota, has 
been appointed Chairman ,>f a commit-
tee 011 "Teachers College Relntien-
shi ps" with the N'atioi.al Education _\.s-
sociation in connecti~n with tho meet-
ing held in Bu~lon, Jlfassacbusctts, 
February 2-Hh-March 1st, l 928. 
Mrs. Emma Fra.nces Chase-Kerr:, B. 
A., HJ24. and husband, V. Gordon Kern, 
11!1.iled from New York during the 
t h ird week of .January for U ragua.y, 
South America, and they. will reside 
at Ssrandi 444. Montevt<leo, llftcr 
Hazel Blanche Winslow, Junior Col· 
lege, 1920, B. A., 1924, sai lr<l for Ran-
goon. Burma, Novrmbe r 6th, 1927, from 
San F rancisco, California, and is prin• 
cipal of a Chi nose Girls School under 
tho Methoclist Episcopal Churc:h at 
Rangoon. Her address is Methodist 
Angle-Chinese Girls Srhool. 230 Cannl 
Rtrrrt. R:rngoon, Ourmn. 
To}) row: H. W('nger, _Wnyluml; G. Saws~r, New ~artford; L. Patten, Traer; L. Engelke. New Hampton; D. T.o\\'ell, Webster City; H. 
Shutts1 C'cclnr Falls; 'l'. PaigC'. La_ Porte; ':· We~t, Cormng; C. EIJysoo, Waterloo; R. Speer, Buckingham. 
Middle row: B. Barber, Joma; R. (,'}ulds, Waterloo: C. Reyer, Wnterloo; Geo. Schultze, Guernsey; 'M. Klinoff, Waterloo; , v. Gokcn, 
,vatcrloo; C. Howard,, Cedar Foll~; D. Grummon, Rockwell; C. Jewell, Cedar F!llls. · 
Bottom row: A. 8 ogar!I, CC'<l:tr Fulls: V. n o~hart, \ Vavlnnd: D. Clikc•man. Parl,er, S. D.; W. E. Ha~·~. Director; L. Jensen, Cedar Falls;. 
J>. Shutt, Ccclnr F:'.llls; :II. l;-;tout, Ccdnr Fall~; W. Recd, Audubon. 
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very few women on the staff. It was 
thonl{ht that no woman could ever pro-
cueJ beyond the rank of instructor, get 
as much salary us a man doing the same 
work, or teach stuuonts above the 
freshman level. 'M:i:=;s Daley came to 
the Uoiver~ity us instructor in 1909 
and 1111s dC>monstrated that each of 
those thre,, limitations was one of opin-
ion r~1thcr than fact. 
M i~~ Daley's history courses are 
popular, undoubtedly becauso her i_n-
tcrc~t covC>rs not only tho subject , but 
lier ~tullcnts and the teaching process 
us well. So much of her personali ty goes 
into her tead1ing that though students 
may forget part of a course content, 
they never forget Miss Daley. 
Outside the classroom she is less in-
tcre~tccl in ?('$Barch t han in wide read-
ing. During her high school experience, 
she taught many subjects, including 
botany, zoolog_v, astronomy, English 
Jjtor11ture, history, bookkeeping and 
commercial law. She still rota.ins :rn 
active i nlcrest in the sci once~. Bctw('cn 
litcmturc a11d history she found choice 
diff icult, but the decision was made in 
favor of tl,e latter bccaugc, in her 
opinion, histor_v is so broad a subject 
that it can be applied to practically 
every Jicld, ns for instance, history of 
scieuce, history of music, etc. 
man (former student) wos elected pres-
ident; Mrs. William Casey (.Margaret 
Kelly, B. Di., 1907), vice president; 
Mary Robinson, B. A., 1921, correspond-
ing secretary, and Mrs. Benjamin 
Boardman (Faith Stuntz, M. Di., 1900), 
treasurer for the coming yenr. 
Eliz:i.beth W:i.rtmann, B. A., 1922, in-
structor in the high school and Junior 
College at Estherville had her mot.her, 
Mrs. Samuel Wartmann, Cedar Fnlls, 
Iowa, as a guest at the presentation of 
an operetta directed by her March 6. 
Thon sho accompanied bcr mother to 
Sioux F alls, South Dakota, where they 
visited George Wa.rtmann, Manual 
Arts, 1922, and family and then re-
turned to Estherville - to witness n 
physical training exhibi tion on March 
23rd conducted by Miss Wartmann . . 
S. Peter Kuan, a Chinese student, 
B. A., 1924, writes us from Tient$in, 
China, that his wife, who is a physical 
clircct1r oE II girls school in Ticnb1in, 
has foun,J Misses Wild and White, 
"Physical Education for Elementary 
Schools" of great help to her in her 
work among the Chinese girls. 
A copy of the Physical Education 
book was sent 1.fr. Kuan from the 
P resident's Office early in January. 
5 
pie were in attendance and the entire 
P;Ojoct is charncterizc,J ns tho biggest 
piece of constructive community work 
ever done in Dclawnrc County. 
_Mrs. Prances Dickey Newenlla.m, B. 
D1., 1901, Iowa State 'l'cachcrs College· 
B. S., 1912, M. Di., l!ll:l, Teachers Co{ 
!ego, Columb.ia University, now Dircc• 
tor of P ublic School Music in the Uni-
versity of Wnsbingto11 at Seattle, is a 
dclcga.tc from I here to the Music Su-
pervisor's Conforonco to be held in 
Chicago, April 16th-20th, 1928. 
Wilma Dick, B. A., 1927, was :i vis-
itor at the. College on Monday M'itrch 
12th. · She i~ i n cb1t rgc of thd oduca-
tional work at St. Monica's Horne for 
~iris_ at Dea Moines. The girlR who 
hvc I'll the. Horne aro committed there 
by the .Juven ile Court ond Miss Dick re-
ports that slle finds tho work intensely 
interestin g an<l inspiring. 
l 
M lss Celia. M. Bell, B. Di., 1896 Ot• 
tumwn, Iowa, is ouc of the Couuty Su-
perintcnd~nts ~vl,o ~:1~isted in n,akiog 
the prommm l1Mts tor tho educational 
department for the Iowa State Fair for 
this coming fall. 
R. J. Ernst, B. A., 1919, I. S. •r. C.; 
M'.. A., 1925, Iowa, Head of tho Com-
mercial Department of the Plymouth 
Normal School; Plymouth, New Hamp-
shire, mnrrie,l Florence Hull Ni-
chols, Decemb~r 21st, 1926, and they 
have n daughter, Joselyn, born Octo-
ber 27, 1927. 
Mrs. Hazel Webster-Byrnes, B. Di., 
1907, M. Di., 1909, B. A., 1910, Libra-
rian, Sta.to Normal School, Mayville, 
North Dakota, reports the establish-
ment of a Library Department in the 
North Dakota Edue.ation Assoeiation 
the samo taking p larc at Bismnrk for 
whieh over one hundred persons peti-
tioned at the 1927 eta.to cou,·ention. 
For two ycors the librarians have met 
in an unorganized session but arc now 
to be regularly conductcr'l as an organ-
ized effort. Lester M. Minkel, B. A., 
)923, M. Di., 1925, the librarian of the 
School of Forestry at Bottineau was 
elected president for 1928 anrl Mrs. 
Hazel Webster Byrnes of Mayville, 
chairman of the past two years, was 
elected secretary. 
ing of lti.,rh school work in that y<.>nr 
and the graduating of thl' fir~t <:luss 
in 1890. In 1915, a modern brick build-
ing that housed near]~- two hundred 
pupils anJ costing $31,200 was erected 
and the expenditures have increased 
gradually in conformity with demands 
until a budget of $18,000 wns provided 
in 1926-27. His present .staff consists 
of well qualified un<l educated people 
of the best type tllld the high· school is 
represented in the activities of life by 
two hundred twenty-live graduates fuJ. 
filling uumirably the service of the 
country in many importnnt lines of 
work and suecess. 
p11rimcnt Of' M,Hhl'mutics at the North-
••rn Nol'lnal and Inuustrial School at 
Alicrilc•en, South Dakota. At prc~ent 
sl1c i~ at Lansing. I o" a. 
Oe.orge A . Glenny, .13. Di., 1902, M. 
Di., 1904, was l'lccterl llH\)"Or of Mott, 
Nort h Dakota. out of a field of three 
very competent tandidutcs for the posi-
tiou. 'fho greatest interest centered on 
the vote for a three pNceut-incrcasc. 
in the city's debt to !)nable installiT1g 
wnter works. This carriecl 291 to 69, 
so the now water works system now 
~ecms assured. 
The Iowa Stnto Tc•nrhers College 
Alumni and FriC'uds wish hC'rcwith to 
extend congrntulotions to Mr. Glenny. 
Miss Duley often talks to club gath-
erings, teachers' meetings ancl the like 
but seldom puts her tnoughts into for -
mal writing. Some day, she says, she 
may stop teaching long enough to 
write; she believes, however, that 
adult education is accomplished quite 
us well by talking as by writing. 
During her 1ong residence in Iowa 
City, Miss Daley has made a place for 
hcri,elf in tho community as well as on 
the campus. She is active in P. E. 0., 
in the League of Women Voters, and 
in the alumna chapter ,of Alpha Delta 
Pi. She is a member of Pi Lambcla 
Theta and the Political Science Club. 
Shu finds pleasure in her home life and 
maintains n comfortable apartment 
whcrn sho is ~urrounuod by books and 
many beautiful old pieces of furniture 
whieh graced her childhood home." 
Mr. Kuan is now u Y. M. C. A . 
worker iu Ticntsin. 
Mrs. R. A. Santee (Mory J. Birds-
all, B. Di., 1898), Ccuar Pnlls, Iowa, 
is tho Chairman o.f t he Black Hawk 
County Foclern.tion of Women's Clubs 
of Iowa and had charge of a meeting 
that was held March 27th at Cedar 
Falls, Iowa. Social ,vol.faro work was 
the keynote of the county convention 
the principal speaker being Mi-s. -Pau-
line Lewelling-Devitt of Oskaloosa, 
Iowa, a member of tltc Iowa State 
Board of Education. The meeting oc· 
curred at the Congregational Church 
at 9:30 A. M . and a luncheon was 
served the lutli1Js in attendance by the 
Congregational Church Women. 
'l'he ~tate fai_r management is cloi ng 
evorythmg possible to encourage public 
school exhibits. A 11cw educational 
bnilding has been built ancl it fulfilled 
nil ex pcctations aij to l igh ting and other 
facilities 'llccessary for the best pos-
sible display of exhibits. The Iowa 
Statl' Fufr will be August 22-31 inclu-
sive, this year. ' 
F ranklin Thompson, Manual Arts, 
1924, High School instructor at New-
hall, Iowa, has recontly been elected as 
Assistant . .Director e.f Music iu tho Ce-
dar Rapids Public Schools. 
Frank Green, B. Di., 1898, I. S. 'I'. C.; 
A. B., 1911, Tabor; A. M., 1912, Nebra-
ska, Supcrinten,lcnt at Story City, has 
r ecently been re-clcctc,J as superinton-
dont for a three year term. Mr. Green 
is now completing his ninth year in 
this position nnd l1is reelection indi-
cates the satisfaction of the com rnuni-
ty in the progress of the schools and 
the high type of admini;,tration. 
Kathryu Robb, B. A., 1924, former-
ly Instructor of English, cal led at the 
'fcachcrs Collcgo on February 20th. She 
is at present a graduate stutlcnt at the 
State University of Iowa, and expects 
to rccci\'o her Muster of Arts degree 
this coming June. 
Lula. Sweigard, Physical Education, 
19.17, B. A .. 191 . who has been nu 
Assistant in tl,e Health Depal'tmc11t in 
Teachers College, Columb"t :University, 
New York City, during the pust year, 
will be un Jnstruetor for six weeks 
flu ring the coming summer term in the 
University of California. 
Ronui.nzo C. Ada.ms, 13. Di., 1891, M. 
Di., 1892, I. S. 'l'. C.; P h. B., 1897, Ph. 
:r.I., 1898, 1\fichigan; P h. D., 1904, Chi-
cago, Professor of Sociology in co-
operation with Dau Kanc-Zo Kai Uni-
ver~ity of Hawaii, has made nn cxten-
sh•c study of "The Educntion of the 
Boys of Hawaii and their Economic 
Outlook." A study in the field of race 
r<:lationship that is published in a 
pamphlet of fifty-nine pages by the 
University of Hawaii, January 1928. 
It is a remarkable work for its com-
prehonsi veness and brevity. It is such 
u work as g ives first band knowledge 
Anna. Berg of Clarion, Iowa, Com-
mercial, August, 1927, is teaching 
Bookkeeping and Business English in 
the Hammond, Indiana, Business Col-
lege. 
Vera. Hroma.tko of Ocheyedan, Iowa, 
Primary, March, 1928, has accepted a. 
position in the first grnue at Jefferson, 
Iowa, ior next year. 
Maxine Yant, 1926, writes us send-
ing an item for the News Letter. She 
says she enjoys every issue of the 
Alumni News very much. She is tbi~ 
year a Primary Teacher in the public 
schools o.f Peru, Iowa. 
Herman A. Mueller, B. Di., 1894, M. 
Di., 1895, banker at St. Charles, I owa, 
was honored by tl1e Madison County 
Historical Society at thei r 24th an-
nual meeting held at ,vintersct, March 
6th, where nearly four hundred were 
present and at which time l',fr. Mueller 
was elected PresiJcnt of the organiza-
tion. 
P. E. McClenaha..n, B. Di., 1898, !If. Joseph W. Ellillgson, B. Di., 1894, 
Farmer at McHenry, North Dakota, 
called at the Collogc, }'cbruary 14th, 
1928, accompanied by his son, Els-
worth, 19, escort and attendant. They 
havo been on a trlp to Hot Spring-s, 
Arkan~as, ~ for his health as l(e 
had suffered a stroke of paralys1s 
and was treated in :1 milder •climate. 
Ho is improving and will continue his 
work in the summer man:iging his 
large farming interests. He was mar• 
riod in 1906 to :Miss Ger trude Bjorigo 
and they have bad nine children, seven 
of them living. Lewis B., 21, Elsworth, 
19, Custer, 16, Shermnn, 1 t , Shirley, 8, 
Dora, 5, and Robert, 2, being in the 
fnmily home. He enjoyed his call nt 
the collcgo and r emained two days vis-
iting President Seerlcy, Professor 
Wright and tho older members of the 
faculty. He was much impressed with 
the growth of tho campus since he 
knew it. 
Martha. Christensen of Clear Lake, 
who will finish the Art Course in June 
has contracted to teach Art in the 
elementary grades at Newton, Iowa, 
next year. 
Ruth Woodward of Lewis, Art, De-
cember, 1927, is teaching the fourth 
grade ut Burlington, Iowa. She began 
her work February 16th. 
Dr. and Mrs. Prank L. Vanderveer 
(Clara M. Bedford, B. Di., 1894) re-
moved to Blue Gra~s, Scott County, 
Iowa, for their 11cw home. Dr. Vaadcr-
veor will assume the practice of his 
late brother who harl been n popular 
and successful physician there for some 
years anu who passed nway a few 
months ago. This family have two chil-
dren, Mrs. John V, Hood (H elen Va,n-
dervcer, B. A., 1920, I. S. T. C.; M. A., 
1922, Iowa) of Los Angeles, Califor-
nia, and Joe Vanderveer. former stu-
dent here and now medical student at 
the State University at Iowa City, 
I owa. 
in 11 dcciucdly practical way and is 
evidcuec of full investigation and un-
prcjud iced opinion. 
This society was organized in J anu• 
a ry, 1904, anti bus been holding annual 
meetings and also bas been collecting 
material that wLII be valuable to the 
future histor ian. Mr. Mueller is a 
prominent citizen of St. Charles and a 
great leader in t his kind of work. 
Di., 1899, l ow:1. Stnte 'fcachcrs College; 
Ph. B., 1905, M. A., 1906, Iowa, is now 
the monagcr of tho Burkley Imperial 
Hotel at l owa City, Iowa. ltis adver• 
tisement rends a~ follows: "A comfor t• 
able, home-like place. Rooms with bath. 
Moderate r,1tes. 'l'ry us, we hopo to 
please yotl." , 
Mrs. MeClonnhan will be. remembered 
as AJta Bir<lA:ul, B. D i., 1898. 
Mr. McClcnnhan was at one time 
State Supcrintcnclcnt of Public In-
strnction for l own. 
Broce Lybarger, former orchestral 
special student of some years ago, con-
ductor of the :Mitchell County Rural 
Orchestra at Osago, fowa, won the Des 
Moines Register trophy with his fine 
musical organization us the best r ural 
orch e$tra in I owa at the winter meet• 
ing of tho Rural Life Weck of dif-
ferent farm societies held ut Ames, 
Iowa, at the I owa State College in 
F cbrunr_y. Mr. Lybarger has held this 
honor for several Yl'ars. He has dcYel-
opcd and secured the coop('ration of a 
superior numbC'r of musit•ians who have 
distinguii,hed themselves for their con-
tinuous loyalty and active work. They 
deserve national recognition. 
The Scott Familly, Bt>rwyo, Illinoifl. 
J. P ercival Huget, )L Di., 1892, I. S. 
T. C.; Ph. B., 1900, Iowa; M. A., 1905, 
Iowa; D. D., 1911, Coe; D. D., J9J2, 
Knox; Pastor of 'l'ompkins Avenue Con-
gregational Church, Brooklyn, New 
York, 1>rcaehotl a sermon in that pulpit 
on Suutlay, January 29th. 1928, on 
"Pree Fuith ", religious experience 
and interpretation that is published in 
'!'he Congregationalist of Boston, Mas-
sachusetts, February 23rd, that ia one 
of the groat sermons of the ye1tr. 
It is a new \'iew of :10 old subject 
aml yet it will be no,\· thinking for 
many of those who arc needing light 
on thl' pro\'i nco of the breadth and the 
full meaning of Christianity. 
Evelyn Lamb who expects to gradu-
o.te fro111 tltc Primarv Course ne>:t sum-
mer has been elected to teach thi rd and 
fourth grades at Montrosl', Iowa, her 
home town. 
Agnes Bohan of Shell Rock, B. A., 
August, HJ27, accepted a. position in 
the .Tuniol' High School, East Waterloo, 
curly in F ebruary. 
Mary J. Ainsworth, Junior College, 
l92U, has been a very successful tc:whcr 
of lfouding, English nnd Art daring 
th<' past two years in th<' Scranton, 
Iowa, public schools. In ronuect ion with 
hrr work. she has done somc very crc-'1-
itablc writing. including SC\'eraf clever 
plays and an article, "A11 Adventure 
in •reaching Language'' which ap· 
!/,eared in the Febru:trr numlwr of the 
English .Tournul. She plans to attend 
Summer School at Iowa Stale Teach• 
ors College und will continuo her stu-
dies here for two more yars. 
Bernice Wa.lla.ce, B. A., 192G, is in 
Jefferson County, Alnb:1.ma, and has 
recently been promoted nnd given an 
increase in salary. She is physical edu-
cation supervisor. This is one of the 
largest counties in the state and she 
bas charge of one hundred ten schools, 
tho l:lrgost having thirty-four teachers. 
Clara. May Daley, B. Di., 1900. M. 
Di., 1905, Iown Rtatc Tenchers College; 
.B. A., J907. I owu Rtate Uni\·crsity, now 
Assistant Professor of History at the 
State Univer~ity, was gi\·en a promi-
nent nod interesting "write-up" or 
'' personality skc•tch '' in the February 
1928 issue of the Nc"·s Bulletin of the 
University of Iown. It was as follows: 
"PC"rhaps it w::is bccnusc her girl hood 
days were lived in the shadow of tb.e 
normal school at De Kalb, Illinois, thut 
Clartt May D,tlcy so early decided to 
become ::i teacher. From that decision 
she hos never wavered. Howe"cr, her 
original plans to prcp::ire for teaching 
in a normal school \vcre set aside, quite 
by ch:1.nee, in fayor of the University. 
From the time ,;be was ten years old, 
Miss Doley spcut most of her leisure 
hours in the business office of her fatlt• 
er. 'l'ltcre she ga111cd much experience 
which she eon~iders more Ynluable in 
her life thon any other aceumulution 
of knowledge ~be coul,J haYc accon1-
plished in those year11, for, as she says, 
"One can get a recipe out of a <'Ook 
book. but tl101·c i~ no place to IYhich 
one can go for a ~lice of busi ncl's ex-
perience except into one's life. '' 
After being graduut<'d from high 
school, Mi~ D11lc•y came with her 
family to Chnrlcs City-uguin uot far 
from n normal school. Her teaching 
carcl)r began i11 a little country school, 
and from there she stepped up into the 
gr a.des. When 1<be had s:.i \·cd enough 1 o 
con ti nuo lier education she entered the 
Iowa. State Teachers College ut Cedar 
Falls where she received the degrees 
Bachelor and )luster of Didactics. 
Then followed high school teaching in 
Green, Charles City, Iowa City and Ft. 
Dodge with summer work at the Uni-
versity of Iowa each year and latc•r au-
ilitjonal graduate stu<ly at the Uui\·er-
sity of Chicago. In 1907, Miss Daley re-
ceivcll her B. A. degree from the Uui-
versity of Iowa. 
Mury Jo'lngler-Rcott, N. C., 18i7, a me111-
bor of tho first class tlutt graduated nt 
tho Iowa Stntc Normrtl School, and 
husband, Professor Orion <.:otton Scott, 
I owa, 1878, retired principal of tho 
C.:ity of Clticago, former city Snperin-
tl'ntlcnt oi' 'l'iptoo, Iowa, ancl of Oska· 
Joofla, Iowa, h:l.\'C four children, two 
mnrrieu daughters :rnd two sons. Mr. 
Scott Yisitcd their son~ ,Jh California 
iluring tho past winter. 8'.110 son, Harold 
Orin Scott and fa;t1y live at Glen-
dale where he is, a surgeon dentist. 
This family con,1rsts of tluce grand-
daughters and t,wo grandsons. The son, 
Ralph Scott, Md family live at Berke-
ley and is ~'fl Intcrnl\tiona) Secretary 
of th·e Y1-•C,4. C. A. ut the University 
vf Cali.fr jiu, whcro he has as mcm-
bo,-s of ~fo A ssociation representatives 
o.f ti..ir.t,y nationalities upon the roll. 
This family consists of one grandson, 
Ralph and one granddaughter, Sylvia. 
Violet M. Bra.mer of Washington, 
Iowa, Junior College, 1927, has been 
teaching third gra.le this year in the 
Clinton Schools. 
Mrs. Myron E. Hill (Emma O. Young-
quist, B . Di., 1896) of Sutherland, Ia., 
was the leader of the program g iven 
before a prominent Sutherland club, 
'' 'l'l,e Cheerful Workers,'' early in 
February at one of its regular meet-
ings. The subject of discussion at that 
meeting was "The Iowa Stale 'fcach-
eds College.'' 
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William K. Wallnce, 1304 W~st 22nd 
Street, Cedar Falls, Iowa. 
Mr. Jay J . Sherman, B. A., 1919, I . 
S. T. C.; M. A., 1922, Ph. D., 1924, 
Iowa, and wife, Rhea Sylvester-Sher-
man, H ome Economics, 1913, B. A., 
1920, of Detroi t, Michigan, residing at 
376~ 'l'u.xcdo Avenue, write us that thoy 
are exceedingly busy with their work 
at Detroit. Mr. Sherman is Read of 
the Department of Government o! the 
College of the City of Detroit. '!'here 
are o,·er Jive hundred enrolled this 
semester in government claAseR. Th<.'y 
explain that there aro four unit~ of the 
City College system, Day. Night, Law 
Then family circumstances developed 
which left the young lady in a position 
ef responsibility toward her widowed 
mother, an aunt, and a young niece. 
Her busineRs experience of early years 
then yielded high returns. However. 
soon thereafter she was offcrl'd a ])OSi• 
tion in the history department of tho 
Universit_,·. At. that time there were 
Venancio Trinidad, B. A., 1922, Iowa and Pltarm:.i,cy Colleges. The enrollment 
State Teachers College, wrote us from for tho year numbering over four 
the . International House, Now York thousand in the Day College a.lone, 
City, on February 11th t hat he _is find- 1frs. Sherman is kept bn~y with ' tl1e' 
i ng his stay in New York and h,s work twin~, lletty J ane and .Toho David. 
at Columbia University very pleasant Just recently th ese eight mor,t!Js old 
though his schedulc is a heavy one. children oxp·crienced colll'ge lifr wl,<.>u 
H o- wrote also: "I am glad to in- they were t ho objects or ckmo11~tra t il111 
form you that I have already come•to - before a homo economic~ <lla~~ h, tlll' 
t he end of my trip to various normal College of the City of Detroit, wh1•n 
schools and teachers colleges of the the ~tudcnts were initiiito,l into th(l 
country. I have found t ho experience mysteries of a baby's b,\th. Alter it 
to be most profitable and I hope that was over Bl'tty antl John l:1otl1 ~,uill'd 
with tho assistance given me by those approval inuicating thnt they eujoyed 
wit!\ whom I came in contact, I shall being laboratory specimC'ns. 
be able to work out a program that can Mr. and Mrs. ShNmun both look for• 
be adapted to the conditions in the ward to tho time when thesP two ha· 
Philippines." hies will be enrolled in cl:is~P~ in th1·i r 
S 9 8 . Alma Muter, the Iown State T,•;H•h('rs Svanhild Pedersen, R. ., l _1 , _1s Colkgc. 
this year taking earc of her rnvaltd 
mother at Calo.mus, Iowa. 
Arthur S. Gist, B. Di., 1904, I. S. T. 
C.; B. Ed., 1916, A. M., 1918, Wash-
ington. is reported by "The Nation's 
Schools" in the February 1928 num-
ber '' to be principal of the Frick 
School, Oakland, California, this year 
and t hat he has been appointed to tho 
office of '' Director of P ractice Teach-
ing in the San Francisco State Teach-
ers College and Principal of tho Fredo-
riclc Burke School in connection with 
the coll<!J?C beginning his duties in Sep· 
ten)bcr. '' 
~ -rt. Callison, B. Di., l!l02, M. Di., 
1904, Iow11 State 'rc:.chors College, and 
wife 1wu two girls reside at Opportuni-
ty, Washington. Although Mr. Callison 
has not bee n directly engaged in sehool 
work since they went West in 1909, he 
has ~erved for nine ycnrs as a member 
anu cl1airmun of tho School l3oard and 
is $till actively cngagccl and much in-
tCrfsteu i II cuucntionul work. At pres-
cut Mr. CRllison is tho manager of 1'he 
Uoow Telephone n111I 'l'clcgruph Com-
pany of Spokane, Washington, and also 
mnl)ngt\l' for 'l'hc Paci fic 'J'<'lcpho11c anti 
'l'elegraph Compan.v in E11slorn Wash-
ington having in that territory thirty-
seve n c•xchangc:l under his supervision 
an,~ he SU?S that in the final analysis 
the biggest part of l1is job is cclura-
tio11ul in nature. Tt ennsists not onlv 
of the education •if lhr cmploy<'<':1 i~ 
the ways a nd means of bl'st :,crdnl-( 
the public·, but in the rducution of th,~ 
publie itself to an umlcr:;tan,liug and 
ap1m•ciutio11 of t <>lcpho1H• S<.' n ·icc. 
'l'll(,y ha vc their home on a suburban 
tract in Opportunity, some eight miles 
fro,~ '.\fr. Call iso,i 's office and they 
h:w! two childrl'n, H1•lc 11, n sophomore 
ul ~he Wnshi11gto11 !-;tuf c College amj 
Elizabeth, who attends gr:1.tlo school at 
Oppilrtunity. 
Luke C. Rhoa.da, M. Di., 1902, Iowa 
State 1'cachcr8 Collcgu; LL. B., 191 I, 
Michigan; A. B., 1919, Washington, 
now· S upervisor of Junior and St1nior 
Higll School Instruction with the DC>-
partn,ent of Public Instruction. Mount 
Vernon, New York, writes u~ that ho 
has just formally been grunted tho uc-
grcc of Master of Arts from Teachers 
College, Columbia Univ1,rsity. We con-
grntnlu.te you, Mr. Rltou.<l~. 
Miss Sara M . Riggs, 8. Di. 1885, 
Iowa Stat,, Teachers <.:ollcgc; B. L., 
189-1, '.\fichi~au, w aii h•>stc~s to Chap· 
ler R. P. F.. 0., e1,,lar l·\dls . ..\lurch 
Uth, at whidt ti1111'. Mr-; .. r. B. New-
M. Victor Shore, B. A., 1920, living 
at 752 Maple Avenue, Blue Island, Illi-
nois, writes us under date of March 12, 
that he has recently passed the Chicago 
Teachers Examinations and has been 
nssigned to tho Social Science depart · 
ment of the Lindblom High School, 
which is ouc of the largest high 8Chools 
in tho city, having a faculty of over 
ono hundred sb'.ty and an <.>nrollmcnt 
of sl ightly over five thousand students. 
He says tl1at there were approximate-
ly four hundred teachers who wrote 
the History examination and of these, 
he stood among the flrst twenty. 
MrR. Shore (:!Iargaret E. Crisman, B. 
A., 1921) and her husband will con-
tinue to live at Blue Island where he 
has been Head of the Social Science 
D epartment of tho Higb School for the 
past fi vc years. 
He says that they are both always 
glad to receive their copies of the 
Alumni News Letter and to get the 
news of tl1eir facultv and alumni 
friends. • 
W. A. Ottilie, B. Di., 1905, County 
Supcrintl'ndcnt of the Delaware Coun-
ty SC"hools, reports the completion of 
1\ series of fo11rt~on group ruccting~ as 
the c limax of the yt\:n•s program for 
the Rural Communitv :-Hudy Clubs of 
the Comity. Thl'sc ch;b~ 1\ e1·~ urg:inizf'cl 
at the beginning of the school }'l':1r 
an<l ha,·c maintained a schcdul<' of 
month!)' mcC'tings with n definite pro-
gram of stuJy and work. They buvc 
bcc-n loyally supported by the intC'lli-
gcnt men and women o( th<1 communi-
ties. 'l'ho teachers and the club of-
fi<'<'rs make a d<'11emlablc nudcus for 
cai-11 township unit. &hool hours arc 
shortciwd on the day of tht' mcC't ing 
and at 2:30 part'nts nnd tcach,ns 
gath<'r at one of the schoolhouses and 
spt'ml the oftornoon in study di~cu!l· 
sion and good followsh.ip. 'l'he book, 
Rurnl Life ,,t the Cross Roads. bv lhr 
htc Mncy Campbell, M. Di., 1905: w:iH 
sclcctc,J as tht' baRi~ for ;iturl,· nm! 
proved a most :tc<'q,tabl<J thoi<:I'. Th<' 
n'sults sccurc<l hun! been most grnti-
fying. 
Aitt'r l1is mePti11g" with the town-
ship ~tudy lcacJ,,rs in October and fo 
DccC>mber, it was ~ug,•,<lc,1 thnt Pro-
frssor H. C. Moeller, B. A., 1924-. fro,n 
the Extension Division of th i> Iowa 
State 1'carhf'rs C'nllcge, :.1d,JrC'~s tlw 
,·urious tlubs in the fourteen m!'f'tir,gs 
reforretl to ubo,·e. A total of 830 })<'0· 
'l'ROUBADOURS 
F lor ence Reed, B. A., 1927, is hi,ving 
\mu11ual success iu clirec:ting physical 
training nnll couehing the girls' ba:.kot-
bnll team a t Hampton, Iowa. Her team 
won fiftcc,1 games of the twenty-one 
ph_vcd. Tl1c total points won were 481 
while the opponents won 334 points. 
'fhe team played games with such town$ 
as Elrlora, tlr11ndy Cen ter, Iow11. Fall 11 
nn<l Oelwein. 'l'hc team from Newhall 
which wa:1 state champion Inst year 
dcfcatf'tl them only by two points. 
Miss Rocol '~ team won the champion• 
ship cup in the County 'rournomcut 
and played in the semi-Jinnls in tho 
ScC'tional Tournament ut Iowa Fn 11~. 
Two 1lcmonstratio11,. of the student"' 
work W<.'rc put on in March. OnC' dcmon-
strntim1 showed tho work of the grado 
chilclron; tl,c otl1cr, the work of tho 
high school. 'l'he large crowds attend• 
ing 11howcd tl10 intorc~t a1.1d upprl'cia-
tion of the parcnt:1 in the work of_ 
Physical E<lucnl.ioo in their $Chooh1. 
Mr. and l\1rs. Wilbnr H. Schilling 
( Vi,la R. Kcl'n <', B. Di., l\l04, M. Di. , 
1907) of Minnl'npoli", :Minnc:1ota, aro 
c,n1<hH'ti11g and directing a lour around• 
the-worlol on th,, H. R. RPsolute. :Mr. 
Sc·hilling mahs a bu8incss of uiroct-
ing "nth t,llli-s. 1 11 u ll·ttC'r lo Mrs. 
~t hilling's l'atht'r, Dr. 'I'. B. K,•,•no, ,iho 
writ ,•~ rno:1t intt'l'<"J<lingly of the trip on 
tlw A ral,iaro 8C'a ,•nru11tC> to .Bon,ha5·, 
of their visit to ,frr11s~IC'111. to Rilorun, 
through 1.hP vall<.>y of th,, 1-fotlrcrn, p~st 
thr Mount of Olive>< an,1 C:c•tlrnrmami 
:rnrl I,~(')< tl11·•>11g-h the• .lat'fa gate•. She 
t C'lls hm, thl' littl<' town of Bt·fldch,•nt 
was p:irti,·ul:1 l'!y lo\ .. 1y :111<! here :<ho 
saw tlu• sl,cph,,nls t1'11ding their t1ock,. 
as of old; ~lw "praks of thP C'on~tant 
~trifc 1l1c1 t' !Jut nlso ,.,iys ,1,,11 it iM pos-
sibl" t > put 011c~clf in tune "ith the 
life o l' Cl11 ;,t :t" ho li,·rd thcrC' ancf 
,,qn .. , 1 o,·,· r tlwst' w 11w lull~ und along 
q .,, n:\ITOw <·rook<'d ~I rl'l't~ aud over 
tlw same ~tony ..g1·011n1t. 
Sh,• rclaks how th,•y ,spPnt a night 
on t,.,, d,•,.l'r1. r01i,, t twir c:11111•1~ ouL 
p:i"t tho py r:1uri,l,; a nd th<' s phi11x and 
811i,l it wa~ a g1~:it oxprrirnco. On thi1< 
tr,p th ,• Rl'sol11t1' >'loppPd at Djihouti, 
in t' n• F 1c"nC"L 8a111olula11d. Thi ,1 i.i in 
"Dail"•~t Af1i1·:o ". and ;\Ir,.. H·•hillin!:' 
a,lwit~ t l1:1 1 a r,.,, ho11r8 \·i~:t then, 
":," ,•11011gh "11cf that I ht•~· wt·n• thon 
glad l (l gt•! :.wuy frn,11 the dirl ·ind the 
fliC',. and the I.rat a nd •·Olll l' h:i..-1, to 
lhc iu1m:i,·nlt,1(•ly ,•Iran old bot\t 
• E . A . Ralston, B . A., 1923, Superin-
tendent of Schools ut Renwick, Iowa, 
has prepared a brio£. hi~tory. ?f the 
community schools bcgrnnmgs w,th the 
first sohool house in the 80 's and con-
tinuing the st.atemcnt all nlong the 
years including the building of a .four 
r oom frame building in 1892, the open-
Susan Hemenway, B. Di., 189:,, Jowa 
State Teachers College; S. B., Chieago 
'l'cachor~ College, write$ u~ 11nrlPr d11t<' 
of February 23rd, saying $hP antici· 
pate~ t he completion of requircmont~ 
for her ).[. A. degree in Mnth~mnti,•s 
ut Chicago University this summer. Shi' 
formerly taught in the Osage a.n<l 
East Waterloo High Schools and wa~ 
for fourteen year.s tho beau of the de-
'!'op row: ( Left to right in picture) Gl'o. Joh 11~on, Hudson; Amos Wil;:;on, Hudson; ~Merril Hunt, nc<lfi,•ld; Haro!,] Kmt'. Winli<'lol; lfogl'r 
l:-!tinr. l'lark~vill<'; Park Hancher, P lon'r; Ru~s.,11 Polt,in, Buolford; Wanl Chamb(•rs, Anderson; ..\Jolvin 1-\tokk('. P1'1tilc: C':irl Rtram), lJccorah; 
Waltl'r Di,•ter, Primghar; .i\[i!ton Dow,Jou, C.:ll<hir F,Lll~. 
l'c11t<1r row: Oscar Newmon, Madrid; Comic Anuma, P1•rkins; K e111wth Mattingly, Hudson; Lowell Cnrvrr, t:ol liu,.; (1:muen C:1lbreuth, 
La Port1• Cit~·: Gt•rald Cole, Dysnrt; Keith Conklin, Nashua; Jordan Joh118011, Ri111dall; Donald 'ryrrell, Ricevill<'; Dunne Golli11N. Mt. Union; 
Halph \la11tl!'r"all. La Porte City; Lester Rya11, Hl11ter. 
Lowe.ot row: Glenn Cobeen, Manly; Harold Chatfield, Winterset; .J. B. Lake, Cedar Falls; Vorn Miller, We8t Bene! ; Arthur Hocl<cy, Burnes 
City; Profe~sor Hays, Director; Frank E,crhart, Canton; Ted Collins, Mt. Fnion; Lester I~ch, West Bc111l, an<l Paul Gant, Bedfonl. 
6 
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J.<nbbit" r.nd "Legends of the Citv music work i11 Berea for over t wentv 
of ..\lexieo" by 'l'hos. A .. Jau,·ier. · years nnd 1luri11g that time hn~ built 
Irving H. Hart, Dir<'clor of Exten-
sion, was a e'ckgatc to th,· Nutionnl 
,\lcet i ng of fhi, Tr•nch<'rs roJlcg<• Bx· 
knsion AS80Cinlion which wus hc-hl :It 
Emporia. Konsn~. 011 ~'cb,·utll'y 2:3 :rn<l 
2-l, whrrc he led t lH' t(opi<·, '' 'T'h<' i--cr\'-
ir·c of Gxte nsion Sp1:<·i11l i!<ti<.'' R <' 1'('-
pl)rts the me('ting att,,nded hy rncm· 
bl.'rs of Tc1tdwr8 (Jollcgt• l'~xtcnsion Di• 
, isions from cl(• ,·en states. The df'IC'-
g ill's C'njoyerl pnrt:cul11rl:v tho oppor-
tunity of visiting the Stot<' 'l'cnchcr~ 
C'ollr•gr at Emporia whi1•h is one of th!' 
h•arling tcachC'r·lra.ininl( inRtitutions in 
th<.' linitccl Sta1cs. 
William E . Goetoh, fatlwr of Profrs· 
sor f•:. W. Go<'td1 of tho Educntion Dc-
partmc-nt, i~ gi\'Crl notice in the .Mnn·h 
~1 i<Uaml School,.. lie well descrv('S ho11• 
or fo1· his h:1vi11g- been a faith(ul serv-
ant for forty-lou r yC'a rs. 
Tlw articlo ill the Midlancl Schools is 
as follows: "Mr. William E. Goetch, 
residing on :t farm iJ1 Howanl Countv 
near Cresco, rl'ccntly cclebrate<l his "6 
hidhday. It is saill thnt h e has :wrvcd 
011 a s<-11001 board longer than a11y 
~chool official of an Iowa rural com· 
muni tv. Mr. Cloctch has been S<'crctnrv 
of the Lincoln Schoo], Albion '!'own• 
ship, for Iort,"•fonr y<',1rs. H r is n 
Dr111ocrat in politic~ and ha~ alwin•~ 
taken an udi\·(' part in civi,· ancl pnlit-
icnl rnat lcrs- man,v times it r. Got•frh 
woulrl be tlH· onl v D c111ocrnt in his 
to\\·nship t1leclNl lo public office .. . " 
D irector Irving H Hart of thr ·Ex-
t eusinn Di ,·isiou, acldrc-ssc-d the Histo1·,· 
Dt•part na'nt of t lu· Charles Ci1 \' P<'clc·~-
alc I \\'ome n's l'lub oo F<'bni:ir~• 28th. 
c,n 1hc• topir . '·Th!' Gateway of th<' 
01(1 :'\or1hw!'st," utilizing lhr results 
of hi,- M1n·rr and s rudy of tlw old 
porlag<' rl)11 tc l)('tWl'C'll th<.' )lissi,sippi 
and Rt. La\\rt' n<·t' bt,sins in north,·rn 
• \Ii11nt•sota. 
a strong \fopartn1e11t of which lo is two 
alm:t matcrs Tond1ors College and 
Oberlin may feel ju$tl,v proud. 
It was H real inspiration to hear hi~ 
Choral Rocie~• of one hu111lrecl aud 
twent.,•.Jive \' Oiccs in thl'ir final re-
hParsal of tlte ..\Ies,:inh, and too hear 
the- 1700 student;; in t hl'ir chapel si11g-
ing 0 11 Sunday evening. 
'rlwrc· arc no c lus~t•s at B,•reu on 
Momlay, so a trip to Richmond wa, 
suggcs1c:-cl as it 1Hts court day. 'l'he 
conrt house square pr<'~eutecl quite 1~ 
,l ifforent appcarnnco fro111 the day h<'• 
fore. Every available bit of walk and 
pavement was fo deJ\land for each 
mountaineer had hrou ght with hint 
whakver he hacl to sell. M:ucli intC'rCst 
ce·ntcr c<l around th<' lo ng line of ponies 
and mule~ \\'hich were for sale or swap 
11~ the case n, ight be. '!'he \\'0rneo s<•cm-
011 to enjoy the opportunity offered for 
chats with their frienus, and n look at 
the shop windows, so it was witlt mu<"h 
<liffieulty that we m:t<lc our way up 
the strcrt and back. 
Every s tud<-nt at B erea is 1·equire1l 
to do manual lnbor II part of each ,lR}", 
tho bo,vs in the \\'Ork shops or on tlw 
farm and the gi rls in tho elormitorics o r 
Fire:1idc I ndustries, so there is litt'lc 
ti me t o play. 
The Pi rc~i<ll' Jndus trie~ are appro1>ri-
a toly lunrscd in :~ 1·011111101liouf! long-
lrnilding with an altntetive rustic porch 
ut 001; 1•1JCI. On the (ir,it floor i,i un of· 
fi ce and display room and on the sec-
011() floor arc- the hand looms which 
a1·e operal<'!l frcom eight in the morn• 
ing lo fi\'I' in th<• afternoon. 
Onr firs t <lay of driving south from 
llrn'>l thr<,ugh thC' C'u111bC'rl:t11d motrn• 
t:tins ,u11I footh ills "as by far tlo\· 
most ~l'Cni1· of our trip. 'l'loe roads " ·er<; 
widt> and smooth and thll edges so 
well fcn<·ecl. that we felt secure al-
tluongh thl'!'O "c1·c ruao.v hair pin curves 
:111<1 dc-,·p ravine~ . 
Cpper row: Harden, )[onlczuma; Shoemaker, Milford: Habrrithtcr, Ln Porte City: Cooper, 'ut Ci ty: Di,·kinHon, Coavh. 
Lowe,· row: Sa111ln:11. Roland: Rhatigan . .Monticello; Stark. tory Uil,r : Fritze!. Grunt!? C nll'r: Hartman. E,lcly,·ilk. 
Not in thl' pil'turt• : Holman. \\'at c rlou. nnd Hopkins, 11clbouruc. =========== =It==================== 
Professor Emma. F. L ambert of thr ?£ at hem·1 tics De·pn rtmc nt ga ,·c u rli nner 
111 honor of her brother·. Dr . . Tohn 
l.umbl'rt (]8!li ) n11il his "'ifc c,f New 
York C'it.v during th<'ir recent ,·isit to 
Ccd:11· Pn!ls . Th!' clinn<'r, in re c·ol,n 
schc1u'.' ol .grPrn~ "ith spril1g fl owers, 
1,•ns g1v<'n ,n 13:irth•tt Hall dinjnir 1·00111. 
.\n,ong t hC' g111•sts were the mothl·r. 
1-frs. F. Lamb!'rt all(i sister, :'.I iss Grace 
I~. Latnbcrt (Af. Di., L!JO.J.) , l>rof<'ssor of 
f.nglish at roe· <.'o lll'ge. C!'dnr Rnpids. 
Thr othPr gne'st$ were a flow rlo:w 
friend", iuc·luding Dr. nnd Urs. Honwr 
H. HN·rh•y, at whose home the 1•nt in• 
c•ompauy was invited latrr to spend 
a fc•w hour11 i II soe.'ial vi~it. 
ThC' nl'xt morniug we passe<l through 
Cu111b,•rlt1111l Gnp and fro111 fhc-i·o on 
through T on111'ssc<' w(' SU\\' sonwthing 
of the• mining country where ]iYiug 
conditions were uot at their br~t. ALUMNI prt·p:irt•<I nnr lt'~M11 for rxhibit for thr Mrs. Ilse G. For est. One of Manni!- time ut Au,lersonville. fought ill Gel-
Xorlheast Staie 'l'c11d1er~ .'i.~sociation. hut's recent publi<·ntion~ is Pn'R1•\10nl ty,hurg, marclwrl with Hlwrman and 
lwld at \Vatc rloo: Alma Sime ancl Eli- Education hy Dr. 11~<' G. Forest, who saw Lee 1mrn•1Hlcr and one of tlwm 
zrtbt•I h R,·upkc, d<'part111e11tal lll'l teach• wns Professor of Child Dr ,·<·lopmo11t al was pn•,c·11 t at tht• <·11plurc of .Tl'ffrr• 
crs at );t•\\1:0n; Zora Spizz, clepart- Iowa State T1·achers Collc·ge du,·ing son Oavi~. On the st:\J((' was a larg'l' 
mentRl art tcuclwr nt D<'~ Moin<'~; I.a 1!)26·27. 'l'his book is a hi~torical and flag that had bl'\'11 tarri'-'d in thr Lill• 
\ \'nrla .Juhl, <11•partml'ntal art l<'aehcr critical ~tudv of ll1c cdu1·ational wo,·k coln can,paign in 18(l(I. it had only 
111 l't•d:tr Rapid~: Aurelia 8pt•ngkr, su• done with ·~•<>11 11g <· hildrrn from tbc thirt,·•four s t ars on ii. Its hislorv was 
1wn· i~o r of art in Cl•dar Falls : .Jen- time of priniHh·c nwn up t o tho [jl'c~- givr,'i b,v an olu 1·1•t('ran who p1·!'s('nt<'tl 
nf'lti• ~lar~h. art teacher in the .)1111- cmt. i--our~o matrri:1I is t1uotrd fr~<'h,' . it Th!' d1',irnu111 of 1hr pro1r1 .. ,m "ho 
Hon. C. William Ramseyer. M. Di., 
1902, Iowa State Teachers College; LL. 
B., 1906, Iowa, of Bloomfi<'l<i, Iowa. 
hns been agreed u pou t<'11t(lti vcly hy 
the house Republicans to fill the ,·nran-
cy !hilt exists in the party 1s mcrnbcr-
s lli-p 011 the Ways and MoanR Commit-
tee \1pon the resiguation of lh•pres,•n-
tativo Willia111 R. Green. also 1111 
Iowan, who ho.s aecc1,1tct.l a fo,lcral 
ju<lieial post. 
Tho designation of R11rnsc·.ver w,,s 
made a!tor a fight in party ranks for 
t he position, one of the loading con• 
testants being Rcprescntati,·e Furlo\\' 
of Minnesota. Mr. Riunseyer, howc,·<'r, 
outranks :Mr. }'urlow b.r mnny year~ 
in roint of service aucl in ad.-lition ha, 
always devoted considerable stud}• to 
taxation ancl tariff legislation ov,·r 
w l1ich the commit t<'<' has origiual jurii-• 
did ion. 
M. Ethel N iermeyer, B. A., ]!)12. I. 
S. T. C., is in Y. \\'. C. A. work in 
Uon~1 antinople l\t pr<'senl. Hc•r address 
is Y. W. C. A., 10 ,·ur Sirn R<'lvi, Tax-
i m R<1uaro, P e r!t, Cvns tnnti nopk. 
~inec her grud11ati,111 ltc r·c in HU2 
::\li~s .Nierm~ycr has been n•ry uc·th·e 
i n Y. \V. C. A. work. 8he ~nts ~<•crt'tan• 
for a time of the Y. W. C. A. al Ho110-
lul11, Hawaii. 
Paul G. James, 13. .\., l !l I 8. h,is for· 
111l'<I :1 1mrt nersh i p for the prad iN' of 
la" with Ray A. B111111ert :)1ul Drin~ 
D. N<'l'<lham. Thl' firm nnmc is Emmert, 
.Jam<·~ uud Ncerlh:uu nnd thr,v ar(' prn t·-
ticing in Des MoinC'~. Dt\llas Ccnf<'r 
an,1 $tu:trt. Th<' arlclrc•~s of th<· De•s 
:.\l oin<'> Office: i~ 40,l, 405. ,lll(i Equit-
able U11ilding. 
F ern B appe o[, Amr~, Ki1l<l,•rg-art<·11, 
:\larl'h. 1928. has ('OutrartC'<i t o 1·staJ,. 
Ji~h n. Kindcrgnrh-11 Dt'partme11 t in th1• 
,whools at Gowrie. She bega n work on 
lfarch 26th. 
J ulia. L . Hurd, '8. A .. 19·12, Io"'a Rt·a t<• 
Tcnthers Collc•gc; M. A., J9J7, (;olu111 · 
bia l'niversity. is th t• s11pNvisor o r 
Horn,' }!;conomie·s at tile UnivNsit.v of 
K\'ntueky at Lexington. Rccent l,,· t he n· 
ltil~ ln•cn publi~lll'<l a sc• rics of bn•h·<' 
])00,k, en t i tled. '' The c1a~sr·oo111 Tear·h-
c r " -the,;e books w<•rc ocl itNI by Pr. 
) Iii,, B. Hillcgts of Coh11 11 hia linin'r-
~ity, :-Sew Y ork Cit.~-. )Ii~s H11ril wrote 
one book of t he sprles and it is t he 
honk on H ome };conomics. 
The sale of thegc- hook :< has bC'<'ll 
YCry nlpid and t he fi r~t ctlitiou of trn 
thon,a11d copi<'$ i:< now cxhnustNl n11d 
the ~rcond c-,litio11 i~ b\•i ng printed. 
Mrs. Preston Lindley (1for~· Wnltc•rs . 
)I. Di., 1905. I. .. T. c.; B. A., rnos, 
){. A .. 1911, Wi~eonsin), Ccclar 1'' :1.lls, 
Iowa, won 11 ~talc prize of T"·o Hun-
~l rcil T,rentY-Fin• Dollars ($:!:!5.00) for 
t h C' bl'Sf essay on ' ' Why the L aun dr.~· 
. houltl Do My Washiug'', sponson•el 
by tlir National Lat1nclry Owners' A s-
50c:iation. 
Mary E . H ochstetler, B. Di., l !19, 
1-L Di., 1902, I. s. 'f. C. : A. B ., l!l09, 
}.1. S., 1910, Iowa, formerly of Dexte r, 
l owri, write~ Prcsi,IC'nt Sc<.'rl!'y aH ~ol-
low~ from Si nton, 'f cxns : "As spnnl,(" 
approaches I suffer from my annual 
il tt.ack of Alma Materitis . Each issue 
,of the ~ows L etter and New;,; Bulletin 
mnkc~. my symptc;im~ mor<• pro11011ncl'\l. 
\\'ith tho best of wi :<hes to you and to 
St:1 te Teachers Colll'ge. " 
Mary E. P olley, M . Di., 1892, who is 
the Snpcrintenclen t 011 ~pecia l Dc-_tnil in 
the Gcncral Office•, " ·1th the Bmean 
of Eclncation. )fanila, Philippine Is· 
land~. rctt1rned to he r w ork on De-
\CCrnbcr 9th, 192i , from a s ix months ' 
.Jc:1ve of absence spent in the U nited 
States. Miss Polle~• ,·i~itccl several c ,ty 
nnd ot her !'chool sntcms and took scv· 
,•ral courses at L
0
cland S tanfo rd U ni· 
,·t•r;.ity. Althoug h. ~uffering fro.m a 
lJ roken rib a~ a result of an acc1dc11t· 
:,boa rd t ho '' Prt's icknt Pierce'' en route 
to tho I slancls, she !ms returned to her 
offida\ duties. 
·while vis iting in the iatatc·s, Mi,~ 
Policy spent so111e time at the I ow,,t 
state T eachers College, he r a lma mate,. 
W e also read in tho Philippine Pul>· 
lie Srhools a monthly magazine for 
tenchers, t l:at Mr. Venancio. T~inidad, 
B. A.. 1922, who is t he Pn11c1p:il, o f 
the Bavambarw Nol'mal School at I a 11 · 
gasinn,; hns bc~n gra1!t<'cl pcrmi~si_o11 h.,· 
the Rurcau of Ell1,catio11 to \'l~,t the 
Philippilio 1\ormal ::ichool. 
Art Exhibits. The following p<•1·sous 
who arc graduate•.< or fornwr nrt ~tu-
•lcn1 ,- of Tearhcrs (;olkg,, an,1 who arc 
teaching at the pl,frc·, i ndicn tcd, e:wh 
\\,;1,· the C;om11111nd('r e1f the ""1>0,s' I )Jn1•~ i()r High Srhool at Masou Citv: Helen 'rhc prc~rnt-cla.v lcnd<>uci<•s in th(\ cel\l · . ~ • • , ,, 
Coolc.,•, supc-1·,·isor of iut · at Ft. ration of th<' ehi lcl unclcr six arc c , aln- J'('(•ifc:'d tho Gettysburg spt<.'ch aucl a1; 
Do,lg-c; H ermina Bibe, nrr tcuchcr al atNl in a scholarly anrl intc•rcsting •~:,n• East '1'1•m1essrc l'ninn sol<lil·r n'rih•d 
Ft. Dodgl'i Georg<' 'l'a}•lor, supt•r\'isor ncr. Pl'eschool Education is being tbrol passages from J.inroln 'H Second lnau· 
of Art at I ndianola; Jennie L<'<', su- v(•rv sueccssfullv as a rcfrrcnce book itural AddrC'ss an<I both of these men 
p<'rvisor of art n1 Boouc; Edyth \Vy• b:v · t lw <':tmpus ·clas~l'S nnd by the ex• recitC'd the "'o.rds with Jicry c11erg~• 
lam, supervisor of art at Oelwein; :)frs. lcnsic)n c lasses in Chilcl Dcvrlopmc11t. that would ren11nd rou o( the old pio· 
Ida Fay Hart, sup<·rvisor of art at C('· 'rhose who r::11ne in contact witl1 ¥ rs. ncrr c•vaogelists." 
dar JfriglHs; Helen 11cCaughey, super· Forest last yrnr will he intcrE'stcl to l ' pon lcaviug St. Cloud. Prof!'sse1r 
visor of art at 1\lauc lH~stcr, aud Mrs. know that sh<' ir:; now teaching in h1• S:nnson we 11t to Ypsilanti, }[i('}1igan, 
Tall~•. ~upen·isor at Winthrop. 1.Ci~s Dl'part111c11t of Psrchology at yn to ,·isit with his son and fami lv Piwl 
tffif' 8(•buncman, T'rof<-ssor of Art, ~fawr C.:olleg<'. B. Samson, :\I. Di., l !HJ. ·' 
n~c•d theHt' exhibits to illustrate h<•r 
tHlk on the subj(•ct, "Art That Fum·-
tions iu the PubHe 8rhools." )[is~ 
/q;ncs Cole explained tho c-xhibit. 
Tmla Cox of Newt011 who will grnd-
uat ,• from tlw Prim1H\' Curriculum in 
.Juuc will teach second grad(• at New-
ton. I owa, nPxt n•ar. Misses Helen 
Hodges nn,l Theima Zirbal, also of 
N'(',,-fon, PrinHll'J", Angust. 1928, will 
t'ad1 ll:ad1 in a thin! graclc at N'c\\·-
t on. 
Milton F. Tostlebe, B. A., 1923, h r.s 
hN'n rcC'lN·tc·d S upcrinte ndl' llt o.f 
S1·hoo ls at WillO\\' Lak<•, South Dakott1, 
for nc•xt }·cm·. 
F . W. Vorhies, B. A., 1911, I . S. T. 
C.: .: M. S., 1914, Iowa, was r crlctcd >'<u · 
1wrintl'nrk11t of School~ for tho eom iug 
thr,•c· v!'ar~ at Colf ax . Iowa . M r . Ed-
win G.' Brockman, B. A. , 1925, who has 
!wen th<' principal of tht' High School 
at Colfax, has acceptc,l t he position us 
H·•·n·tal'\' of the Colfax Comoie rcial 
C.:luh. • 
C. W. Bangs, R. Di .. 1905, B. A .. 
19:!fi, of Manchester. Iowa, has been 
t'l'Plr-ctcd superintcnd<'nt of schools . 
Harry L . Macon, B. S., 19.1 , of 
\Vashington, Iowa, has accepted (l po~i-
tion as athletic coach at Bedford, Ia., 
for the corning ~rh ool ~·car, 192$-29. 
Bea.t1ice D. Landes, B. A .. 1926, of 
Mt. /\yr, Iowa, w ho ii< teaching this 
.v,•iu at S hannon City. I owa, has con• 
trncteel t o tea ch home economics in the 
High , 'chool ,1t Ncwto1r, Iowa, for next 
year. 
FACULTY 
Fred D. Cram, 1\{. Di., 1908, B. A., 
UJO!J, I. S. T. C.; llf. A., 1920, I owa 
:St:.tc l,;nivc rsit}·, Professor of Exten-
~ion, st•nt out his Kew Y ear 's g rcet-
i11gs and bes t wishes to his friends in 
t he followinir beautiful poem t ha t cll"-
scrvcs the publicit:v that the .'i.lumni 
Nows Lrt!er can givr. 
H e is the autl101· of rnan:v verses that 
will some da}' appear i;1 pe rmane nt 
form and tl1os1' who know about their 
mtrit, their fine sentiment and thc-i r 
hcnuty of expression; hope that the 
elate of said publicntion may not bo 
far awa~r. 
F RA'l'ERNI TY 
If I Im,·<' faile,l to gras p one haucl that 
trembled, 
Or left a sobbing heart to break 
alone; 
If wonls of mi no ha ,·o faltcrotl or 
dissembled-· 
'Transplaut.ed weecls of cloubt, where 
fa i t h liacl blown 
I pray forgi,·encss a s tho ol<l year dies. 
H shortening da}·s, tomonow 's yeirr, 
untloak me 
No l:<inclcr hearted, firmer ns a friend, 
If ,1utumn 's maples, elms or frostetl 
oak tree 
'l ' han lus t year's coloring, sight no 
bettor end, 
I pray compasilion-nll who sympathize. 
The New Year's chalcngc--surc I 
sonso i ts vis ion, 
S iucc souls r c ,·icw the yout.h of yes-
teryear- . 
W ould pro111pt Tomorrow pla111 to fields 
Elvsian 
WIH•re wis<l Olll designates the 110\\' 
car~cr 
As full , whil'lt ~c<•ks to srn ·e and 
fral·c•rni7.C. 
Mrs. F rank L. McCreary, wife nf th <' 
Di rc•ct or of t lw Coll!'gc Bantl aml thl· 
1·1•1hr Fnlls Concl'rt Band. was ,1 pa· 
tiL•ut for a f<'w week~ r,t a ho~pital at 
l·:xcC'ls i~r Spri ngs. 1\fo•souri, ~ceking rc--
sto ration of health. 
President Homer H . Seerley has hl'C'n 
r(•appointc<l a mcrnber of the J in t 
Health Com mitt<'e of the National l'ldu-
cation .\~sociation and the Amcri~an 
1fodical A~socintion bv ,\J'isg CQrnelia 
~. Aduir, the Pr!'~idcnt· of the Natio,1al 
Education A:<socintion. This con11t1i l t C'C 
has bl'l'll under th,• lca,h•rtihip of Pr. 
Thomas D. Woo,1. Profrssor of Jic:dtb, 
<Jolnmbia University, New York, and 
has made spccia l reports all of which 
nrc printed since 1920. These rcJJo.-ts 
deal "·ith Venti lation o.f School Build· 
ing-s, Ht•alth Improvonre 11ts iu R un1l 
Schools, Health Service in Cit.'· i'ichools, 
Daylight in the f'ichool Hoom, Con• 
scn ·ing the Sight of School Child ren 
and Health Education. A program for 
public gchools and tcachC'r training in-
~titutions. 
Dr. Frank Ivan Merchant , Hearl nf 
Latin. Greek and Germa n, is th<' Chair• 
man of the Intercollegiate S tan,ling 
Committee of the State E.-lucatiorrnl 
In~titntiou farulties this vcar and as 
suclt a ttenclccl the conference of th<• 
heads of the .Tunior Colleges a t D C's 
Moines, I owa, ,January 27th, caUe<l by 
the S uperin tendent of Public Inst ruc-
tion, 1\Iiss A gnes Samucl~on. 
Direct or Irving H. H art of the E x-
tension Division h as been appointed 
Chairman of tho Com mittee on R o<·rea• 
t ion for the Iow:i Congress of Parents 
nnt.l T eache rs, t he general board n,eet-
ing occurred nt Des Moines, Februar~· 
8th, 1928. The fuuction of this Corn· 
mittec ·is announced to be tho promo· 
tion of training in tho wise use of 
lci$ure time in the I owa communities. 
F aculty Dames as Officers in the 
Cedar F alls Clubs. Mrs. Warren L . 
Wallace rcti1·ed fro111 th() prcsidcnry of 
tho N ineteonth Centun• Club at th <' 
end of tho year; :Mrs.' E. O. :E'inkcn· 
binder was cloctccl v iC<' president for 
the coming year and i\frs. Ro.v L. Ab-
b ott was elected auditor. In the 'rnC's-
day Club, Mrs. E. L. RittC'r was made 
vice president. 
Fred D. Cram, I'rof~•.,so r of Extcn• 
sion, gave the address at tho Oe<lar 
Falls Rotarv Club, Ladies Guest mee t· 
ing, F ebrua~y 14., 1928, speaking on the 
subject , "Our Country" dealing with 
the problems of international re la-
tions and tho necessity for the c itizens 
of tho United States to holtl io high 
esteem the patr iotic privilege of i n• 
sisti ng on the Nation being respected 
for its great province in tho worl<IS 
of busi ncss, p eace, justice and in tor• 
national law. H o established the fact 
that t he United S tates had been us-
ually right in all the contentions of 
the· century ancl t hat it was tho duty 
of the people to suppor t the officers 
in ch a rg<' until i t was known w ithout 
doubt that they we re wrong. It was 
much.. appreciated for its spiri t, its in· 
formatio11 and its pat riotism. 
Anna. D. Cordts, R . S., 1915, B. A. 
192~, I. S . T . C.; P h. D., 192~, I owa, 
I11s tt·uctor of eleme ntary educat,on, Ex· 
tension Division, took a trip through 
the East in February and attenclccl t ho 
Country Life Conference in New "1ork 
Citv F ebruary 23rd, gave an addre~s at 
the· Boston Conve ntion at th..e N . E. A., 
Fcbrut1n" .!9th and ~ubmittc<l R m:tnu· 
script of her text books on r~a(lil1g t o 
J>ublishc rs which she h:1s hacl Ul propa· 
nitiou fo r some ye:,rs . 
George W . Samson. S r., formrrl}· 
Profrssor of. Education ( 189fi-19Z1) 
spent a part of the winter at S t. Cloml, 
Flo rida. On }\•bnrnry Hth, lw wrot<' 
President SC'erlcy a8 follows: "I :<poke 
forty minutes yc~tc-r<!iw 0)l Linc•olt'. 
and the p<'oplc scmcd t'> Joke 1t fo r t he 
111aclc a lot of noi~c. Thi•rc was a 1:uire 
nmlienc<' including about one hunrlr<' I 
G. A. R. ,·etcrnns, m en who had done 
N ews and Notes from the West. Pro· 
fc~sor A. ('. Page, r<•siclcnl at Clare• 
mont, ('11lifornia, makes a r.0111plcte T C• 
port of tho "Cokgroq• Faculty l,uuch 11 
that oc<:urrecl al J0i9 E. Mar(•ngo Ave• 
nue, Pns:ulona, Cnlifon1in. ~'chrua rv I , 
1!)~8. N'ote8 n rc hcreb" i,elc•c tc<I as· tlw 
limitntions of the si~1• of the News 
LN ti!r c·ornpcls. It was a g-reat occa:<ion. 
'l'ho~c prl'sc nt W!'rt' Anna E. )foGov-
orn. 52 1 S. St. Andrews Place, Los 
Angeles ; Anna Gertrude Childs, ,l010 
B. 'l'hird 8trrct , Long Beach ; Hcrthn 
.Martin, Cedar }'alls, I o\\'n; Lonorc 
Sha,wwiso, 672 Orangl' Gro ,·c Avonur, 
Pasucle1111 ; Myra J::. ('all anol L conn 
Call, \ \ 'c•bi<tcr City. Iowa ; Anna Bak<'r, 
2710 E. First Street, Lo11g Bc11ch; l'ro· 
fcssor G. W . N'ewton, wife aucl daugh• 
ter, Mi ldro, I, Monrovia; Chus. A. }' redc-
rick and wife (Ida S haw), 1306 Htrnt• 
ford St., So. l'u,;udcna; Dr. C. P. Cole-
g,·o ,·c and wife (Emma 11. Hidlcy ) 1tnrl 
<hrnghtor, M rs. Marinn C. Farrand and 
two childr<'l1 of 458 W eatherlv Drive. 
B,•vC' rl v R ills . l.os Angl"]c~ : l"rofrssor 
and :lfrs. A. C. Page, )69 W e:<t Seventh 
Street, Claremont, Califor11ia. 
Tllr time spJccted was now, the 
lunch wns a b <'auteous spn·acl that wus 
entitled to the designation of a dinner 
of high ty pe and qualit.,·. 
B ertha :\lartin was thC're a s a win• 
!er visitor on ,·acation, Lenore S hane-
wise is cl ir<.'ctor an<l ku!!h<'r in the 
Com munity Play H ou:<c• at P asadena. 
Myra Call ancl LeOJHL Cnll Wl'rc winter 
g uests at Long Bcaeh a11d e njoying l'V-
erv hour to the full of beautiful <·li-
mate and surrl)undings. George W. New-
ton is the ownc1· ancl operato r of an 
nrnnge nrneh at :Monro,·i!l " ·here h1• 
k eeps n model plant, h(1,·ing over-he-ad 
irrigation and most modern f a c ilitic~ 
aud results . J\Iilclrcd :N"cwton is a 11m·se 
in tho P asaclc-na Hospital; :Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Frederick aTe the owners of 
11 very large and prosp0l'OllS rn11ch in 
the wonrlerful Imperial Valley whor e 
they are independent a nd deservedly 
prosprrous in <•very way. Mr. F rccle-
r ick maintains h is inte rc•st in Science 
and has abundant opportunity of com· 
pitnionship with sucl1 disti nguished 
scholar~ itS Adams of Mt. Wilson Ob· 
scrvator,v: Millicau, President of Ca-
lifornia TPch: Michaelson of the Uni-
versity of Chicago still "·orki ng on the 
dctcrrninu t ion of tho velocity of light 
a ncl Arthur Noyes of the Che mistry 
Departme nt of California Tech . 
Around tho paTty was California ex• 
te·rio r, the ornng<·, the nectnri11c, the 
persimmon nml the pomgrnnito, in all 
luxur.,·. The eucaly ptus nnd tho pepper 
t rees ren.ching a loft toward heaven 
whi le• tho wild flowers cal'pCt tho 
grounrl along tho way to where Bal-
bo!~ d iscovered the Pacific, roses spreacl 
over the houses, t ho wintc-rs nrc mil(] 
and the mocking birds s ing tiny aml 
night. 
The Grace as k eel was, "Dear Fa t hcr, 
we than.k 'f hee for this rnro occasion, 
for this blessed fellowship, for the fond 
m omorios that cluster. \Vo thank 'fhce 
for all th11t s tren gthens and adds !o 
tho richn!'Ss of life . Keep us cvl'r 111 
Thy p eace." 
Mrs. J. W. Charles (wife of Profrs· 
sor Charles of t he Department of Eclu· 
cation) is t he aut hor of an ,uticlo that 
n.ppcarcd in one of the lcl;lding n?w~-
pnpers of: the state and winch rcco1vecl 
cons id!'rnble at t en tion by the man,v 
rca,lers. The article \\'as t•ntitlcd , "Lik(' 
on Old Woman, " it was in rea lity :111 
appeal for rrspcct aml courtcs}· t tHrnrd 
o lelc r pt·oplc . 
Mrs. E. L. Ritter, wif<- of Profrssor 
R ' ttcr of the E xtcn~inn Divisio11, g:in• 
rtn aclr1n•~s to th<' Li t erature' ,011,I ,\rt 
Dep:1rtm!'nt c,f tlw C'<'dar l·'alls \\'.0111-
c n 's Club, March 7, 19:!8. on "Mcx1!·nn 
F olklor e " t elling soml' of t lw foll; 
titlci" such as "The Co}·otc and the 
Professor C. A. F ullerton a ud wifr 
( Alma Clray, 13. Di., 1895) nnd their 
~on, C'raig, cnjoyt•el n three months' Yis-
1t to the Routhland reccntlv . .Mrs. Ful-
lerton complied very graC'iou~l}' when 
we asked for notice of t heir ,·a(•alion 
trip for th!' N!'ws Let lcr. The foll0\\'-
iug is vt'Ty i11tcrc~lingly written bv her 
for our Nnws l'<'aliC'rs. • 
A Delightful Winter in Florida. 
"'J'o enjoy au Iowa wi ntN in ab-
s<'ntia has long been a choriscll dn·am 
in ,,u,· fn mily but it was nevt•r rcal-
ii.t•d until th is ~-<'tlT when :Mr. Fullf'r-
ton, Craig nntl I left Cedar Falls. No-
v_ombc1· 28th, w it h Rt. Petersburg; J:'lo• 
r11la1 n~ our ultimate objective. 
A d rive of three thousanrl miles in 
our car was to us a new a11cl 11n tri!'d 
1•xpl1ric11~e a l though to many of our 
frie nds 1t ha~ hc-eu an rironual oceur-
<' n<:1·. I t pro,·ed to be o ne• of the mo~t 
d!'lightful and rcstful f eatures of our 
vacation. 
\ Vo found excellent roads. With tbo 
exccpf·ion of ~hort cleto11rs in Georgia 
aud Alabu111ti we w ere on gra vcl or 
pavement th<' l'nl·irc d istance to the 
Florid:t l ine :111<1 in Florida we found 
11othing but pn\'CllH'nt. 
Our first Mop of any length after 
lern.-i ng Chicago wns mi1<le ,,t Crnw-
fo rdsviltc, Indiana, whe re we enjo}·r,1 
a de lightful vis i t wi th ~h·. and Mrs. 
Edgar Chapman anrl family. 'J'hoi r 
homo is com·e nicntly localed acros~ 
tile campuR of \\'llbash College where 
l\Ir. Chapman hns taught for :cvcral 
years. His re(•<'nt s!'l'ious illness has 
kl•pt him confi ned to his bc,l muc·h of 
the t irno so it was a happy surprise to 
fmd him nbt., to walk down stairs t o 
greet us. Mr~. Chap11111n sine,., his ill-
ness, has taught in the college 111su 
arul is tho 011l v woman on their fac-
ult.v. 'l'hcy hu,:e four inte resting rhil• 
cl ren, Toddy in kindergarten, Carolyn 
tmd ,Tuliit in Hir;h School a11Cl Anna a 
.Tun ior at W es tern College, Oxfor d, 
Ohio. 
We ferried across the Ohio at New 
Albany largcl.v for tho novelty o.f the 
uxpl'rioncc not knowing that I\ fe rry 
boat is quite the common means of 
transportation through the south and 
many such opportuni ties w ere in stor e 
for us late r. Our r oute from Louisville 
took us through the fomou~ blue g rass 
country of Kcntuck~• nnd through Lex· 
iugton, the home of tho American der-
by . Near Frankfo1·t w e had our first 
g limpse of som,' of the t ypica l south· 
cm plantation h omes of tho olde r trpc, 
many of t hem with tho deserted sla\'0 
c:1bins still ~tn nding in the rear. B eau-
tifully situated on gontlc slopes, sur-
rounded by shcltcl'ing olcl trees, thei r 
only pretense a t o rnamcntatio11, thei r 
m assive pillars. they speak of a chnnu 
and dignity of n by-gone day. 
As we app roached Berea w e saw our 
first moUJ1tainee1·s. Some were walk-
; ng, but we ras~cd many on horse back 
or m11lc back, an,l occasionally tho on-
tiro family in tho jolt wagon with 
father and moth ,• r ~eatcd io tne ladder 
back ch,1irs in front and the child re n 
usually filling all arnilablc space iJ1 
the r ea r. 
H ore arnl there high on the moun· 
tain ~idc we could S<'C their cabins, or 
down below u,; in som e deep vallor a 
tlii n .line of blue ~mok o would indicate 
t he location of one of these solitary 
mountain h omes. 
Near Richm,on,l a series of h ai r pin 
1·urvcs brough t un suddenly to an old 
fashioned toll b ricl~c ac ross a loYely 
111ou11 tnin strc:im. Ag wo pnicl our bit 
of toll to the kccprr aml his w ife n 
look in to their lit t le home showed some-
thing of tbc mcagcrnc~s of their ex· 
i~tcnce. 
\\'\• hat! dC'cidcd that our vi:1i t in 
B,•rt•n with l\[ r. and Mrs. Rnlph Rigb}· 
w11s 11 nt t :> exf•c,·el a dny but their we!· 
com,• was so <-or.-lial that our o rw day 
kngthcnNI t<> thrc!' a nd they were 
a1w>11g th!' mo~r de lightful of our trip. 
'l' h,• Higby homl' is situated on a hill 
which c·ommauds a hrantiful vie"· of 
tl1r r um !)l'rla n,.l mountains and foot · 
h ills . 'l'hev llfl ,·(• two fill<' children. Har• 
old a .ru,;ior in tlw college nncl 1\Iarian 
a ~tmle11t in th ,, ac>a,lcmv. 
:.f1· . .Rigby ha~ been the h ead of the 
Thr wPathe r had been a co11shuot 
Rurpris<' to 11s thu~ fnr. We left Iowa 
in 111ihl Novc-mbcr fully Pxpcctiug b~-
lhC' tim e- "<' rrachcrl Ken lucky 11, 
,wti<·c a 1na1·kccl <·hangc. In Dallon. 
Georgia, we Wl'rc $till wearing 011 r 
hcavv Iowa coats a nd th e l owa No-
Vl'ml)cr air was still much in cvide]l(·c. 
A C'hristm,1s pugra11t hatl been phrnned 
for th<J srhool t hil,lrcn I hat evening 
:111d two r(.'al Eskin1os, twelve clogs and 
six r<'iudccr h11tl hceu broug-ht all till' 
w,"· from Alask:1 for the occasio n. But 
it ·was ~o cold nobodv cam('. \\I e h,•-
g11 n to wonclC'r :if Florida weather too 
were a nn1:h but we were reassurl'Cl 
the uext n;orning "hen we wakened i11 
Ocnh~ to hear llw moeking bir<ls out· 
sick onr windows and to fc<-1 thr sum· 
mer brC<'zC blo\\'ing across 011 1· h<'l'S. 
Tlte poinseltas and hibi~cus wen• 
blooming in profusion anrl to us who 
were ,·njoy iug tropical sights for the 
first time, it wa~ all delightful. 
Our ll r ive from Ocala to St. Pctc-r~-
hu rg. a 1listance of seYcnty 111iles, t ook 
us o ,·c,· roads Ii Dl'<l w ith towering 
pines u11d giant oak s fe~tooned with 
rnpcs of Spanish mo~s, through Yoor 
CitJ', Tampa 's Cuban section, tllld ovt•r 
tho famous Gandy b r idge. 
The population of St. Pctcrsburg-
w l1ich number~ 42,000 is more than 
doubled during the winte r mouths b.,· 
the aclllit ion of nor t he rn visitors aml 
as a hospitable, southern hostess, thC' 
citv lea,·cs noth ing unclonc. 
'l'ho new million dollar munic ipal 
pie r, fine open air p laygrou11ds1 golf 
liuh, the beautiful concerts give n 
twice daily in Williom:s pnrk and the 
m,rnr ho tels antl apart111cnts whe;·c ouC' 
mny livc as s imply or luxurious)~, a~ 
ho choose~, uro all cviilcn·ccs of the 
c it v's vital interest i u he r visitors. 
kt. Pt'tc rsburg has rig htfully earned 
he r name, "The Su nshine City," fo r 
d uring t he first week of our ~ta_v, Ol'· 
curred t he sunshine pageant, celebrnt· 
ing 365 da}•S of sunshine. An a musi11g 
incident in the da,· 's festivities w ,1~ 
the downpour of ra in which Cllllle as 
lhl• parade "-a,. fo rming. The daily pa-
pers in their co111mcnt s 111acle no mrn-
tion of tho ha,·oc of the "hower, but 
stntod that ult nature rejoiced and 
1 he skies :shod t en r s of joy over St. 
P e tersburg's Sun~hi11c Cclcbrntion. For 
fon rt<·••n years a leading St. Peters-
burg dn:!v has offered to its rcadm·~ n 
free pape~ following a day with 110 
sunshine. I,,iring that time they ha,·e 
g iven awa}' b•1t five editions. 
Tho many lo ,·<!ly beache~ on t he W<'~t 
of St. Petersburg were very alluring 
to our e ig h t year oid boy so we chose 
for our two montli ' !< r esidence, an 
llpart ment at Pass·A·G1,llc, one of the 
many Florida keys. ,vo ,·ere so cl ose 
to t he Gulf of )Icxico t h .::~ tho beach /· 
came up to our windows, a , w e w ent, 
to s leep at night with tho 11ound d.f breaking surf in our car s . 'I,,e n61c 
Pnss·A-Grillo is handed clown f :·om tltc 
C'a rlv ciavs when the Indians ~arne clown 
the ·Pass ancl g rilled their fish on the 
siuidy beach. The isle.uel is a little 
village, many comfortable homes a nd 
a fiuc million clolkr hotel, tho D on• 
Co-sar, which hu .:;. its fo rmal opening 
J anuary first. 
Golf was to be one of the features 
of our vacation but pa1·t of my fam iJ.,·. 
boas t ing a Scotch ancestry of one• 
hundred percent found it rather again;;t 
the grain to pay a green fee cv\"I'}' 
day, so a can of r od paint w~s suf-
ficient to chn.ngc the complex1ou of 
twenty-four golf balls and every oth,•r 
<lav at least II brisk game of golf wa~ 
cnJoycd on our beach. 
O ne Sunclav evening Mr. l~ullc rtou 
and Craig attcntled evening service at 
tho colored Baptist chureh in the cit~· 
that thC}' might hear the famous Me-
Kabe Choir. T his cho ir broadcasts a: 
.fine program every 'l'hursday evcn)ng 
from station W SNU. An introduction 
to their director r esulted in our having 
1111 opportunitv tho following 'fucsda_v 
to hear threo ·1u111llrnd colored chi ldren 
i n their hali h our music period wl1icl1 
he conducts each week. No provision is 
made in tho s·t. Petersburg Publi<· 
Schools for colored chi ldren to rocoiY0 
free music ins truction so thl•;;c chil -
dren with pennies s,wed from the ir 
meager allo\\'aur.c~ cmplo.v Mr. Wl1ea-
ton to give them tl'!" half h?111· of 11111-
~ic. We heard nnth111g lonih<'I' on our 
1•11ti re trip than the sing'1ig o.f s c,n.,t' ()f 
tho ~ogro 8pirituals by th,s m1s1·,• I• 
ta11cous group of colored chil('r!' n . . 
'l'nrpon Springs only forty mile's 
no rth from F\L Peh•rsburg i>' one of t he 
points of 11111ch int!'rcst to tour ists. 'l'h <:. 
la rgest spongt· industr.v in the world 
is located lH"rr, c:Hrit•d on b}' 15fll~ 
Greeks. The fi shing is clone in the Gulf 
at distauccs v(t rying from ten t o scv· 
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enty-Jh-c miles anti tho boats woro ing of i(lca~ with proplc from m;iny 
gone for weeks at a time. It was our parts of the <:ountr.,·, ,111d fourth. ihc 
privilege to vii;it Tar1>on Springs on program of the mc<'ting- it~clf. In tt'al• 
Greek Cr o~R Day which is celcb1·atecl ization, m1y two of th<'s<' \\'(•re " ·cll 
annually on the Reventh of January. worth the expc11.Jiturc of lime, ,, rfort 
The ceremony takes p lace in the lovely antl moncv. 
bay located in the ccnter of the town, 'Phc :\Icrrill·Palmer Sehool anll tl1e 
wllosc green banks :;lope forming a platoon schooJg of Detroit, the outstaucl-
nntura] amphi theatre. Tho procossio11 ing work at the H.t>r;'H,e ?,Jann and Lin-
forms at the Greek Orthodox Church, coin Schools in 1'frw York ol'frrc,J a 
marches through the streets under many glimpse into organization and methods 
flag be-decked arches on to tho little which furnished a basis for comparison 
pier which extends out into the bay. and stimuli for e11dea,·or. H owc,·er. it 
After some chanting by the priests, tho was u ~ati~J'aetion to n•turn with the' 
Arch Bishop who came from Brooklyn •continued high regard for the work in 
for the occasion th re w a crucifix into the lower grade dcpartm<'nt of the 
the wate r. Four stalwart young men 'l'rnining Scliool of tho Iowa Stat e 
dived for it and tho one who recovered Teachers Colll'gc. 
i t would receive two years free tuition Although the outstan,ling line of ,lis· 
in some Greek College. At t ho same cussion in rho gent•ral meetings was 
tim<' a white dove wns loosed and tho ScconJarr Education, Qnc could find 
family on whose roof it lighted was discussion!\ on any othe r phase i11 which 
suppose,! to be especially blessed for a interested. b,v attcnrling th<' moe1ings 
ycn1·. of special dC'partmcnts. ·rhc> t erms 
One Sunday afternoon W<' visitc(l tho " <.;n '>ll ivc ucti"ity" and "<·hiltl guid-
little church in Tarpon Springs where ancc" were th,1 oft n·1-<',\lc,l phrases 
hang eight beautiful pictures painted heard in t ho meetings of the Kinder• 
br l~corgc Inucs, .Jr. Mr. Innes made gartcn and "Primary Courn· il whi,·h one 
'l'arpon Springs his winter homo for might My \\'Cre ,•xprossions of a ~ancr 
fourteen years and it ,n,s largely be- attitull<' t oward ' 'fr,,,, c-xprcssiou · , a1"1 
cause of his wife's interest in the' "(·ontrol ". 
church there that ho painted these The cr()wning r, Pot was tht• ('{11.1i ng 
pictures. The firr,t thi·oo wore don e t o of Colonel Lin dhergh on ~l.tr"11 seJon,l. 
fill in space where \\'indows had been During the µr,•t ('('1!i n!,!' <lay~. 01w ·,·ould 
shattered by a tornado. 'l'hcy a,·c nil bt· gr,·ctt•tl with. "Rnvo ~-ou ;.ccn )Ir~. 
of a religious nature but inc quite a L indbergh~ 1 1 anti thc-11 would follow 
departure from the traditional Mac!on- the s tat Cm!'nt t lrn r the quc~tioncr h:ul 
na :rnd the ChiJt.l . lfr. Innes hns ex- al·tonclNl a dinner or rnct•tiug wh<'rC 
prcsscd God by light and it seems to. be Mrs. Lindbery.h ll'rts pr('sl'nt au,! h:i l 
diffused in evcr.1· cloud and leaf antl at least ~een the top of her hat or ha<·k 
blade of grass. Tho picture which is of he1· coat. 
probably t he .most widely knO\\'Jl ' "t:ho So it ,ms. wi.th del:ght, thut, on tho 
Only Hope" has traveled tho 1.ength ch:y of th <! pilgrimng(• t o Ply,nouth the 
and breadth of our country in in to1·csts offici'.tl car at h,' r disposa l wns seen 
of peace. umong the crowd. As s he rrturned to 
The last ten days of ou r vacation i t from the Ohl Buriul Ground~, she 
wcN spent in sigbt-socing enti rely. \Ve r eplied to a question by the plai n 
d(o,·c through central F lorida with its clothes man wi th, " I'll be gla d to." 
b eautiful hills anti ma 11.v lakes to Or- and then t urning. shook lwnds in a 
Jan.do anti from t her e up the ea:;t coast 11aturnl a nd intcrcstotl mau111' r with 
to St. Augustine. We had our span of th ree of four ~,,hool chil<lrt•n in the 
life lcngthcn~d not once but maii~· fo rogrouJHl of th,, g roup. an ,. ,.t·nt not 
times by drinking nt P on,:c de Leon's easi ly forgottl- n by tlwse hul~. and 
over present fou ntains of ~•outh . A another C\'i1lence of h!'r tlc11,o,·rat ie, 
visit to Do Funiak Springs took us sa110 attitude. 
across the entire nort hem part of tl,c Boston certainh· d<'s.·n·<>~ mueh 
state which affords exrollcnt pa ving credit for the nrnnt1gcmc>nt of the clos· 
and lon g level djstances. ing meeting whe11 th" eight thousand, 
\Ve f ouucl Alabama roads surpr1s111g- who w!'re fortu nate e nough to obtain 
ly gooll anrl the scenery beautiful. ti.ckots, fill ed )fechanics Hall t o see 
·w o hnd a delightful ,·isit at Fisk ond he1ir Mrs. Lindbergh and h cr son. 
Uni,·ersity with Bollt:: Parmenter, a Each spoke briefly. the latter pleading 
former student of I. S. T. C. and for for the future of neronautirs and that 
twenty yearR a member of the faculty au elementary course be i11trol1uccd in-
ther c. Our t.ime was limi ted but to our schools. the former cxprrs~ing 
througll her courtesy we we re a!'le ~o gratitutle for t he honor ~h own her and 
sec a nd learn a good deal of Fisk rn so closing the se~~ion. 1 1 
a. fow hours. We enjoyed meeting tho Mrs. )larion }fcFarlnntl Walkcr, B. 
now president, dean anJ a number of A., 1912, wa~ particularly iotoro~t ed 
t:1eir faculty members. in the National Conference of Deans 
A fin e pic t.11;-e QJ_ the original. Jubilee of Women hC'ld in c<>nncction with the 
Si11gcr!< painted by an ~nglish artist Dcpnrtment of Suprrintcnllcncc and 
hang'S above the o: g~11 in the ~hapeL t his year's meeting wns in her cstima• 
Only onl\ of the origrnal group 1.s now tion tho br~t she hall C\'C'r at tended. Rho 
li"iPg and she a little woman well up said that tho location maclo it pos~iblc 
in the eighties came back to their cclo· to secure the best of speakers and the 
bration over a year ago and spoke to many attractions offered brought out 
the i-tudents. tho l:ugc,~t conference attemlancr eyer 
At the present time t hey have a present. There wc1·c ~ome 450 deans 
quartet tourjng Europe singing and there, ll\·e wer e from Iown. The 'l'Pach-
making friends for Fis~. , c rs College sect ion was Yi tally inter-
Old Iowa gave us a vc,J _,1istcr ous ostod in a mo~t ;;nggesti\' C' rcpo·rt on 
wC'lcomo. A scarcl1ing wind and a snow t he work of tho cleans of wom('n in 
storm accompanied us all the way from teachers colleges gh ·en by Professor 
Chicago to Vinton and here worse Sarah Sturton 111t of Teachers College, 
things wore in store. A road unde r Columbia. 
construction proved ou,· ·waterloo and She was interest ed in hearing such 
we were obliged t o waken a nearby speakers as Prrsiclcnt Woolley of Mt. 
farmer. and_ humilitn_te our trnsty car Holyoke, Pr<'si tlcnt Ada Comstock of 
by hav,ng 1t t o\l'cd mto the yard. We Rtulcliffo, P resi•lC'nt E lkn P endleton of 
enjoyed the hospitalit~• of t ho farm· \V'clloslev irnd the \'isitors w<'rc gh·on 
h ouse stove for tho remainder of t he special ·excursions to Radcliffe a1lll 
night. Roa<ls and weathe r, however, W ellesley. Mrs. W alker sai(l that Bos· 
mattered litt.lo for we were at home ton in it;;C'lf was most intcre~ting a nd 
once more." she w,,s i4lad to rt>11 e"· old a~soeint ions 
The N ational Education Association 
at Boston was attended b;v tho fol-
l owing Teachers College ·Faculty mem• 
b<'l's: Mrs. Marion 1fc1' arland Walker, 
Dean of Wome n; Professor E. O. Fi11-
k cnbintler of tho Educati.on Depart-
ment; Miss Dor a Kearney, Profes1<or .in 
the Dcoartmcnt of Teaching, and .\l{iss 
Lou A: Shepherd, Professor of Ex· 
tension. 
Miss Lou A. Shepherd, Kindergarten, 
1906, B. A., 1919, I . S. T. C., an<l lL 
A., 1924., Columbia, made n r eport of 
th.e Departmen t of Snporinte nclcncc 
hold in Boston, Febnuu·y 25th-March 
1st, which is us follows : 
"There wore four attractions which 
in\'itod one to attend this annual gath-
ering tho last of :February and the 
:first of Mal'ch; JirRt1 observing out-
stand ing clas;:;room wol'k onroutc. HCC· 
ond. visiti11g place!< of historic int<'_rost, 
which to some of us hall been previous· 
ly, only piehtrcs anti parngrapl1s in 
books; thir d, tho meeting and cxchang-
and memories. 
Miss Dor a :Kearney was part i<·ul:irly 
inte rested i n the )fatlu·matic·al r,m-
g rams of tl1c ~ - E . A. and has r~portc,1 
in length as regarils the m('et rng ro 
President Se<'rlr~·- She thouitht 1he 
meetings very i n~pirational nnc( worth 
while and complimc ntc,l t he d1tr<·tors 
of same very highly. 
P r ofessor H arry L . Eells, Hl'n,l of 
Rural Education, is ngain ba<·k on cluty 
after a t.hrcc months' lea\'r of nb~rne<' . 
Both Mr. anrl )frs. 1-:cn~ r i'port a 
most intercstiil:;:- Yacation chainit t~o 
t hree months abs<'nee anti they ~ubnut 
t he following to <Jur Xrws T.cttPr rrn<l· 
C'rs at t he request of Prcsidrnt Seer· 
lcv: b'I 
•11 W e IC'ft Cctlar Falls by auto•~~ • <' 
carlv in December on our way tt) ~11 11 -
nY San Antonin" .. Just brfo r~ l<'nnng, 
" :o cxp<'ricnccd a genuine bilu.ar(I so 
wl' wcr<' r<':id~· t<J appr<'<'ia lP a ' hangc 
of climatr. 
1'ho qrivc w,1~ \ 'NY intcrc~ting. The 
he:1,·y s now ha,l cntircl,v tlisappc,irod 
by the time \\'e rcmchetl Des Moines. 
In Oklahoma, tho wt•a thcr had modc-
rat,•d greatly and wo w c1·e able to 
diseanl some of ou 1· wraps. With fc"· 
rx,·t'p1ious \\'C f ound good l'Oacls on tho 
entire trip. N ot all of the states have 
th ei r roads marked. ~o we fou nll our 
Blue Book quite nceossllry in k eeping 
0 11 the right roatl. 
" ' lien we r ouch(•d San Antouio it was 
<'old, cloudy nnd ,lisagreenblc. We were 
told that it wos very "unusual". After 
t\\·o or three days the sun appeared nnd 
th<' \\'t'athcr "·,,s dolightful, much like 
our w::nmcst d1,~'8 of April and May. 
'l'hr wonclorfu l weather makes it an 
ideal winter resort. 
Our friends, t he robin!<, eanlina ls, 
mcn,low larki; and other b irds wel'C 
there a hcatl of us in g r<'nt number s, so 
we felt quite at home. Our back yard 
sN'mC<I to h<' a favorite playgroun,1 
for the ca rrlinals and I counted as 111any 
aR <• levcn the re at the sarn(' time. 
1-,an Antonio, said to be the oldest 
ci ty in ' l'cxas, is one of 11icturcsquo 
contrast$. ~iclc hy side on a down town 
plaza st,rntls the a11<,i<'nt cathedral, the 
Alamo, an,I a towering offiec bui ltli ng. 
Gr<':H cars and two wheeled carts shure 
th(• sumo strrets. Only :i few blocks 
from a busy modern si..-cot is t he buili· 
noss rcct io;, of '' LittJc :\[exico' ' , a 
typica l Mexican town. The streets of 
8:111 Antonio in the busines:; ,listrict 
a rc narrow and run in all tlircctio11s 
1·,,:.;ardlcss of t he points of tho com-
pa~s. 
'f hc Alamo, t he sacred shrine of 
Texan indepe ndence, is t ho center 
around which t ho city has b een built. 
l ( h:1~ boon under six flags ant.I its 
histonc and ro,uant ic bru•kgronnd has 
not been lost in its ind ustrial g rowth. 
The_ largest ~ncl most varied military 
cstabltsh,ncn t 111 the lJni.tod States is 
in San Antonio. Tho g-o,·ernmcnt O\\'ns 
Over :jCJ,~00 ucrcs of l_and j 12,000 troops 
arc st(H1onetl tbm·c including .Ft. Sam 
H ouston, several army camps, flying 
fields and the arsenal. Kollv ficltl is the 
most rigid flying school i,i tho United 
States. Of the class whic lL outers cacl1 
year, only a very small pcrcontagc re-
ceive their wings. The film, "Wings", 
was made here ; also '' Rough Rill ors'' 
and several othe r promi11c11t ones. 
San Antonio has good schools both 
public and pri vato. It hns separate 
schools for its nogro children but the 
Mexicans nttcnd t ho sa.mo schools as 
the whit es. It has splendid churches 
amt many of them. 
Ran Antonio has numerous parks, 
golf courses, polo fields, scenic dri vcs 
a:1,~ its resillonts arc very hospit able to 
v,s,tors. 
South of San Anto.n.io is the winter 
garden d istrict whore spi naelt, carrots, 
boot s, bonus, otc. arc grown from Oc-
tober to May. About 1500 carloads of 
Bermuda onions arc marketed every 
year. We passed t hrough thcM garllons 
on our way to Laredo, tho <>'a t cway to 
Old Mexico. Laredo, on the" Ame rican 
shlc of the Rio Grande is a ci ty of 
35,000 people ancl Nucvo LarC1do on 
the Mcxicnn s ide js one of 15,000. 
\Ve spent a f ew hours in the Mex-
ican town dr iving through its streets 
::in,l v isit ing its shops and curio stores. 
\Ve .felt that we were, indeed, i n a 
atrangc Jund and woro g lad to recross 
t he internat ional bridge into the United 
States. 
On our way to New Orleans wo 
s topped :it H ouston and spent a very 
pleasan t evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Weigle, anti Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Webb (Harriet Kramer, M. Di., 1911) 
::iml little daughter . 
Houston is a thriving city "'hicl1 i s 
making a wonderful growth a nd is up 
to date in every way. The ro seems t<> 
be 11 0 busi ness clepression here. A f ew 
years ago t.hoy opened a shipping port 
and now ship more cotton tha n nny 
other J)0rt in the worltl. '!'his watcr-
,n\y to the Gulf ha~ bc<'n a dream for 
many yenr s and at least it i;s rcali1.cd. 
'l'he trip from San Antonio t o Now 
Orleans was onr of mu.ch n\rit•ty of 
inter<•~t. Part of the wnv the ln,ul wns 
roll ing woo,letl nncl thf' ~C<'nc ry beauti-
ful; othe r places it was as level ns n. 
floor anti 110 trees in sight. Wo saw im-
mense cot ton shed~ filled with baled 
,;otton, groat hcl'fls of cattle, many 
Brahma ca ttlc, riC<' fields, fig orchards, 
,rng,11· mills :rnd lumber mills. Cypress 
and mahogany arc v('ry abundunt in 
th is i,C'ction. 
\\'r passed th rough tho lloocl clist ric t 
nntl ,-onkl sec t he- m:Hks of high wate'I' 
on houses nnd f m1ces. Ronds had been 
r<'pni rcd a nt.I were as smootlt as conltl 
hi'. When one cons iders that ma ny of 
these roads arc tlll'ough miles ,rnd mi les 
of sw:1111p, ono cnu begin to r ca)iY-0 
what t he roatl p roblem is. 
Nfw Orleans is a quain t ohl <:i1y in 
some places a11d ,·cry modern in otl1ers. 
1-iodPrnism a~ ;-et has not di!<turbc,1 tho 
rare old French and Spanish architcc· 
turo. 'rherc is a wond<•rful historical 
muilrum in the Cubihlo where much of 
the histor v of Louisiana "·ns written 
a nti where' the L oui:<iana Purehase w :1s 
sig-1n•<l . Only n few blocks from this 
h istbric spot is tho finunl'ial district 
where more 111011cy is in,·oln'tl i11 the 
gigant ic transuctions which take place 
thao in any other ceuter of t ho South. 
'l'hc cemeteries uro of interest to 
most Yisito·rs because burials arc made 
abo,·c the g1·ouml, owing to t he fact 
that New Orleans is only a fe,v feet 
abo,·o sen. lov()I. Their c'cmctel'ics ar c 
trnlr "cities of the tlead" with beauti-
ful tombs of marble or g ranite. 
Ha ving l1ear<l of the one way streets 
of New Orleans, we anticipated some 
difficulty i.u dri\'ing but owing to the 
fact that Canal Street, the 1)rincipal 
busi ncss street, is ~o ,·er,v wide and 
allows traffic to pass so rapidly. one 
can get from place to place with no 
difficuln-·. 
A,uong the places of int<'l'<•st ar<> tho 
Prcmch (~trnrter, Old Creole sectiou. 
French 111arkct, a ntique ~hops nnd num· 
crolls park,;. We wNe much interested 
i11 t-hl' shi pping port, :tnd in t he levees 
w hich protect the city. Th,•rc ate 11um-
oro\ls beautiful driYcs through street s 
where the live onks ar(' co,·erNI with 
Spauish moss anti form an arch from 
one side of t he street to t he other . 
New Orlcuns has ari~tocrat ic old 
homes anti a cha1·m a ll its o"'n, im-
pos ·iblc to define. We kft with rcluct-
11ncc•, ve t after two months :ibscncc, 
"lt4me" hatl a grC'at attraction. 
'l'J1c woatl1er r cma in1td wnrm through 
l\[ississippi and 'l'r1111cssee, but i11 
nor~lwrn Arkansas, it eomm<'nccd to gl'! 
cold ancl from t here north it kept g r0\\'· 
iuiq grndually colder. 
Our trip wns a \'cry enjoyable 011(' 
throughout, aml in the eutirc 4,500 
mile~ our only trouble was 011c punc• 
tu rc. We were \'Cry glad t<> g-<'I back to 
c ,,dur F a lls for th,, bc-~t pa r t of a 
trip is returning home. '' 
Registrar and Mrs. C. S. Cory were 
i11 Florid,\ dm·i ng .January nml F eb1·u· 
ary. While t he re they went :l('l'0~s from 
K e West to Hava11n1 Cuba, fo r fi,·o 
day . They left Cctlar l:'atL~ by auto 
01L December 27th and reached ,Ja,!k• 
son ille, Flori,la, nt uoon on Ja11u,ur 
3rd making four anti one-half d a~·s of 
ac,tunl driving bcct1usc of stopping one-
half day at Cl1attanooga and a11othel' 
hnlf day at Atlanta. 
Ai Chattanooga they ,·is itod the 
batlcfielcls and at Atlanta they cl ro, ·c 
out t o Stone Mountain and other places 
of i 11terost. 
From .Jacksonville tho Corys t1ro\'0 
down tho ea!<t coast to Miami playing 
all the golf courses ou the journey. 
Prom Miami they wen t to KC'y " ' rst 
and crosst\d over to Hanurn. Return· 
ing to Miami they crossc;l o,·er tho 
Flor ~da. highlands going through Okoc• 
h oobt', Lake \Vale;, (tho highc~t point 
in Plorida) anll \'arious other towns to 
St. Potorsburg. 
While in Florida Profrssor Cor,v 
played golf on 27 ,liffC'reut coursC's mHl 
:Mrs. Cory played on most of them. 
'£hey report thnt all the F lorida golf 
cours<•s have gootl grass grc-cns a11d 
good fairways. Netuly (' ,:<'r~' tow_n anil 
city seemed well filled w,th tour'.~!s. 
Tht• moi;t iu te re;,ting places ,·1s1tccl, 
so t lwy 1·cport, wer e tho ccmct~ry a nd 
the casiuo nt Hava na; 11101111tarn la ke 
cstntrs and tho great bell to"·er at 
Lake Wales; and the horsr-shoc courts 
nnd pelican br11ches r,t St. P etcr~burg. 
There they saw tho greate~t horse-shoe 
game ever pitchNI. Th<'~ also saw tl~o 
champion r oquc playc•r 111 ~omc of his 
world champion contests. 
'l'he roatls were good all the way on 
t his five t hO\JSand mil<' journey ex<'cpt 
in our own st:lte. Th<' r<' we ,·c a lot of 
"dinky 11 t cn•to-fift<'<'n-ntil('•towns in 
Georgia but tlw r oads wen' in Jl~,e co~•-
d ition and fast t ime was poss ible 111 
spite of these towns . 
R. W. Getchell, Profc1<sor of C'hen;is· 
try is tho pr<'sicle11t of the Cctfar 
H c/ghl~ school boal'(l fo r the criming 
year, ·,;ucc<'cding H. C. Mocll<'!r , P rofcs• 
sor o.f Ex t<' n~io11. 
Misses Sar a M. R iggs, Professor ol 
tfist.Ol'V, an,J Effie Schuneman, P rofcs· 
sor of° Ar t, p lan to sai l .Tune 9th from 
Now Y'ork on t he Minckhall:l to Bo· 
Jogna from there they will go to Bel· 
giu111, Holland, ::-<or"'ay, Dcnnnlrk, 
Sw,,dcn, Germa ny . :Prance. an<l Czccho 
Slo,·akiu. Their objccti,·c is the Inter· 
national Art Congr ess that 1u ect s at 
Prngue· the last of July and first of. 
August . , · 
\\Thilc in Europe, :lliss !'<ch111wma11n 
will clo ~omc sketching anll pla11~ 10 
1110 kc ,1 thorough sturl~· of th,, Art 
Gal leries and the costumes of t ill' I •'CJ· 
pie. She will gi,·e parti•·ular atll'n· 
tion to t he study of t<'xtil<'s i11 th,· 
<lilfcrcnt countr ies. Th c•.v plan to lw 
g011(! II 11 SU Ill Iller. 
BIRTHS 
Helen Ruth Bendixen born Jone 2Sth, 
1927, to Mr. and ~[rs. B.. A . .Hentlii.en 
(Ruth Locke, Primar.v, l!H ) . '!'hi~ 
fnmily rc~icles nt 208 Columbia, l'"lJ. 
man, \\' a:;hiugton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer V. Walter () l <'r• 
dith Laughlin, B. Di ., J9J l ) rC'p0rt thr 
birth of a so11 born to them .11111P ~01 h. 
192i. They arc living at San Antonio, 
1'C'xas. 
Jane Carney was born to 'Mr. and 
'Mrs. S. C. CarMy on No,·embf'r 14th. 
19:?7, ut 172;;1 Ea:!t 13th Ph\cC, 'l'ulim. 
Oklahoma. Mrs. Cnrncv will be r<'nw m• 
bC'rccl as Ru1111ah ~f. · Lange, P r in1ary, 
1916. 
Robert Clark Gormley born to )1 r. 
ancl :'.\Lr~. Clark Gormley, :hhrnuol Art,-. 
19l7, on N ovemb er 20th, 1927. ' l'h<'y 
1·csido at 754 Riehl StrC'ct. \\'at,•rloo. 
Iowa. 
Norma L ee Gallup, ,laughter !,om to 
Mr. and Mrs. Lf'c Gallup ( ,TesHil' 1\1. 
Hoffman. 8. A., 1924) 011 August 18th. 
1927, at .Jefferson Count,,, H o><pital, 
Pai r fleld, I owa. 
Ma1;1yn Kay H ile born 10 :\I r. a ud 
).Irs. Leslie L_vnn Hile ( Wandn 11. 
\\'ildf'r, ,Junior College, 19:?4) 011 ,fanu• 
nr~· 12th, 1928. 'Th is is lhcir ~ccon<1 
ehilcl, the older, Rich11nl K ra t on Hil(', 
was born April 4th, 1926. Thi~ family 
rC'sidcs at Belmont Hotel, }fadi:1on, 
Wisconsin. 
Margery Ann Stafford was born to 
i\[r. and ~frs. 'Milton Staffol'd (1\far-
garot R olon Hale, Primary, J923) at 
\ ' iuton, I owa. 
Eugene Maurice Woodcock, son, born 
to Mr. ancl :Mrs. Ma urice Woodcock of 
Tripoli, l owa, August 10th, 1927. Mrs. 
Woodcock was formerly Ruth M. 
Cha.pin of Tripoli, a former student at 
I. S. T. C. in 1924. 
Thomas Donald McDonald, ~on, 
weight seven pounds fifteen ounces was 
born lo Mr. aud Mrs. T. F. )l cD01rnltl 
on ,J'anuary th, l!l28. Mrs. M cDonald 
will be r emembered as H elena Jonge-
waard, B. A., 1918. Tl1is family re• 
s ides at 13437 Emerson A venue, Cle\'C• 
land, Ohio. 
Robert K arl Gunnarson, son, born to 
)[r. and l\[rs. Harry Gunnarson (El>1io 
Rinehart, Primary, )918) on Scptcm• 
ber 23rd, 1927, at Peterson, Jow(1. 
Willia.m Henry Swanson, son of R. J. 
Swanson and wifo (Ruth \ Vright, B. A ., 
1911), Villisca, Iowa, weight thirteen 
pounds. w as born ,January 18th, l!l2 . 
The g randparents are Profcs•or nntl 
:V1·s. D . R Wright, Ccclar ]~alls, fowu. 
This is the f ourth chi ld i11 this fine 
fami ly. 
Dorothy Elaiue Pinckney, tlanghtPr, 
weig ht 9¥2 pounds, born to Mr. and 
Mrs . Le Roy Pi11ck11ey, (Mayme B. 
Lars<•n, B . Di., l!J06, M. Di., 1912, B. 
A., 1921) on October 3, 1927, at Can• 
tunr, Saskatche wan, Canada. 'rh<>y now 
have a family of two b oys and a girl. 
Robert LC'<' Jt1mcs is four year~ old 
a 11<l Darrell l\Inyne, two y ear s old. 
Pat ricia Mae Barricklow, daughter 
born. to J\fr. and Mrs. Farrington A. 
Barricklo),. (Mary R. \\' hitc, B . A., 
1922), rcsi<lo nt 6222 33rd N . E ., Scat t lc, 
'Washington. Mr. Bauicklow is a 1trn<l-
11atc of t lw Liberal Arts Course of Iowa 
State Un i,·crs ity, 1916. H e is now dis -
trict manager of the l\Iorto n Salt Co111· 
pany at Seattle. 
Hazel M. Hrmdley, R. F;., 19~0. ma r-
riecl t o l\Ir. E . Zc110 Smith, .August 25, 
U125, report• as a housekeeper fro,11 
1255 Essex Street , San Diego, Cali for -
nia, that she i~ the mother of a new 
son, Donald Bruce Smith, born .Janu• 
tll'~' 28th, 1928, at Mercy Hospitnl, Son 
Diego, Cali fornia . 
Horace W. Tousley, Jr., sou, born 
F ebruary 7th, 1928, t o Mr. ancl )tr•. 
H orace W. Tousley (Rut h Shcrrnr,J, B. 
A., 1922) . This family resitlcs at 2G27 
Hillcrest Avenue, Alton, Ulinois. 
Richard Raymond Loonan, born 
Novembe r 7th, 1927, to Mr. an<l :.\lrs. 
George Loo11an1 R. F. D . 2, Waterloo, 
Iowa. Mrs. Loonan will be remembered 
as 'Elizl),beth Reaney, Primary, 1923. 
Joan Ruth Searight, weight six 
pounds, seven and throe-fourth- ouncc>11 
daught<•r of Professor and Mrs. Roh\nd 
Rcnright, wa~ born at t ho Sartori Hos· 
pital, Cedar FalJs, Iowa, on F eb ruary 
28th, 1928. 'rhis is tho second ,laughte r 
in this family. Professor Searight is the 
ecllo instructor in the Orchestral De· 
pnrtmcnt this year. 'l' hc fami ly reside,; 
at 1104 \.Vest Twenty-second St reet. 
Jack Mervyn Klinoff, son, born ~o-
Ycmber 26th, )928, to Mr. and Mrs. 
.Tohn KJinoff, Jr., residents of Pada-
cuh, Kentucky, at 1026 Broadway. Mrs. 
Kli no.ff will be remembered a t Agnes 
~Carie Schaper, Junior College, 1926. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A . F aust, Jr. (H el-
en McHugh, B. A., 1925) have twins in 
their homo at Naperville, Illi.nois, a son 
and a daughter, weighing seven and 
six pounds r espectively, b orn March J, 
1928. They are tho grandchildren of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. ~N. MeH ugh, 903 
}'r:rnklin Street, Cedar Falls, I owa. 
E velyn Mae Sorenson , born NoYCm· 
ber 27th) 1927, t.o Mr. and Mrs: F. J.C. 
Sorenson (Delia M, Brown, .Junior Col-
lege, 191-1.), at Dumont, Iowa. 'l'l~cre 
a re t hree other children in the family : 
O<>orgo H enry, 10½ years; Velmw Irene, 
H .YC,HS, a nd ){yrvcl Alan, (Jlfi years. 
0 Lola Johnine Bardsley , born to :;\Tr. 
anll ) frs,, ,T. Home r Banlsley (L. Frrn 
Clark P r imarv 1919) on Dcci'nib<' r 
-lth, i927. The;-~ :i1·e two other child re n 
in t his family, Ethely n Elizabeth, age 
7, and Neil Clarke, age 5. 
Wilbur Thomas Eber sold, son, b <>m 
to Mr. and -:\frs. Leo V . lfo(•r,;c,ld. R 
A ., 1918 (Gl adys Merna Brnle~·1 n. A_., 
1!)18), :Ma nual Arts and P hys1~al D,-
l'Cctor , Pasadena, California, 011 ) !ar(')1 
15th, 1928. 
James Jessen Friis, son. wcjght 6% 
ponn.ds, .b.9.rn _jq _M\ . an<!_ Mrs. Lr~,/· 
Friis, B . A .. 1922, on ll"areh 7 st; 1.J-S. 
M rs. Friis will bo remembered aR J.rua 
7 
.J am• Cal'lson, 1:3. A., l!l2.i. 'l'h<' family 
now n•,iidc~ nt 113 E. Alberis, Ana · 
hl' im. ( 'alifornia. 
MARRIAGES 
Grace Alda Smith, Primarr, 1916, t o 
~I,·. Harry Elrncr 8'.':tl'$, Jr., on .-\ ugu~t 
:.!0: h, 1!!27. They have maclo th c•i r home 
at J:.!001 Bggluston A \"!muc, Uhicag-o. 
Bea.trice D. Jennings. Primnrv, Hl2:S.1 
t 1 Harold W. Stand.Icy on Aug1ist l 'th. 
l!l2i'. ,\1rQ, Hi:rncllcy is conti1111illl? 
t<'athing i11 a rurnl sch ool near Boone 
low:\. 'l'b!'ir acl,lro~s is B oono, Iowa '. 
HJUlC :,. 
Isabel V. Scott, ,Junior Collegc>, 192-L 
l0 H. L. Fr:inldin. ~cpt ('mb cr 3rd , 1927. 
Th,·y a rc living at Bu<:k GroYe, Io"·a. 
P anl Edward Rider, :'.\Ianual A r t~, 
H/24, to M ips :Mahle A. Fiebig, D<'Ct)m-
lH•r :l l. J 9:!7. J\fr, Rid(•r is tc•ad,ing: 
':\la1111al A rt,. and Physkal Eduention 
in the public Rchools of O" atomrn. 
.\!i1,11e,.ota. Their a.ddress i~ :H6 X. Oak 
~t .. O" atouua. 
Alice Radeke. Rnral Sthool. 19:?Ci. 
\\'as nrnrri ,•d io 1fr. Bruf•() :;\foclle1·, on 
IJP<'<'lllbPr 101h. l!J:l7. 'Phey have nl(lde 
thc>ir hum" at Blairstown, I o,ra. 
Hellen R . Port, Primary, 192G. wai: 
noarril"d 10 Mr. Okfry P. F:tilli11gN , B. 
:-;., l!J:.!li, on .TunC' l ~t. 1927. 'l'lwv h nn: 
llltH '•· 1 lwir home at Fertile. I owa: where 
~I r. :-itillingc,· i~ a teacher fo th<' pub· 
111· xchool!t. 
Mary Murrow, l'rimary. 1920, w:.1;;; 
mar rit-d on Or·tobC'r 4th, · 192,. tu )Lr. 
.). E. Ne\'('ll. 'l'h<'y lite liviug at Hun• 
ncll~, J own. 
Janice M. Sanderson, P ri1narv. J9lfl. 
I. S. 'I'. C.; urnduatc of the ~ntional 
K indcr1,.-arte n College at Chicago. 1!l24. 
was ma l'l'iecl December 28th 192i t o 
1\fr. William P. Enright of Cedar i'?ap· 
ids, Iowa. 'rhcy al'e now locntcrl 11t 214 
South 23rd Rtre!'t, Ccdal' Rapids. fa. 
Alta Sykes, Rural !';(•hool. ]92G, W/IS 
nia,:·icd to C. B. Don:ihue; )fay ht. 
1921. J\frs. Donahue continues her 
loathing nud is now in charge of a 
rural ~ehool llC'al' Galt, Iowa. where 
they t<'sicl<'. 
_Betty Hart, Kindrr;?;artcn. 1!12.,. to 
~Ir .. Reid E. Young, ,Inly 30th. 1!127. 
I hc ,r present ruldress is 51!! Wesr lat, 
)It. Vrrnou, I owa. 
Lucille Rostat, Primary, ]9:!5. to Mr. 
Re!dcn H. Wilson, Aug:.ist 6, hl:!i'. They 
h,L\'C mulle tlici r home at 2810 30th St .. 
Dc.'s Moi ne~, J o\\'a. 
Pearl E. Pierce, Prim:in· . i'.l:?-1-, wa;, 
married to Mr. Ucro:;rt! L. Roger~, on 
DN'cmbe r ~5, l!J27. Their address is 
1911 i\fo1·ning~i(l(' Avt)llll!' . ~ioux City, 
Jo\\'a. · 
Laura R. Fa.as, Priman·. 1925. wa.-. 
married to Mr. R. H. ShaffC'r . ..\ng-u;,t 
)i', 1927. 'J'h,•y !iv<' nt P o Ell, Wa~h-
rng t on. 
U na J. Eckart, Junior College, ] !l22, 
wa~ marric,l April Jtlt h, J92i, to ~fr. 
Harnltl C. Vo_r~1ilyn of ~\fason City, Ia. 
They arc rP~H1rng at 47 P otomac A ,·c-
nue. Buffafo, N ew York. 
Beulah . Ione Sloan. Primary, 192-L 
\\'as marr,rtl t o ~fr. G.lcn A . Oltlfather 
of Arlington, Iowa Deccmb!'r 14th. 
J 92i'. ' 
Thelma Fern Toy, T'r i111a rv. 1022. w as 
rnarriecl to Mr. Karl R. K t·pckc 011 Nc,-
"."'"?er llith, l!)::?7. Mr~. Kepcke is co11 • 
t1numg her t en<·hing in the fourth g rade 
at Ottumwa, I o~,·a, wheH' thev ar,• r ('• 
8itling. • 
Eoa F . _Roemer. Jm,ior Colh•gr. ]92.f 
w:\,; rnarr,ctl t o l1 r. Lo" ·ell F. Grubb;:; 
<m _August 20th, 1!)27. Tht'.Y ha\'!• rnadP 
th l'1r home Ht 101i7 ::?l S t .. De~ ~foines. 
J o,n1. · 
Jessie Marie Hoffman, B. A.. mu, 
,·,as mar ried to :\_I r. Lt'C' Gallup. ,June 
:!. 19:.!5. They arn now l'e~id i11 ,, 011 a 
fa rm JlPar F ai rlioltl, I 0\\':1. "' 
Bernice Audrey Frederick, Home 
E ~ouomie~, 10::?4, wns .mnrrit•.! t o Mr. 
H o111c-r Wilke 011 ,June 15. 1927. Thc, 
reside on a farm ncar Garna,·illo, J o\\';\. 
Agnes Nelson, Ju11i.or Collt'gC'. 19N, 
of 8hcna udoah, Iowa, "·a~ mnr riPd t o 
:.\fr. ClarPm•<' RaM<Jn.1 of Hnmpton, Ia .. 
on .Jun<• 3, 19::?7. 
Margaret Helen Ha.le, Pri111:1r,·. :192:3. 
wa~ m;ur;PC! to M'r. M ilto11 i-;tnffol'(l 
on Jun•' :!91h. l02tl. :i.t rhc Little 
Brown l 'h11rc:h at Na.shna. Jown. At 
ptt'H'lll thPy nrc Jivin~ at -HOB. Aw· 
11t11'. Vi nt on, I own. 
Herbert A. Lewis, B. ,\ .. 1!12ci. w:i,-. 
marr:,•:I to Ethti l M. Bninl. Primar\". 
1925. <>n D11ccmhcr 24th. Hl:!i'. Thcv 
rt.re re<di nl( at '.\l onroc. I owa. whrrP' 
:Mr. Lewi~ is H ig-h &hool Pri11dpaL 
and 1,"):t<·h~r of F-:oeinl R<·it .. n(•e~. 
Ethel Lennon, H ome E('n 110111 i<·~. 191;. 
wn~ mnrrictl S,·ptembl'r 20th. 1927. to-
1 Tr. William Biler" of H uron. Sout h 
Dakota. 'rhcy li\'C nt Huron. 
Fra.nk L . Tellier, Gommerei:\ 1. 192i. 
and ~tu<lent h ere ,J11 ri 11g the F all and 
\\' inter term~ uf this yl'a r. wn~ 111arric,T 
to Mi~~ MnriPI Wolcott of Gi lmor e Cit,·. 
Iowa, forme r ~tudcnt l1crc for thr<'c> 
terms, on Rept.embr r 10th, 192,. 
Marie Rasmussen, .Junior College·. 
1920. Ce<lar Falli<, Iowa. was nrnrric,I 
to Mr. Wnltlo Vuaginnux of Boone. 
Iown, enrly i n December. 1927. 1\{,·. 
Vuaginanx i,; n. ~ignnl supcn· i~or of 
t he Ft. Dotlgc, Des Moines aml South• 
e rn Railroa,J, and t hey h:wc now maue 
their home at Boo1)e, Iowa. 
Lorre.ne Kreger, B. A .. 1926. of Ce-
llar Fall~, I ow11, was mnrricd Dcecmber 
3 1st. 1!l27, to Mr. Myron Bcrgstr0III nl-
~o of tli i~ city. F or thl' Inst two ~-cnrs-
),fr~. Be rgstTom has been in ch a rge of 
the Girl~ R<'~erve work in Des ~1oinos. 
I owa, antl ~h. Bergstrom. a g radual('· 
of Iow:i Rt-ate Colleg,·. ii' C'mplo~•rd 
with t.l1<' Pi tt~burgh Rt rel Company ot· 
Des }.ifoin<'~. 'l' hey :vc 11011· loen t·pd a1 
Jam!'~ Apnrtm~nt, ti70 F ourteenth }-;r •• 
D<'is Moine~. 
Gordon L. Green. ~r:idnnte of 'J'euch-
.,.r~ Coll,•g•' H igh R,·111)01 an,l stmlrnt nL 
I. S. T. C. <lur ing t·h~ winter nn,J spring: 
l!J24·251 "a" marrie,1 Dc~t'mb<'r 22nd. 
Hl2i, 10 M b~ l-~•lythP Ca rol~·n Da Yi;; nr 
Long Bca~h, California. 
'rhe Gr,'en fami ly fm·111 crl,r li \'C·d iu 
thi~ ci ty before moving to Long B<'tl<"h. 
)fr.- :rnd--M-rl<'. Gordon (h<-1'11-ha .• ·,, urn, lv 
th<'ir liome nt L ong Beach. 
8 
CONVOCATION, FEB. 2,, MEN'S GYM. 
MARRIAGES 
Hest er Taylor, former student, was 
married December 10th to Mr. Gleun 
Griffith Dcfabau~h of Kansas City, 
Missouri. Mr. Defabaugh is a graduate 
of the University of Missouri and jg 
connected with the General Auto Part 
company of K l\nRas City, where they 
liave made their home. 
Lucile o. Woodcock, B. A., 1923, was 
married to Mr. Elmer 0. Gowan of 
Cleghorn, Io,va. ,at the home of her 
parents, R.cv. an'1: Mrs. A. C. Wood· 
cock at }'arnhamville, Iow:11 on May 
28th, 1927, at 4.:00 P. :M. 
Members of tho immediate families 
wcro present. The ceremony was per-
formed by t he bride 'R father and a 
wedding luncheon was served. Their 
home is in Clc,rhorn, Iowa, whore Mrs. 
Gowan was High School principal for 
the past two y ea rs, and her Teachers 
College friends will always be welcome 
in hor home. 
Dorotlly Alene Kern, Junior College, 
1925, B . A., 1927, was married July 
29th, 1927, to Mr. "Earl David Star· 
board, Lincoln, Nebraska. They have 
!{One to housekeeping at 307 Br ockwell 
Arms Apartments, \Vaterloo, Iowa. 
Otha Rivers, P r imary, 1926, to Mr. 
Walter G. Klin-0fcltcr on June 6th, 
1927. They nre now at homo at 901 
Hawthorne Ave nue, Wate rloo, Iowa. 
Freda. L. Warriner, Junior College, 
1920, I. S. 'f . C., 13. A., 1!123, Iowa 
University, was married June 20th, 
1925
1 
t o Mr. Merwyn O. Bri denstine. 
'They are at prc~cnt located at 827 
East Ma rket Street, Iowa City, I owa. 
M r. Bridens tine is on a leave of o.b-
:scnce from Bull<'r U niversity, Indiana· 
poHs, Indiana, whore he is a teacher 
"in tho dcpartmrnt of Business Admin· 
istratio n, and is completing his wor~ 
toward his Ph. D. dcgr eo at Iowa Um· 
vcrsity . Mrs. llridenstino is t eaching 
English in Lhe Iowa Ci ty Junior High 
School. 
Charley I . R.owser, 1\fauual Arts, )924, 
t o Miss Lillian Chri~tain o.f St. George, 
U ta.111 on ,Tuly 12th, 1927. They now 
r cisde n.t 252 1/~ West 4t11 Nor th, Salt 
L ake City, lltnh. 
'Elsie E. Shafer, l>rimary , 19:26, was 
married Marc h t h, ]!)27, to Mr. Leslie 
.A. Moore. They a rc farming :wd t heir 
address is R. F . D. No. 5, Vinton, Ia. 
Marie Marguerite LeGrand, Junior 
College. 1923, wa~ 111arriccl to M r. For-
rest Georgl' Cott,on on August J 1th, 
Hl27. They hn,·e made their home nt 
811 E. 14th ~t.. Da vcnport, Iowa. 
Richard R. Gist, Leominster, 1\Tassa· 
<·husctts, son of Rcvcrcml Natho.n H. 
Gist, anrl !!rancl~on of Mrs. Lillilln Gist, 
Cedar Falls, wa,- married to :tuiss Ro· 
i;o.lio 13:liloy Clf LC''Ominstl'r, .Mass:iclrn-
i-ctt~, iu N<'w York rit.y, .January 21st, 
1928. Revcrrnrl Dr. Rteph<'ll Wisc per· 
formed the ~iuf!l<' ri Ill! eer('mony assist· 
ed by the groom ·,; fathl'r; Rev. No.than 
H. Gil!t. Tl1e irroom i~ C'mployC'd by 
n. chain storn ~v>'t<'m and the bride 
t<'aches in a no~mnl school. 
Leona.rd A. Steger , 13. A., 1927, and 
Ed_n a Suffern wcrc i'muri'ed ,January 
2 th, 192 , ot Dreutur, ];Jlinois. M r. 
Rtl'ger was thl' hu~ines~ manager of the 
Ul26-27 Colkiri• Err and Iii' is this y<'ar 
tcacl1ing in th<' 0sd1ool at Stanley, Ia., 
whE>r e thoy ha,·(' matlC' their horn('. Mrs. 
Steger was " former !ltudcnt 1\t I. S. 
T. C., durin~ the past ye.tr she has 
b een attending- Milliken U niversity at 
Decatur, I ll i noi~. 
Gladys Mal?le ·Bryson, .Junior College, 
l !l:24., was mnrrit•.d on Dece"inbcr 24th, 
U127, to M r. Cly,le Roby. M r~. Rob)• is 
teaching the fourth grade in tho ·publ ic 
school at Ro(•kwcll City, It)wa. 
Ida Thonette lhenna . . Junior CoJl('ge, 
1922, was m:irrit'd to i ir. Oswald H. 
,Tohnson on .fonC' -llh. J92i . 'l'hcy bnvo 
made their h on,r a t :.103 f:. Pinto SL, 
.San An tonio, ' l'c•,-a,-. 
Marion Ha.rt, Hout<' E<·<•uomics. J 926, 
of Vintoe, Iowa, a t<•:H•ht•r iu the E p· 
wort h, l ow:,, T'ul ,li<· S<·hools. wa~ mnr-
r ied Augu~t :! l ~t. .\!l:! i , to )I r. H ugh 
.T. Croft of Sla1rr. J Gwa. The marriage 
had been a ~c•ni·I trntil ,-ad~- in .FC'bru· 
ary when anuouuccm('nts were sent out. 
Mrs. Croft is cont inuing her teaching 
a t Epworth and Mr. Oro.ft is enr olled 
:,s a Junior B. A. at Teachers College. 
Laura Auna Kollman, Home Econom-
ics, 1922, was married to Mr. Martin 
.l<)lli ugson on September 24th, 1927. 
Mrs. Ell ingson is tcacl1ing home ec-
onomics in t ho public schools of Saint 
Ansgar, I owa, where they are now r e-
siding. 
Mary Estelene Stockha.m, Primary, 
.1926, was married on June 4th, 1927, 
to Mr. P resley Jack La Force. They 
aro at homo o.t 661 Douglas Ave nue, 
Calumet City, Indiano.. 
Olive Blanche Walker-Warke, P. C., 
.1899, was married on October 10th, 
1927, to Mr. Fingal Cecil Orr, at St. 
Alban 's Cathedral, Hollywood, Los An-
ge les, California. 
Mrs . Orr is the owner and promote r 
of a mountain resort, '' Wark-stoad'' 
adjoining and supplementing "Big 
Pines, 11 a L os Augeles County Park. 
She is f ounding and developing a Sani-
tarium and School and Library. She 
homesteaded this land alono sc,·eral 
y ears ago. 'l'heir addross is 2G East 
]',founta in Street, Pasadena. 
Leota E . Malloy, Junior College, 1923, 
of State Center, Iowa, and Mr . Frank 
B. Kruse of Vinton, Iowa, were mar· 
r icd November 27th, 1926, a t Omaha, 
Nobraska. They arc now r esiding a t 
Vi nton, Iowa. 
Harry Zi=erm.an, o. former student 
a nd a graduate of T. C. H. S., 1917, 
was married to Miss Lucillo H eidt of 
Waterloo, Iowa, recently. Mr. Zimmer-
man is tho son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Zimmerman, Route 4, Cedar :E'alls. '.1'110 
ceremony was rend by Re v. H. Mueller , 
pastor of the First Lutheran Church of 
Waterloo. The young couple have made 
their home on Blue House road, 'iVa-
terloo. 
DEATHS 
Marie A. Sta.uch, Ju nior Collogc, 1919, 
died at Rapid City, Soutlt Dakota, in 
May, 1926, following an automobile nc· 
c idont in which she received serious 
injurios. 
Edward T. Moyer, :N. C., 1878, B. Di., 
1880, B. S., 1881, I. S. T. C., pnsscrl 
away al the home of his brother, F rank 
L. ) foyer, on August 10th, 1926, at 
Mit<'ltcll. Soutl\ Dakota. 
Florence I. Hill, B. A., 1924, rli<",l 
}fay 13th. 1926. When enrolled a" ll 
student he re she was a permanent r('• 
sirlcnt of Coggan, Iowa. During tho 
year 192-t.-25 she was n toachcr in the 
M(•hools of Struhan, Iowa. 
Rnth,Maria Pike, Kindergart<'n, l !)l , 
di<'d at her sister's homo early in .All· 
gust. 1927. She had been a teacher in 
tho Ccdnr Rapids schools for several 
year~. 
Myrtle Jean Baird, S. P. Course, 
1897, born at Ainswor th, Iowa, Decem-
ber 17, 1873, pa~sed away at the homo 
of. her si~tcr :it Allerton, Iowa, on Sep• 
lembi;-r 3rd, 1927. 
Sim had boon a highly csteemod 
teacher in t he public schools of Spo-
kano. Washington, for the last twenty· 
tln<'c yoars. Ill healt h compelled h er to 
gh•e up her work before the spring of 
1927 and she went to her sister 's at 
A lle rton, Iowa, and everything possible 
was done for her unt il death ended her 
suffc-rings. 
• Mrs. Carl Swnuson (Anna Graco 
Buckman, Primar y, 1912) died J uno 
2-lt h , l!l:?7. i n Los A ngclcs, Cnliforn ia. 
SltC' harl taught in A rizona prior to her 
marriage in 1926. 
Mrs. George H. Bell (Nellie Irene 
H artlen, B. Di., 1905) <.lied at Red-
wood City, Californ ia, on December 
8th, 1927. Bur ial occtured Dcccmb,•r 
l'.!th at their former home Montezuma, 
I own. 
Frank A. Wentland, B . D i., 1 99, 
rlic,I Octoher 1-lth, 1925. 'l'his informa• 
tion wn~ rer<'h •cd from his brother, G. 
A. \Vrnt la nd, Insurance, L oans and In· 
vt'st mcnts, 101 Nor th :.\fain Street, 
Chu rlc;, City, Iowtl. 
CAMI'A:0-ILE BRONZE DOOR 
Modest.a Mann, student for t hree 
terms, 19:al5-26, of Fort Dodge, I Iowa, 
dfod January 30th, 1928, of tubcrcuJnr 
meningitis. She had been very seriously 
ill for several monthl! at her home at 
Fort Dodge. 
Mrs. F. O. White, motlier of Olivo 
Evangulinc Whi t e, Kindergarten, 1921, 
died during the fatter part of J anuary 
on her 6-1.th birthuuy from pa r-alysi!I 
af.tl'r a long perioil of illness. Mrs . 
Wllitc ri:Sidcd ut- }.-On g .84:aclt, C'alifor· 
nia, nnd was a f or mer rll!l'i<lcnt pf Cc-
dnr Fall;;. Her (lnught<-r. Oli,·c Whit<", 
is u. teacher in tl1e public sehoo.ls tl t 
R i vcrsidc. Californi:1. 
Mrs. George Mathes Dfory 'F.lkn 
.\unge1-, fo1·mcr student) . wife of 
G(,orge Mathes. 1\L Di., l 92. farir,cr at 
Cedar Fulls, l owa. president qf tho 
Bl:,ek H11wk Counlv National Form 
L o:\n Assoeia tion :ui<l former lio-ad of 
tho Bluek Hawk County Fa·rnt Dpreau, 
tlied F obruary 9, 192 , fro.n\ a StToke 
of parnlysis sustained on Janu:lr~ 27th. 
She bad been a n invalid sm co May 
]916 when she suffeTCd her first ~troke. 
Slto is survived by her husband artd one 
daughter. She was born at Marysville, 
California, Oetot?er 25, 1869, an<l was 
man-i~d to George Mnthes, November 
3, 1887. 
Charles A. Rownd, nge 83, Cedar 
Falls, Iowa, a pioneer resident whose 
;father brought hls family to Iowa, from 
Ohio in tho early clays of settlement 
and invested largely in land fo1• him-
self and for bis family, died in Long 
Bea ch, Cnlifornfa, Sunday, F el ruary 
12tlt of a long standing illness dema nd· 
ing several surgical operation. He 
leaves a wife, a son, Fred, apcl a 
daughter, Edi t h. H e was identified wi th 
many business interests in CcdarlF alls 
for maJ1y yoars nnd cooperated in ev-
ery way to upbwld the Teacher Col· 
lcge and the Communit)". 
'l'he campus of the I owa Stftte 'reach· 
ers College was ,i par t o.f t he original 
investment of the Rownds and was 
deeded to the state by this f ~mily. 
Cl\Urles A. Rownd and wifo wer e th e 
contributors of the Rownd Athletic 
Park and Golf Field t o the Teachers 
Collcgo a f ew years :, go ns a gi:ft to 
the institution, the only requinimcnt 
being a r easonable re ntal fee for a 
limited number of years. 
Harold Ball, former s tuclent, thq old-
est son of Mr. nnd 1\frs . . Joseph L , Ball 
(Georgia Whitmore, B. Di., 1897) . a 
.voung mnn in his early twenties d ied 
F ebruary 13th, 1928, a t F airfield, Iowa. 
His passing is a gr ea t sorrow t b his 
young wife, t o his parent8, r cl:t1ivcs 
and a la rge circle of frie nds. Mrs. 
Ball is tho twin sister of :Mrs. A. C. 
Fttller (Olive Wltit moro, B. Di., ~897, 
1\L Di., 1898), Cedar :!!~alls, I owa. 
Mrs. William F. Scott (.Janet Cowa n, 
B. Di., 1888), formcTly of Pnullim1, Ia., 
passed away January 27th, 1927, l\t t he 
h ome of her son a t Des Moines, :):owu. 
She wns a Yirtim of Rarcoma. She 
taught sovcral ~•cars wi t h marke,~ sue· 
cess an d married Mr. Scott Dec(' nbcr 
31st, 1896, at Paullina where for thir· 
t.v yen rs she Ii ,·eel on a form- r em ving 
from there after the death of her hus-
b a nd, in August, 1926. She is survived 
b y her sons, Aloxander of Storm t ake, 
John F. of Paullina, And re w l\I. and 
Wa lter C. of Des Moines, and h<"r sis• 
tcr, Isabel Cowa n, B. Di., 1 84, B. S., 
1889, Iowa State 'l'cachcrs Collvg,. -
Mrs. Benjamin s. E ntwisle (Doris 
1\Iaude Stoy. H ome Economics, 1923) 
uicd in a hospital at Iowa City, Iowa, 
Februar~- 16th , 1928. Her husban,1 w:is 
g raduated at Teachers College with. the 
Bachelor of Arts rlc-gree in 1923 nnd is 
now a student in the GraduatC' College 
at tltc St11to l.:uivt'rsity working for 
hi::i 1\fnstcr's dl'gree. 'fhe fun<'r:11 oc-
eurrcd at Waterloo. Saturrlay, l:'cbruary 
18th. She Juul been a rcsidrnt of Black 
Hawk County most of hor life :uHI was 
a niece of Airs. Flora BcnLley, 2316 
Clay Street. Cednr Palls, Jowr •. She 
Joo. ves two Ji ttle boys, one twenty-on(' 
months old and tho other cloven davs 
old. • 
Jeannette G. Muyskens, Priman'. 
102,, of Orange City, Towa, passed 
away on December 13th. )!)27, at tho 
Wrslcy )fcmorial Hospital i n Chicago, 
i'ollowiug n ,·cry serious operat i,111. At 
the time of her clcalh ~he was t:t'king a 
Dental Hygienist's Course at Korth· 
wostcrn University in Chicago. 
She is survi ,,ed by one sister, :Mrs. 
Mathilda },[uyskeus Rens, (now a stu• 
dent at 'l'eachers College), one brother, 
Cornelius 1luyskcns, scvC'r:tl aunts and 
uncles aml a ho~t of friends. She wa~, 
i ndecd, ti true sister aml i• ~inc ere 
friend, a nd will be greatly missed. In-
terment was made at Ornnge City De-
cember 17th by the side of her parents. 
George D. Thompson, B. D i., ]890, 
judge of the Elo,·enth Iowa judicial 
rli~trict, Webster Cit~,. Iowa, died at 
h is home f rom heart failure. F r-brunry 
~5. 1928. H is fami ly .. r n wifr, three 
daughters and onc s·on survive him. Ro 
h as served for eleven years in t his 
district and was highly esteemed for 
his d istingui~hcd capHbility a nil legal 
j udgme nt . His son is city attornl'y at 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Mrs. Marvin Sprole (:Margaret 
'l'hompson. Public Scliool l\Iui<it, J 924), 
'l' raer, Iowa, passed awa.y D<'cl'mb cr 
25th. 1927. nt St. Francis Hospital. 
Wa te rloo, Iowa. She had been io poor 
hoalt h for se, ·er 11l months sufCering 
from rhouma tism which fmall.r devel-
oped i nto heart t roublo causing her 
Llenth. While a student horr :,h o was a. 
111o~t ar ti,·c member of the Ceeilian 
Glee Club a nd also a member of the 
Clio Li tera ry Society. After gradua· 
t ion sh e taugh t musie in the schools of 
Arling ton. Iowa, unt il her m:lrriage in 
Mav. 1926. 
'fh c funeral was largely attended a ncl 
w 11s held in t he Unit ed Prcsbyt(' rian 
Church at Traer of which sho was a 
member a nd b urial was made i n t h e 
·west U nion C('met cr~' noar Tra<'r. 
B<'siucs b<' r husb a nd, she is survived 
bv her mother. fath<'r. four brother!< 
a;tcl one sister. 
Eleanor S. Ohm, B . Di., 191 L; B . A., 
:\(innosota, di ('d May 27th, ]927, fol-
lowing on oper a t ion. F or the lnst r lrvC'n 
yerns she hMl b een n mMt hr lO\'!'<l 
i c·ich('r o f R oMl'vr lt High F\1•hool of 
)finn<'apolis. Minnrsoh. Thr follow ing 
i~ a l•opy of the t ril)ntc pai1l hc•r _hy 
th,• princ•ipal of tht• Uoos(' ,·c•H H 11!h 
!'\r hool when' she was a tC',i.<•hrr nf 
English. 
F.h'anor K Ohm. 
11 Again thr qui <' t ha nd o.f Di-11th h:1s 
t ouched one of tho$e who worked w_i th 
u~, and has bidden l_1er to rest. Seoktng 
B('auty and Truth m all tha t sh e be· 
lieved and WTought and following he r 
ideal of acknowledging only that whirh 
wa& loveliest nnd worthy. Tho more 
material things of li fe affec ted her but 
slightly. One might. think that our b,, . 
beloved friend has chosen t ho immor tal 
line!! of John Keat!! for b.or phil0$O· 
phy: 
Beauty iR truth; truth b cnut)' 
Tl1at ii< all ye k now on eart h 
And all ye need to kul)w. 
W e shall remember her joyous, ap• 
prcciation of the bcautie8 of NRturo iu 
t he changing seasons; of litcn,turc, of 
the arts: anrl of nohle t houghts, whi,·h 
we, by the privilege of working wjth 
Mill.~ Ohm aud enjoying closer personal 
cont act s were permitted to share with 
her." 
Mrs. Blanche Felger (Blnncl1e ) l,nion 
l'ort, B. D i., 18!H) di('d at Eagl <' 
Grove, I owa, [arch -1, 1928, aft<' r a 
lingering ·iUuos.~. Her first marriag·e 
was to Dr. W. C. McGrath . Her son 
Robort, is a medical studen t a t )forth '. 
wostorn Universit)' , Evan~ton, IIJinois. 
H er second marriago ocrurrerl about 
five y ears ago. She leaves her husbanil, 
H. G. F elger, her son, and her father 
and mothor, :Mr. a nd Mrs. J. S. Fort 
of Eagle GroYe. 
. Juli.a. Kvale, Junior College, 1922, 
died at the home of her father in De-
corah, Iowa, T ttesday, .January 17th. 
She oame to Manilla, Iowa, last fall to 
assume the position of normal training 
teacher in tho High School. She bad 
been in poor health during the fall and 
cltd not return to Manilla following the 
holiday vacation. During he r brief r e· 
sidence in Man.ilia she made many 
friends and was cons idered a capo.blo 
instructor. 
Dr. David William Smitll, a graduate 
of the University of 'Minnesota, hu!<· 
band of Miss Jacoba. Van Dcllan-Smith 
(Physical Education, 1917), died of 
pneumonia on March 6th and burial 
t ook place a t R ampton, Iowa, on March 
10th. Dr . Smith has been practicing 
<lent i~tr~' at Clara City, Minnesota, for 
the past several years. 
Mrs. O. M. Gillett, mother of Mrs . 
Snmucl K. Buell (Mabel E. Gillett 13'. 
Di., 1896) , passed away at the hom~ a,t 
Independence, I owa, on Friday, Marrh 
16th. Death followed a Ii ngering m. 
ness of seyeral months I dura tion.. 
Dr. E. l'. Culberson, husband o.f El i• 
znbcth Henderson, B. Di., 1905, passed 
a way sudd0r\ly on F ebruary 28th, 1928. 
Dr. Culberson and :Miss Henderson were 
married on August 12th, last, and this 
sad n ows come$ as a great shock to 
her many friends. 
Mrs. Culberson had taught a number-
of years in t he Seattle Public SchQols 
prior to her marr iage last fall, 
H er address is 1312 N. 49th Stteet, 
Seattle. 
CLERICAL DIVISION 
Ida. Christensen, Bookkeeper in t he 
Secretary 's Office, C' ujoycd a week's 
vncat,on from F eb ruary 20th-27th. She 
~pent a part of this t ime vis iting at 
~ herok cc and Sioux Cit.y, Iowa. Her 
s ister, Agnes Christ ensen Junior Col-
lege, 1927, is a publio s~hool teache r 
:1t Cherokee, I owa. 
M arilyn L uAun Leland, claugh tor, 
born to Mr. nnd M rs. Glenn L eland, 
R. 1!' . D. on September 13th, 1927. Mrs. 
Leland w ill h<' r C' membercd as Maude 
Messier, formerly cmployecl in the Of-
fice of the Training School as stcn· 
ogruphcr. 
Mrs. Vie Ufford Crouter, B. A ., J9 t3, 
).[. Di., 1914, is now an ussistant i n 
thr Offirc of the Dt'an of ,\lcn. Mrs. 
Crouter has been ill the omploy of tho 
clorical cl h·ision for ncarlv a vear. 
Pr~vious to the above me;Honod ap-
pointment sl1e was a clerk in the Col-
lege Office. 
Mrs. May B. Ya-rcllo, B. 1\ ., 1913. re-
sume,l her duties in the Clerical Divi-
$iOn in F obruarr. She is assistiu,r :Mrs. 
Edna Shutt. S!'rretary o.f the Bureau 
of RC'commendations, · as the work in 
this division is vrry heavy and im-
po 1·tnnt rluring tho spring and sum• 
mer terms. 
Bess E. Carrington, P. E., 1914, B. A., 
1916, has returned to the College Of-
fice aft<"r spending two year s i n Cali· 
fornia and has resumed her posit.ion 
as cliief recor d clerk. Boul:th Nuna-
moker, Commercial, 192), who has boen 
acting in this capacity, is now cnrollerl 
M a student for half time and doing 
office work for hnlf time, being in 
charge of the examinution of high 
school recor ds. 
BOARD 
Miss Anna B. Lawther of Dubuque, 
Iowa, member of the State Boar d of 
Education, spoke on '' The Legisla-
ture and I ts Attitude Toward t he 
'.l'hrcc State Sch ools" nt a dinner meet-
ing of tho Ceda r F alls b rnnch of t he 
Amrr ican .Association of U niversity 
\ Vomon, }'riday evening, 1:'obrunry 10th, 
at six o'clock, in Burtlctt H all Di11ing 
R oom. 
'l'lte t alk was much appreciated and 
v rry instructivo to tho~e who heard 
it. 
GENERAL 
The • •Itinerant' ' Mlnnesingers. 'l'h e 
annual tour of t he :Minnesing<'r Glee 
Club oxtended over n pc riorl of a week 
beginning March 21st and ending 
March 28th, on which date t he homo 
concert was given in t he Collt•ge Audi-
torium. 
Professor 'iV. E. Hn_vs, Di rcrtor of 
t he Club, appeared wi t h the g roup 11t 
the following places : Oelwein, Elka d<'r , 
Clormont, Osage, Mason City, Iowa 
Falls, Cha rles City and Hampton. L eo· 
narcl .Tcnsen is the bus iness manairC'r 
of this glce club nncl much t'redil is 
clue him for his able ma nng('mont. 
Twcnty-Se\"en men romposc the club. 
Their progrnm includeil ,1 vnricty o f 
songs, b oth classical nncl popular. "rite 
::\Gnnosing<'T quart<'t is c-omposNl of 
\\'esle)· RC'c<l. Grui i, Blly~on , 1'1-ina n l 
Rtout and Ph ilip Shut t. \Jr. l,:U~·son 
a ppr:uNl 011 t he scvN:d progrnms ns 
t h1• tcne>r soloi~t. 
Alta Gregg of C<'da r 'F;\lls . the ll<'''. 
Y . \V. C. A. Prc~id<-nt. Mis;, C: rr!!g took 
offi,,e n1 thr opC'ninc: of lhe sprin~ term 
os President with Harrv<'Ur Croasv as 
vice president. R~·lv ia Da.,· w n~ ehos"n 
for scn ct :lT~- and Rulh Ca vnna. I roas· 
uror. These new offi<'crs will ra r ry 
over unti'l nc'l:t spring te rm, 1929. 
Grochowski and Reuter each won, Blui.l' 
, econd _Placo i n the wrestling mooj; at E-lbs&iu• \\'~~il~-~~; --$~~cii- · · · · · 
! owa City ancl ~re eligible t o com pet!' Engli1:1h .. .. '. . .. ... •.... . . 
111 
_the (?IY'!'P•C t ryouts :,t Gnrnd. Arthur L. Ly on Uniorw illo• 
Rnp,ds, M1ch1g11n, July 3+5. M rs. E ldon E . C~lc-, Jlowa <i:i ty.· 
Ire na• 'l'uynman, Rock 
BASEBALL 
SCHED.lJLE 
April 20-Central at Cedar F alls, 
Tentat ive. 
Apr!! 27-Ccntral a t; P <1lla, Tontnbi,1c. 
Aprrl 30- Luther a t .O.ucor.ali .. 
May 3-Ill. Collcgo.• at J aclsson.ville, Ill, 
Muy 4--·w cstcrn Lll..'.CeucJior-,, 1facomb DI. -, ' 
Mny 5- Monmouth, at Monmouth, Il1L 
)',fay 9-Uppcr l own at Cc{la•r :F,a,Jil~ 
J',fay 14-UppQT.· :ilowa a n :Fa,vet te. 
May 17-QQJJ• a t. (CQchir,· FaJJs. 
May 22-Coc• iiit 0edil.>.c hI?ids.. 
M~y 26,-KM~ a,t Ccdac 1-'aUs... 
May- 3..li--LJJ:hJJR<t :i:,t Ced8JJ:· !'all ... 
Vnlley ... ... . .... __ ..... . 
H elen R, Cole, Elkader .. . 
Margaret C. Calla,gliani. 
Bcllovue . ... ... .. . .... .. . 
Oli ve Scott Lewis, Earlham .. 
B enjamin .Boardma11, Codai; 
Flllls .. .. .. ... ..... ... .... . 
:h'[ruri e, Rughes. Madrid . . ..... . 
©.cace- 1\foir, Sulpflur Sprjng; 
Jirs.. Walter W. Walli.<1c, 
Gatden Grove, Californi a .. 
B:~che L Steele,. &t.. Fa,uJ,. 
_ mncsota ... ... .. .... ...•. 
I.11.)rothy Dctthof, .Oysa,t ._ . . ¥nry A. F aint, K c5;ley ... .. . 
Et_hel Horn Clover, Lohi:v,illil 
Clifford 0. Vincent, L in.es, 
villo .. . ....... . . .. ..... . 
Mrs. I della H erman Harless 
CAMPANILE FUND Bartlett . .. .. ..... . .. ,. '. . , 1 • A Friend, New YMk City ' . . 
~lkl\v._ i'5; t.h.'l' sl!atrw,ent of r ecent ro- l\Icrncr and li-flCrrJ<1~, Ceda,t· 
cei.pts.. SoJ1u.1 Q,f th.- ~ash receipts rep· Falls .................•• 
rcse,~t pufi ial paron•uts of pledges: Henrietta C. Gr um-Lindquist 
Fre-xt0,11 ..s.ly t cpor tl.'u .. ... . .. $43 8!9.60 Elliott .. . .... .. . . ...•..• ' . 
Ma tch and Corn ing. Cedar ' J',frs .. Emma Eighmey Bentr ien.,. 
1':-1Us , . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00 Milwa,q.kile, WiS00miln ... 
1-0'1~ Cameron, Wat r rloo . . . 1.00 hlrs. E. D. Millet, Wellman .. 
L eota Seyb , Clorksville . . . . 6.00 Ycronica Ryan Ki r klan,1 
~tluy Ogden, Chats worth . 1.00 Portland, Oregirn .. . : ..... , 
.k lor cnce Murrny, Sheldon . . 1.00 Jua nita ( ' ahow, Atlantic ... . 
E dna. Ba rnos, Green fiold . . . . 2.00 Oleda Obon, Williams . .. . , . 
Esthor B ehrens, Fort At ki n- Agaes Nasby, Sac Cit y .. , , 
son . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 n. L. H olliday, Bartlett ... , . 
Regi na K uhn, F or t A t kinson. 1.0.Q N ina Wilcox, Eldora . . .... . 
H e nriotta Wittgrove, Wm. Wright, Mon tczu.m.a .. 
Crysta l Lake . . . . . . . . . . . . 10..00 Atma M. Mihu.lka, Dubuque . 
Ida F isher, Plover . . . . . . . . . 5.00 Edna V. Boyle, Clinton .... 
Ethel H als teacl, Boxholm . . . 2.50 Maude l\L ,-vaggonor, Paullina 
GC'r t ic Rutor, Wcll~burg . . . . 1.00 Mrs. Alice Rhine-l\.(cBlain 
E dith E. Brown, Sioux Center 2.00 Wilson Junction ..... : . .. 
E st ella We imor, Audubou • . 5.00 Myrtle C. Miller, H awkeyo . 
Grace 1\foyor. Boxholm . . . • . 5.00 Mrs. A. J. Stornhagc n, 
Josephine Kuttcr, Colo . . . . . 2.00 Scotland, Sou th D,lkota . . 
,Jas. D . Mabee, Whi t t en . . . . 2.00 Ruth Nitz, P eter son .. .... . 
J. W est 'l'ownsend, Garwin . . 5.00 •·· G. Blakestead, Little Ce-
P earl Wacldle, \Valk or . . . . . . 1.00 dur . . ........ .. ...... .. . 
Lisle Inn es, Reinbeck . . . . . . 2.00 Margarnote L Close, Siou x 
Lila K emp, Gramh-iow . . . . . 1.00 City .. . ..... . . . .... . ... • 
Martha Jennin gs, Wellman . . 1.00 Helen L . Cook, I nclcpendenoo 
La Vella Smallwood, F loris . . 1.00 Opal V. Green, De Soto . .. • 
Anna Mao Stole, K anawha . . 1.00 Mildred B. Coder, A mes .. .. 
Edn_q J . Doll<'r, Ottumwn. . . . . 5.00 Lorena B . Lamb, Wat<"rloo . . 
Be~sio Zimmer, De Soto . . . . 5.00 Eleanor E . F urloigh, M c-
Grover H. Alder man, Pitts- Gregor ........... .. .... . 
burgh, Pennsylvania . . . . . . 50.00 Helen E . Anclcrson. R ippey . 
Corabelle Teller, Sio1L\'. Fnlls, Silva J',(. Dolcehock, l'llt. Ayr 
South Dakota . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 A. F. Sul'k . .TC'fforson .... . . 
1\Iar ion, Dekker, New Sharon . 5.00 Viola Flamme, Glndbrook .. 
Esther Beck. Brllevuc . . . . . . 1.00 Stella Sebern, Cedar :Falls . . 
Ruth Kelsey, Cheyenne AgenrY Leta Schneider, Sheffield .. 
South Dakota .. ... .. . . .. : 1 J0.00 Svnnhild Pederson, Cola.mus. 
l\taude )toore, Ce,lar Falls . . 2.00 Mr. nnd )!rs. H . C. Cummins, 
Sadie Boll, Red Oak . . . . . . . . 1.00 Cedar .Palls . . . ...... .. .. . 
Hollis N. Hunt, Sumner . . . . 2.00 Amy Larson, WatQrloo .... . . 
Blythe Lamme, Hud~on . . . . 5.00 Lttla Morrison, DaYonport . . 
Grant Bailoy, Cedar Falls . . 2.00 hlrs. F. G. LyRtcr, Webb . . . 
I da ) f. Iverson, Cedar Palls . 3.00 Alt~i_n Cur.tis, J a11es'"ille1 
\Y. ,v. Ovrrmoyer . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 \\ uwonsm ... ... . . . ...... . 
Doyton Robinson, Cellar }'alls 5.00 Vivian W . Gable, Ar lington 
Jc»se L. Walker, Tulsa, hlrs. Ruby "Rccsc-Pearing, 
Oklahoma . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00 Cedar Falls . .... .. . . . ... . 
Lois L. f;tand lev, 1\fason Citv l.0fl Goo. A. 'l'aylor, India nola . . 
Edith Mirhoner: l\lt . Plensan·t 2.00 Hazel G. Naylor, H ammond, 
\'ernetta Speir~, Gladbrook . 2.00 Jndiana .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . 
Berncce Hurshbarg<'r, Ran- l\Iiriam Wiloy, Bayard .. .. . 
dalia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 Alit'e hl. Watjc, Buek Grove 
E~thcr Youngdalc, \ Vatcrloo. 2.00 ..\frs. E lsie Fabrick-Smith, 
Gladys R. Parker, Greeley, Cedar Palls . .. . . . .... . . . . 
Colorado . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 Eulalie S:1.uve. Sioux City . 
Margaret Rohloff, Delta . . . . 5.00 BC'~sio Va a Tries-Ellison, 
Anna Pederson, Treynor . . . 2.00 Clcvcloncl, Ohio .. . .. ... . . 
Mrs. A . C. Cox, Hnrper . . . . 2.50 Inez Harrison Schormer , 
Anna Peterson, Kimballton . . 1.00 1'fosc,1 tine ...... ... . .. .. . 
B<'llo Brinton, Des :Moines . 5.00 Marjorie Leslie. Brunswick, 
Rose Manz, Sioux City . . . . 5.00 1\faryl:rnd .. .... . . . .. . . . . 
Margarette Dick son, Val• Inez Schwarzenbach, 




































































.,,..-· Mabel Chase, W est Liberty . . 2.00 E lsie Strong, Wibaux, 
Inez Walton Lehman, Long Montan:. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l.U.00 
Beach, California . . . . . . . . . 5.00 Lydia Ober doer stcr, Dolliver .: 1.00 
Mrs. Ocrtruuo 'fhompson 1\frs. Rober t Olson, Owatonna, 
H ughes, L os Angele~, Cal. . 5.00 Minnesota .. .. . ... . .... . . 
F rank D. 'White, Stan wood . . 5.00 Alvina F aden, Onawa ... · .. . 
Luci le \Voodcock-Gowan, Surplus Exchange . .. , .' .. .. . 
Cleghorn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 Beul.ah_ S~ot~, Colmnl.ms, 
Myrtle Lonhart, Rembrandt . 10.00 M 1ss,ss1pp1 . . .. . .. . ... .. . 
Jcnnio Ferris, Turkey Rh·cr 1.00 Edith Anglum, Onawa ... . . . 
Therese Reed, Humboltlt . . 5.00 H. G. P almor , Cedar Falls .. 








i{ontana. , .. , . , , . . ... , . . 4 t.\ f 1'1 n rl ... td\v~\,RJ • ~ 
Ethel Saupe, Parke.r,1!· ·.'lg . . 5.00 Total .. . .... . .. .... ... .. $44,690.10 
Rena Moore, T,:,plun . . . . . . . . 3.00 
Arthur C. Jo,,cs, B att le Creek 4.00 Expenses previously reported .$51,098.51 
1\(nrio D. H ouston. Dunlap.. 2.00 Collectocl . . .... . .. .. . . . ... .. $44,690.J0 
R(',·. M. M. Ries, Ch icngo, Ill. 5.00 
Mrs. 1\Ia rt ha R. Colc, Cedar A mou nt B orr owed . . ... . . . .. $ 6.408.41 
P lease do your share in finishing the 
p roject:. 
·Falls . ........ . . . .... ... . 3.00 
K a thry n H ansen, Sergeant 
CAMPANILE FROAI LIBRARY 
